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Pueblo’s Skipper Tells of Beatings
%

Space Pioneers Near Moon Orbit
Borman Feeling 
Healthy Again

9PACB C7ENTEIB, Houstxm (A P )—TTie bold adven
turers o f ApoHo 6 q>ed ever closer to  the moon today 
and r ^ r M  they are ready to  blast themsdves into 
lunar c ^ it  early Wednesday, fulM m ir man’s centuries- 
oM desire to explore this mysterious body.

Am Um ^weMblp Omm uner- -------------------------------------------
iSogly toarwC llw grip o( knar 
gravity, oommawlar Frank Bor- 
man rqwctad the aitrofSiutB 
ware baaltfay and eager to nmfce 
ttwlr. Cbrlatmaa Bve orUt of the

More than 180,000 milM (root 
Ids botne planet and nearly 
50,000 mtlae from ttte moon, 
Boftnan reported:

“W re  looking ahead, of 
oouiee, to tomorrow, when we'U 
be juid so mllea from the

“It appeara," be eald, 
pertmpe ttie t>ack preaeure valve 
did not doae completaly to toe 
■econdary evaporator aM tliat'a 
being trouble riwt right qdw. I 
don’t think toat'a anything aert-

Bot he ampHaalied he would 
not oommtt hte ihtp to a lunar 
oiUt mdeaa he waa aattoSed ev- 
etything waa perfeot.

"I hope you have everyone 
kMklng over everything very 
oaieAiUy,”  Borman told IBarion 
Oonirol. “ We want a perfeot 
Hawecraft before we oonatder 
toe LOI burn.”

LOI atanda fbr hmar orWt in- 
aartlon—toe moment when the 
aalronauta fire tbair engtae td 
bralM their apeed auffMently to 
enter moon mbit.

'That critical engine burn ia to 
occur early Weitoeaday when 
ApoOo 8 ia behind the moon, out 
of radio oommuntcation with 
earto. It win be about 18 min- 
utea after the totog, when toe 
ahip emerges ftom the back
side, before toe ground wiH 
know the auooeee of toe- maneu
ver.

Air Foroe OOl. Borman, Navy 
Oapt. Jamee A. loveB and Air 
Foroe Haj, Wiliam A. Andere 
reach a climactic moment at 
S JS p̂ m. BBT today when they 
wUI be oeptured by toe gravity 
fMd of die xaooo—die flret tone 
man wlU be in the grasp of an- 
othar heavenly body- 

The tug of the moon will in- 
creaae ApoUo S’a speed, and the 
epaoemen wiU 
thair hlatoiio hmar ocblt. 
burst from their apaeeeblp en- 
l « »  at 4M  a.m. T>*#dey is to 
awing toam into orUt Just 68 
mlas above die surface.

CHynn lanmey, a flight con- 
trollar, said today that “ every-

Umney aaid “we’re to good 
rimpe aa fer aa the ommanaUee 
are concerned—the fuel, oxygen 
and hydrogen.*’

He eaki diet the oourae of 
ApoUo 8 was so perfect diat a 
mldcouree correctlan {danoed 
today had been canceled. He 
aald a small ootrecUon change 
would be made about five hours 
before the astronauts are to 
reach lunar orbit 

Borman sounded dipper to
day to a conroraatlan with As
tronaut Michael OoUins, the 
grounif oommunloator at Mis
sion Oonixol Center.

“Wâ re aU fedlng fine,’ ’ be 
aeid and commented that the 
extra ateep allotted each man 
had helped them combat Uln|a*̂ ‘ 
ea that leagued them flimday.

OolUns read him the neWa and 
football Bcorea from the “ Inter- 
atetoar Tlmea’’ and reminded 
Borman there are mily two 
more shopping days untU 
Christmas.

Akked if he wanted to bet on 
next week’s Natianal Football 
League champtomblp game be
tween Baltimore end Cleveland, 
Borman took Baltimore.

’There will be no physical 
change to alert toe astronauts 
that they have passed through a 
gravity “hairier’ ’in space.

Borman, in fact, plans to be 
asleep, and Levdl and Aiiden 
are to be stowing their camera 
after completing a second tele- 
vlaion shew from ApoUo 8.

*1110 area is caUed the “equi- 
t®***'<* gravlaphere,’ ’ where the puU of 
*■“  ‘  earth’s gravity and lhat of the

moon are equal.
ApoUo 8, which started toe 

trip toward the moon at earth 
escape speed of 24,1M miles per 
hour, has slowed graduaUy like 
an automobile coasting tiphlll to

Crewmen Getting 
Medical Checks
SEX>U!L (A P )—The conrnumder o f the USS Pueblo 

said today he and his men were beaten in the final 
weeks o f their North Korean captivity in "the m ost con
centrated form o f terror that I’ve ever seen or dreamed

is possfiile.’ ’

^Kooky^ Plan 
Worked Out 
On R elea se

Released crewmen of-U SS Pueblo are escorted by 
MPs upon their arrival at the UB. Army 121st 
Evacuation Hospital at Ascom City, 10 miles west

o f Seoul, North Korea, <m Monday. They are un-a
identified. (AP Radiophoto)

To JHscuss Church Crisis

H i l l onsPope Su 
Bishops’ Synod

Julie Nixon Weds 
David Eisenhower

thing wlto the ^wcccraft and diKhUy more Uian 2,200 m.p.h. 
too peopis looks good for Om lu- n̂ie moon’s gravity increases 
nar mbit. Itoe spacecraft is „yer a period of several 
wortdiig in an easenUally per- hours to almost 6,800 m.p.h. If 
fact fashtoR." allowed to continue at this

He said tha cody psoblam waa 
to a aaooBdary ooaUng syatam. (Isa Faga Xweiva)

VATHOAN C nT (AP) — Pope 
Paul VI today aommoned an ex
traordinary gathering of blriiops 
from around the world to meet 
In a new synod next Oct. U to 
help him deal wUb toe crisis of 
faith and disobedience sweeping 
the Hosnan Catholic Chundi.

It will be the second such syn
od in history. The first took 
place at the Vatican last year.

The Pope announced the new 
synod in a pre-Christmas speech 
deploring anew defiance of 
Church authority and negative 
reactions to his stand against 
bhto control.

“We are not unaware of toe 
different reactions caused by 
our pronouncement (on birth 
control), the Poi>e told a meet
ing of cardinals, members of his 
Vatican staff and pirates from 
the Rome diocese. He fiad 
called them together to exprese 
his Christmas greetings.

“ We cannot keep ailent the 
sorrow caused us by seeing 
sometimes the incomprehension 
or misreading of our intentions 
and even our words.”

The Pope indicated he would 
soon speak out to answer the 
many objections swirling 
against his birth control deci
sion.

“ We have taken note of- all 
wlto the respect we owe to all 
and wlto the purpoee of not faU- 
ing when the moment is right to 
make the replies which appear 
necessary, especially on too lev
el of pastoral coocern," he said.

NEW YORK (AP) — JuUe 
Nixon, younger daughter tit 
President-elect Nixon, and 
Dwight David Elsenhower II, 
only grandson of toe former 
president, were married Sunday 
in a brief Protestant ceremony 
that from beginning to end car
ried out the bride's wish for a 
private and personal wedding.

Before a small, white, sOk- 
covered altar banked by rows of 
red and white poinsettias In the 
historic old Marble Collegiate 
Church, Julie surprised her 
father when she turned and 
kisBed Urn after he gave h er 
hand to the groom. At the end of 
the ceremony, she again broke 
tradition and did 'hot kiss the 
groom. •

A

VC Reject 
Ky Idea of 

Direct Talks
PARIS (AP) —The Vlst COng 

today rejected the idea of direct 
talks with toe South Vietnamese 
government as advanced by 
Vice President Nguyen Oao Ky.

Tran Buu Klem, president of 
the foreign affairs commlsnloo 
of toe National liberation 
Front, told Agenoe Fkanoe 
Presse, toe EYendi news agen
cy, that direct talks between the 
NLP and "the present rulers in 
Saigon . . .  are ImposslUe be
cause they do not represent toe 
SouUi Vietnamese popiSation 
and cannot be accepted by toe 
NLP as valid negotiating part
ners.”

Ky flew bach to Saigon to talk 
with Prerident Nguyen Van 

brought tfâ  bloodiest fighting of TMeu, and on his arrival 
~ scotched the Impreaslon he gave

in Paris that he was considering 
talks wlto the, Vtet Cong soon to 
bring peace.''

He told a news conference in 
Saigon that after peace returned 
to South Vietnam, the Saigon 
government would deal wMi aU

AfltroDAUt WiUiMn A. Anders holds up the telephoto lens th«t failed yesterday 
during an attempt to show in detail what the earth looks like from 120,000 nau
tical miles away. The astronauts were able «to televise themselves with a 
short lens but each attempt to use the long lens resulted in no picture. (NASA 
photo via AP Photofax)

Christnias 
Cease-fire 
Underway

SAIOON (AP) — A Viet 
Cong-proolaimed CSlrlstmaa 
truoe period began at 1 am .
Tusaday in toe first such stand- 
down In toe Vietnam war since 
toe Tet hmar new year last Jan
uary.

The Tet cease-fire was broken 
by an enemy offensive that

I
the war. Every truoe in Viet
nam so far—̂ whlch each aide or
ders independently—has been 
marked by some shooting.

The Viet Cong’s NaUonal lib 
eration Front announced it 
wotdd observe a three-day 
cease-fire over the Christmas 
holiday. The Saigon government opposition groups Including the 
has said it will put in effect a 
31-hour oease-flre for Christ
mas, beglnnliig at S p.m. Tues- 
day.

(Saigon time is 18 hours 
ahead of Eastern Standard.)

The Communist command 
launched a aerlea of attai^ 
across South Vietnam over toe 
weekmd. /

The heaviest fighting, often at 
hand-to-tiand range wlto mor
tars and rockets faHlng on 
American troops at toe rate of 
100 a minute, raged only six 
miles from toe truoe site where 
U.S. and Viet Cong repreaenta- 
tivea ere to meet Christmas 
Day to discuss the release of 
three American prlsonsra.

“That was her idea,”  Nixon 
told reporters after the 12-mln- 
ute ceremony,” . . .  It toe luui- 
dlea ail of the great events of 
her Hfe as well as this mar
riage, she wUl be aU right.”

It was also Julie’s idea to sub
stitute the words thee and thou 
in the Reformed Church of 
America service. The Nixons 
are (Quakers. David, son pt Mr. 
and Mrs. John Elsenhower, is 
an Episcopalian.

The bride also requested Dr. 
Norman Vincent Peale, \too 
pertorme d toe ceremony, to 
read Bsalm 100, which begins, 
“ Mlake a Joyful nodse unto the 
Ltord,”  and Psalm 121: “ I wUl 
Hft up mine eyes . . . "

“I ratoer thought this was a 
special day,”  Nixon said. “Just 
before coming here I saw toe 
first shots of the ApoUo flight 
-and I Just beard of the release 
of the Pueblo crew tonight. Dec. 
22 is a lucky day.”

The young couple barred 
newsmen from the wedding and 
reception, but posed for photo
graphers in a press room at the 
Hotel Plaxa, site of the recep- 
tlon.

JuUe, 20, radiant in a Victo
rian, full-skirted, ivory peau

(Bee Page Tm lve)

W A S H I N Q T O N  (AP) — 
Rlease of the Pueblo crewmen 
was obtained under what teore- 
tary of State Dean Ruric caBs 
one of toe atrangeat <lplonutto 
procedures in CbW War history 
and anotoer high otflolal calls 
Just plain “kooky.”

The fonnula oallad for tlM 
tolef U.B. negotiator to aign a 
statement admitting U.S. guilt 
but only after toe North K6- 
reana agreed to let talm pubUcly 
announce beforehand that the 
statement waa a Be.

“ Apparently the North Ko
reans believe there is propagan
da value even in a worthless 
document wMcb Maj. Oen. QU- 
bert H. Woodward ptedlcly la
beled false before he signed it,” 
Rusk aaM.

The document, signed by 
Woodward, toe chief U.S. nego
tiator, said toe Pueblo had en
tered North Korean waters, and 
decland tost toe U.S. govern
ment “shouldera fun reaponai- 
USity and solemnly apologises 
for grave acta of espiDnage.’ ’ It 
gave “ firm aasurance no U.S. 
ships wlU Intrude again.”
’ Woodward, in his pubBc repu- 

diaf on in advance of signing toe 
statement, said “ toe document 
which I am going to sign is at 
variance wHh toe (U.S.) poel- 
tlon but my signature wtH not 
and cannot alter the facts.

“I will sign the document to 
free toe crew and only to fr68 
the crew.’’

Rusk commented' toai in 10 
years of public service hie knew 
of no precedent for toe oontra- 
dictory statements.

Anotoer high official privately 
described the final tormute, one 
of two suggested in toe pakt 
month by Washington, as 
“ Kooky."

The instructions for Wood
ward to sign toe false statement 
came from toe State Depart
ment with the knowledge of 
President Johsiaon, officials 
said. PresAlmit-clect Nixon was 
inforaned but not conssdted in 
advance about the arrange
ment, they added.

The South Korean government 
also was kept informed of toe' 
developmento and “ sboiwed 
good understanding of our prob
lems,” authorities said.

lAoyd M. Bucher told a 
news confsronoe of toe bsaUngs 
after he and his aurvlvhig SI 
crewmen reached South Koroa 
and were dispatched In a U.8. 
mllBary fanspttel for medloal 
dwdiin*.

Some of toe men atiU had 
falacdc ayes and bruises and olb- 
era suffered from malnutrition, 
Bucher aaUL

“I waa beaten leas tbsai any
one dee,’ ’ he said.

“I waa mostly teniflsd of poa- 
atota beatiiig and I eras kept hi 
aaMtery oonhnemeiit during the 
atidtn 11 mentos and there wars 
many occaakaai when I didn’t 
tokik I Whs going to make I t”

He aaid he waa punched and 
kMsed by tha North Koroans 
but never hit with a sttok or a 
chib aa some of fals men were.

“Oommencing with the week 
befons teat we went through the 
moat ooneentratad form of'ter
ror toat I’va ever aaen or 
droanrod is poaatMe. . . .

” I sraanft proparod totally for 
toe beatinga . . .  I thought that 
they were totally brutal 'with no 
mercy of any kind. They were 
done for one purpose and that 
whs to tonify people. I had 
stXNitlMlt of the cnar teat week 
beaten badly. There are atSl 
rneny people in tha crew today 
who hav« cartiad btenk eyes 
and bruised ribs. Ih sd oos nun 
larit wwek (Who sras) tafstro 
'wflh a tour by tour (ttmber).-

' “i  think toat tharo aiw nsuy
in my crew -who aro in 'veiy bad 
physCcal oondMica and Just from 
a nutoitlonBl point of 'view.

“The bniioan and that sort of 
thing I tokdc aro going to heal 
up quioMy,”  Bucher aaid.

The men were in a hospital 
near Seoul tor the medloal 
checks b'̂ fore being flown to iw- 
join toetr families for Cbriatmaa 
in Son Diego CSltf.

A U.S. military apokeaman in 
Seoul w,ald he did not know how 
soon the. Pueblo men would 
leave tor the United States. But 
It was thought here they might 
leave Tuesday.

The spokesman said there 
were no immediate i^ans to let 
the men talk to toelr famSles by 
telephone from Korea.

To win the release of toe men 
after U montoa of captivity, a 
U.S. representative at the ar
mistice but in Panmunjem 
signed a statement apologialng 
for “the grave acts of espionage 
committed by the U.S. ship . . .  
after having intruded into the 
territorial 'waters of the Demo
cratic People’s Repiridle of Ko
rea.”  But first he repudiated toe 
statement and said he was sign
ing it only to free the dilp’s

(See Pago Twalva)

National Liberation FTOnt But 
he said hfi government will nev
er reoognlae toe NLF “aa an en
tity. But we admit It is a reaU-
ty.”

In Paris, speaking to a (IBS 
panel, he had not been so specif
ic, thcxigh there too, lie spoke of 
the NLF aa a “ reaUty."

“Once* we recognixe its reali
ty, we have to face this reaUty 
and try to stive it,”  he said.

Ky said several times he 
would propoM to Thleu direct 
contacts between their govern
ment and its opposition in South 
Vietnam, Including the NLF 
leaders. But his Imperfect Eng
lish made his precise meaning 
unclear-

-  'a
David EMsenhower holds the hand o f his bride, the form er Jidie Nixon, as they 
pose for photographers at the Hotel Plaza in New York yesterday aftsm ooit 
before their wedding reception. The young couple were married earlier at Mar
ble Collegiate Church in New York. (A P  Photofax)
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rtaa wt give Fm AM raEE . a fmak raA at H 

amenL We ngiect Me 19 tarttapoA. Ka aB timk- 
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B e n e f i c i a l
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$5000
Whjr Mtde for kM holiday tooaer ttma. you 
natty  wmt? CaB Beneficial and tefi in  the full 
amonnt. Wnwfiria1...wfaete ibe money it.

B EN EFIC IA L FIN A N C E  A M O R TG A G E CO
•a eo n d 'n o ttn ii Loan* $1000 to $8000

8 36  MAIN ST .. MANCHESTER
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Never fear

nr your party dresses

MHdiiimAim-PERSPIRAIfr
Kmps joi liixirioiisly dry

Emcr a aaw wodd of uadannn 
eoaddMoa. Ewo U you P«npiR 
hoavly, Mhdmm Aad-Pcftpiram 
■Km you podtivc yrotactioo— 
kaoM "■dcrarai* abeotuldy diy (or 
M oamadivtioaevcroouM iadllial 
protortioa before. WMi tbb poii- 
iKe aciioa. you Mt oompleic Ma- 
riMMi M aoroMl A ia—oomplttt 
n fity  to dotWiia Aad. of couth.

full daodoraal offtctlvcneH, loo.
So wbollMr you peicpire hMvUy 

Of modsTslily ,do6*i^ k SMUts • • •*  
10 BK>vc uy 10 the luxuriou* dryaoH 
of MUcfauiii Aali.PorMiraai— ee- 
padaUy *b*a you are weartaf your 
prctticM Ihinti for the holidayt! 
Oueraiwaad to lalirfy or dealer 
will refuod purebaM priot. SOday 
(upply. Uaiiid or Craam tlOO.

u a  T o ix ju fD  rrm m .

MnUturet...
in .|2 3 5 ...2 lb f .|« J I

Most Wonderful to Givo or to Receive
'tn  tha tima before Christmas. The time of food choor 
ond good memorits of the past year. And for the flavor 
of on old fashioned Christmas, give FANNY FARMER 
candies to everyone on your Christmas list. Gby gift 
otsortments from $1.00 just (uU of FRUH ohKoihtenod 
(lover. You con Snd thorn at

AGENTS NAME A ADDRESS

candies

PIN E PH M M ACY

T h e  B a b y  H a s  
B e e n  N a m e d

faMo, Auom lAoBo, aon of Oooifo A. and Jaalco Vamey 
Sidlo, m  rwiti«.wi St- Ha waa bora Doc. 10 at ICaacheatar Mo- 
moclal si««Tirui raa materaal fnadpareo ta  ara Mr. and Mrs.
Lmtie Varaey. 148 Sdiool 8Lm a a m •

BaaoKberg, L o a n  Abho, daughter of Stanley H. and 
gheOa Rybeck Rooenberg, 1ST Charter Oak St. She waa born 
Dec. IS a t M t Wnai Hoapttal, Hartford. Her maternal grand- 
parente are Mr. and M n. Jack Zaref, Revere, Maaa. Her pa
ternal grandmofber is Mra. LiHian Roaenberg, Brookline,

IP Police Log
day drlTio by Ronald P. Remy. 
SZ. of Stamford ahrwed down (or 
a  car s toppad in traffic in front 
of it, and sraa atruck from be
hind by a  car driven by Robert 
B. Brown, 19. of 21 Hatland St.,

Sheinw old on B ridge
HIGH SCHOOL HOT 

TKAORKS K X F S m  
By ALFRED BIOKDfWOLD 
Joe Uveaey, l»-yoar<ild high 

adMWl boy, booame. »ho yw»$' 
eat Ufa Maater on record a  few 
a eeka ago during the nAtlonol 
bridge tflurnament in Oorottado,

__ _ ^  _  E ast Hartford Oallf. Today'# haxul Miowa a
drtviiB treat on W. Middle (toe pUy that Helped Wm wto 

yeeurday and aUd Into the Charity Palra from a field 
of M palra of experta on the 
opening night of the 11-day tour
nam ent

Opening lead — four of dla- 
monda.

West opened the (our of dla-

Wara, Crystal Aan. daughter of Francis and EUaabeth 
Albert Warn, TOUand. She was born Dec. 9 at Rockville Gen
eral Hospital. Her maternal grandmother ia Mrs. Dorothy Al
b e r t u n e , Maine. Her paternal grandmother le Mra. Antobi- 
efte Mahey, ToUand. * • • •  •

Merton, Laaaley Sfepbeai. son of Stephen and Pamela 
CommingB Merton, Rockville. He waa born Dec. 6 at Rock
ville General Hoapital. fOa maternal grandmother ia Mra. Ruth 
Cumminga, Rockville. Hla paternal grandporenta are Mr. and 
Mrs. Stephen J. Merton, Mancbeater. He has a  slater, Lynettc.

« • •  •  •
Slyfleid. Saren Bea, daughter of Arthur G. and Nancy 

Maclean Slyfleid. Tolland. She waa born Dec. S at Rockville 
General Hoqiital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Maclenn, Oak Park, Mich. Her paternal Grand
parents are Mr. and Mra. George Slyfleid, Ferndalc, Mich. 
She has two brothers, Rick and Doooud, <wo slaters, Kathy 
Lynn and Nancy Jo.

S t Martin, Jenatfer Lacy, daughter of Joseph R. and Pa
tricia Billings S t Martin, Vernon. She was born Dec. 4 at 
Rockville General Hoapital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Ralph L. BOllngs. Hartford and Mrs. Emma L. SWer, Ver
non. Her paternal grandfather is Geotge WlUcrt Hartford.

Parker, Jo ta  Jacob, son of Perlln A. and Susan Gottler 
Parker, Somers. He was bom Nov. 29 at Rockville General 
Hoapital. IBs maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Jacob 
GotHer, ElUngton. IBs paternal grandpareits ere Mr. end Mrs. 
Perlln A. Parker S r , Somers. He has a orotfaer, Ehlc WUltam, 
8%.

Potneray, Michelle Maite, daughter cf William and 
Brenda Brookcr Pomeroy. Coventry. She was bom Doc. 16 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospttal. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and'M rs. Ambrose Brooker, LJmertone, Maine. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Harold Peak, IS 
Crestwood Dr.

Lovett, Michelle Marie, daughter of Robert L. and Rooe- 
marie Belanger Lovett, East Hartford, She was bom Dec. 16 
at Manchester Memorial Hoapital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Belanger, East Hartford. Her pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John F. Lovett, 54 Haw
thorne St. She has a  brother, Robert John, m .

* •  •  »  *
Albee, Brian Joseph, son of Lester P. and Joan Finigan 

Xlbee, Rockville. He waa bom Dec. 16 a t Manchertcr Memo
rial Hospital. IBs maternal grandparents arc Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph Flnlgan, Mlddlebury. EDs paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. James Albee.'Brlstol. b .

Coven, Shawn Michael, son of William D. and Judith Mc
Guire Covell, Andover. He waa bom Dec. 18 a t Manchester Me
morial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. end Mrs. 
John McGuire, Andover. Hks paternal grandporenU are Mr.
and Mrs. WUlls Covell, Andover.

* •  • ♦ ♦
MeOarlty, Todd Bobett, son of Robert D. and Jan WU- 

Uams McGarlty, Vernon. He waa bom Dec. 16 at Manchester 
Memorial Hdapital. IBs materaal grandporenta are Paul WU- 
Uama, Homer. N.T. and Mrs. A.F. wnildma, Carthage, N.T. 
IBs paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert McGarlty 
Sr.. Norwich. N. T. He has a sister, Beth Susan. 2.

« « •  * *
TedfOrd, Thomas Andrew m ,  son of Ihomaa A. and 

Doris Beyer Tedford. East Hartford. He waa bom Dec. 17 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents arc 
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Beyer. 183 E. Center St. Hla patemeJ 
grandmother is Mrs. Vera Tedford, 80A McGuire Lane. He has 
two brothers, Kent Alan, 9 and Andrew Thornes, 4.

CRadya Smith of 893 Adi----
St. was charged with being who was unable to stop on the 
fo n d  Intoadcated Saturday Icy road. R em ys car bad to 
night, fodowiiig a  dlsturtwace he lowed.
at a  residence at 942 E. Middle -------- „
Tpke. She posted a  $ *  bond. PoOc* report that R ldiard B.
Court date Is Jan. 9. Schmidt. 18.

ACCIDENTS
Rooario Bafumo. 91. of Weth- Tpke 

rsfM d waa chrrged with falluro a  guard raU on the north aide 
to grant oqe half of the highway of U* road.
Saturday after a  three-car ac- ---------
cldent on Center St. PoUce aav According to poUce. E H ia b ^
Bafumo waa driving west and A. Cone, 1^ of IS TramhuU St. 
struck a  parked car owned by was attempting to make a  right 
Geoige N. Carem. 22. of 179 W. turn  onto E. Center St. off Park- monds. and E ast captured the 
Middle Tpke. In the left rear er St. yertereSay and became jjast return
fender. He then went lefl acroas rtuck on ice halfway flirough ^  ^ diamond to force out dum 
the rood striking a  enr ap- the turn. A car approaching on 
proaching In the eaatbound lane Parker St. driven by Steirti'n

-------- -----  M. Msiwaro. 22. of 67 White St.
was unable to  stop and bumped 
into her.

WEST 
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West North b r t  
Pau 2 Past
PsM .3 Pats
All Psto *

’ Sonta and the
l| lUCRECE KME

operated by Margot S. Kelly of 
Wilson, and conflnuing onto a 
lawn a t 186 Center S t  striking a 
tree there. Bafumo’s cor and 
the Kelly car had to be towed. 
Bafumo waa token to Manches
ter Memor'al Hosnital where he hOls

my*t queen, and now Q-x-x of dubo, howaver, the
had no side entry to dummy’s p,j^y the clubs Is
long clidM. _ mathematically Miperlm: to

COMPLAINTS

Undaunted, U v ^  Uvemy's play. R ’a not enoi«h
his hard with the king d  hearts ^  cardo; you must
and led the low club to U y a oppoosnta.
finesse with dummy's Jack.

The theft of 100 single dollar great master would have refus- 
ills was reported by Mrs. M. yiij trick, but East didn’t

was admitted, treated tor lacer
ations, and discharged yester
day. Court dfcU. is Jan. 6.

McNamara, manager of the 
Carriage House a t 18 Oak S t, 
after she fold police riie checked 
the safe located downstairs on 
Friday around 3 p.m. PoUce say 
other valuables in the safe were 
untouched. The money was In a

great enough.

Dally Qoeatkw 
Partner opens with aoe ohib, 

and the next player passes. Yon 
bold: Bpodea, Q-194; Bearta, <)-

East took the q u ^  J-8 7 ^1  OWba,
and led a  low opade. livexey ” *>
played low, and the defenders 
could take tsro spades. The 
young expert could then win 
any retiun and overtake

7-8.
What do yon sayT 
Answer: Bid one dtemond.

Since you have 9 point# In high 
' worth A rs-

M 4 CENTER STREET 449.9814

Police say William Beck, 27, 
of East Hartford was drivlnir
west on W. M-ddle Tpke. yester- uiuvu^inzu. xi«= w „  m. -  any return an** ^
day In a fuel truck and stopped C»T bar* bag. Mrs. McNamara gi„g of clubs with dummy’s ace c a w  opening bid
to help a  car In the other lane told poEce that a suspicious boy ^  take the rest of the tricks. ^
which had a fl 'J  Ure and could entered the shop about 2 p.m.. Better PUy your long
not make a slight grade be asked “Where am I.” got young Uveaey's i^ay of the

of snow and ice on the <*ange tor a  dollar bUl, and dubs la worth remembering If
road. According to police. Beck left through the rear door. yuur opponents are not great
backed up and struck a  car be- -------- masters. Any pUy works If the
h'nd Wm driven by Donald A. PoUce report that someUme queen of clubs U singletmi, twt
Bonata 22, of New Britain, over Friday night a  black cast o,e problem Is to cope with Q-x
Damage sraa negHg'ble but ‘ron name sign valued at 840 or Q.jt-x in the West hand or
Beck warn charged srlth failure was taken from the front of a bx the Etest hand,
to carry ooeratoris license and house a t 84 Helaine Rd. owned The normal play of cariilng
srffl apneor Ir. court on Jan. 6. by Robert E. DeU. A bird feeder the king of dubs and then lead-

 ̂ —  srorth $8 sraa alao taken, ac- tng a low club for a finesse wUl

Is, rather than Wd notrump. 
Copyright 1998 

General Features Ossp.

THEATER TIME, 
SCHEDULE

Edsrard J. Kehoe, 29, of 275 
Oakland St. sras charged srlth 
operating an unregistered motor 
vehicle, and given a  srritten 
sraraing tor driving alter drink
ing, Saturday foUosrlng an ac
cident on Maple S t PoUce say 
he attempted to pass a car

cording to poUce. siroric in two of the tour cases

State Theater — The BIO 
1:80, 6:00. 8:46.

Manchester D.I. — dosed  —

Two people, Veronica Sheri
dan, 796 Oeoter S t. and RusseU 
Fhrs, M erritt Rd., Andover, re
ported that Items hstd been stol
en out of their c a n  srhen they

Q-x or Q-x-x of duba. I t will 
lose if East has Q-x or Q-xx.

‘The high school boy's pUy 
svorks If West has Q-x or If 
(test has Q-x or Q-x-x. That is.

has reopens Wed. Dec. 29.
U.A. Theater Etest — Dr. Doo- 

UtUe 1:80, 4:80, 7:80.

ftf I®** •***" parked in the parking his play works In three of the
^  S L n l  G ‘’y City to th l f o u r ^ s  Instead of only two.street ownco oy ueorge «  t-o.f i .  •biiifiii moiirti to

Young of 59 Oalraood Dr., Porfcade jresterday. About |28 
worth of items were taken outping, but p l w ^  into the left ^  ^  ^  ^  ^ ^ h

rear fender. Kehoe s car had to

If East is sUllful enough to 
refuse the trick when he has

597 ARRESTED 'AT FAIR 
NEW YORK —The prtvate 

detecUves that guarded t h e  
New York World’s F air of 1964- 
65 made a  txital of 997 arrerta.

be towed, and he will appear 
in court Jan. 6.

According to police, a car 
driven by Delbert L. Carter, 44, 
of 237 Oak St. traveling west on 
E. CriAer St. yesterday, slowed 
to. make a  left turn and was 
struck from behind by a car 
driven by Timothy R. Kearns, 
16, of E ast Hartford. Both cars 
were operable.

of merchandise was taken out 
of ttte SiMTldan vehicle.

A written warning for Im
proper backing was issued to 
David MacGUlioray, 75, of 56 
Eldridge St. yesterday after po
Uce say be backed out of a 
parking stall on Main St. and 
hit a car proceeding north end 
driven by Wirt P. Craft, 23, of 
106 RusseU St.

Fuller Brush Co. 
Acquisition Voted

HARTFORD, Oorm. (AP) — 
Acquisition of FuUer Brush Oo. 
by OonsoUdated Foods Oorp. 
has been approved by FiSler 
shareholders. ’The transaction Is 
to be consummated Dec. 27.

Under terms of the agree
ment. each share of Puller com
mon wUl be exchanged for .2821 
of a riiare of Consolidated’s 
$4.50 cumulative convertilSe 
preferred stock, Series "A". 
This would be equal to about 
$31.19 tor each share of Fliller.

A verbal warning (or improper 
backing waa given to Lucy P. 
Fulton of 437 Spring St. yester
day after poUce say she was 
backing out of her driveway and 
aUd out into the path of a  car 
traveling west on Spring St. 
driven by Elm s K. Olshewski 
of 101 OUver Rd.

Jolmsan, Mark Allan, son of George H. and Carol Smith 
Johnson, 960 E. Mlddlo^Tpke. He was bom Dec. 14 a t Manches
ter Memorial HospitfL He has two ststers, Lorraine, 9 and 
Lynn, 5.

Scnssel, Ronald John, son of Mario end Marjorie Ixmd 
Sciwsel, 883 Center St. He was born I>ec. 13 at Manchester Me
morial Hoapital. HU maternal grandparenU ore Mr. and Mrs 
Gerald Lund, Dennyevllle, Maine. He has four brothers, Peter 
21, Michael 16, and James 18 and wnilam 18; and two sisters, 
Bonnie, 19 and Robin, 8. * « • « * •

Poulbi, Christine Louise, daughter of Roger G. end a a r e  
Rossignal Poulin, Verron. She was bom Dec. 18 at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Waraksa, Hartford. Her paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Ernest DesmaraU, Hartford. She has n 
sister, Laura Ann, 2H.

Adams, Jam es Gregory, son of Eidwin and Gail Phillips 
Adams, 842 Center St. He was born Dec. 16 at Manchester Me
morial Hospttal. HU materaal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter J. PhlUlps, 117 Cooper Hlil 8t. HU pttem al grandpar
enU are Mr. and Mrs. Edwin G. Adams, 122 Benton St. He 
has three sisters, Kimberly 7, Patricia, 6 and Linda, 2^. 

a  • • ♦
Waterman, RoMn Christine, daughter of Robert A. and 

Joanne Belllvcau Waterman, 178̂ 4 Center St. She was born 
Dec. 16 a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph R. A. Belllveau, 142 
Diane Dr. Her paternal grandfather U Charles Waterman, 10 
Elm Terrace, « •  • •  »

Dtdialme, DanieUe Aagellque, daughter of Larry C. and 
Judith Rose Duhalme, Colombia. She waa bom Dec. 18 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparenU 
are Mr. and Mrs. Allan L. Rose, Bolton. Her paternal grand
parenU are Mr. and Mrs. LouU Sillano, Bolton. Her maternal 
great-grandmother U Mrs. Hattie Rose, Coventry. Her pater
nal great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Gage, 
East Hartford. She has two brothers, lotfrey Allan, 8 and 
Brian LouU, 2%.

White, Ann-Eleanor Margaret, daughter of Frederick E. 
and.Patricia South White, 122 Park St, Sho was bom Dec. 18 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Rev. and Mrs. R.W. South, Vancebpro, N.C. Her paternal 
grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. F.E. White, Norwalk.

Carlton, Lauren Blarte, daughter of John A. and Arlone 
Peterson Carlson, 61 Avondale Rd. She was born Doc. 17 at 
Manchester Memorial Hoapttal. Her maternal grandparenU 
are Mr. and Mra. Clarence Peterson, 36 Lockwood St. Her pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Cart CarUon, 126 Garth 
Rd. She has a sister, Kristin Elizabeth, 2^.

•  • • • •
Fournier, Debra Am, daughter of Roger C. and Patricia 

Labbe Fournier, 'Tolland. She waa bom Dec. 10 at Rockville 
General Hospital. Her maternal grandparents ore Mr. and 
Mrs. Luclen Labbe, Wallagraas, Maine. Her paternal grand- 
ppTents ore Mr. and Mrs. Sylvia Fournier, Plaisted, Maine. 
She has a brother, Bruce A. and a sister, Karen M.

• • • *- *
Mlruckl, Oeraldine, daughter of Richard and Janet 

Balocchl Mlruckl, Rockvlile. She was bom Dec. 8 at Rockville 
General Hospital. Her maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mra. 
William Leggett, East Hartford. Her paternal grandmother U 
M n. Josephine Mlruckl, East Hartford. She has a brother, 
Eric and a sister, Stacy.

Weretler, Eric, son of Robert W. and Jeanette LucerinI 
Werstler, Rockville. He was born Dec. 7 at Rockville General 
Hospital. HU maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. George 
N. LucerinI, Vernon. HU paternal grandfather U Emil E. 
Werstler, 64 Greenwood Dr.

A car driven by DennU W. La- 
Voie, 18, of 43 Impeial Dr., Wap- 
plng, was traveling west on W. 
Middle 'Ti*e. Saturday, accord
ing to police, and waa struck 
from behind by a car driven by 
Joseph A. Buchowlecki, 27, of 
Norwich, when La Vole stopped 
for the light at Broad St.

’Today lrt9-4-J9-7',99

I ^ ^ ^ j BeaE ' east I
; NOW FOR THE FIRST TIME 
i CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCES 

...REGULAR PRICES

loyoiu eniertoinincnl 
lor die whole temlly!

ThU Show Only—Children $1
Police report that Donald S. 

FUher, 28, of 34C New State 
Rd. turned south on Peulcer St. 
from Ctoionial Rd. yesterilay, 
slid on a patch of ice, and side- 
swiped a  telephone pole, dam
aging the right side of hU car.

Both drivers of cars that col
lided at Main St. and Bissell 
St. Saturday claimed they had 
the green light, according to 
police. The cars were driven by 
Emmett P. Simmons, 66, of 33 
Canterbury St. and Cathy E. 
Wlttman of RPD 4 iij Coventry.

Police say that Gaston A. La- 
Crolx, 46, of East Hartford was 
traveling west on the Wilbur 
Cross Highway on Saturday ajnd 
attempted to make a  right turn 
at exit 92. Police say he went 
across the exit and struck a 
steel light pole on the left side 
of the ramp. HU car was towed 
away.

A collision occurred Saturday 
in the parking lot by King’s in 
the Parkade involving cars driv
en by Howard E. Wark, 57, of 
East Hartford, and Raymond L. 
Bolduc, 81, of Hartford, police 
say.

A warning for improper back
ing was issued to Robert J. Gil
bert, 20, of 176 E. Middle Tpke., 
after police say he backed out 
of a driveway at that address 
into the side of a passing car 
operated by Raymond W. 
Standlsh, 21, of Norwich.

Police report that a cai trav
eling west on Center St. yester-
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Concordia Lutheran Church
40 PITKIN STREET

REV. JOSEPH E. BOURRKT, Paotor 
REV. LOUIS E. BAUER JR., Aasistont Pastor 

MR. DAVID L. ALMOND, OrganUt-ChoIr Director 
THE NA’l’lVlTY OF OUR LORO

CHRISTMAS BVB
7:00 p.m. Festival CJhlldren’s Service with Banner Ppooeeston 

1 1 :00 p jn . FesUval Midnight Candleligli t  flervloe. Holy Com
munion

r*cn3TQ*Y*%f Afl T)AV
9:00 ama. FesUval Service with Holy Oommunlon

CHAPTER 17

A MERRY CHRISTMAS , 
TO ALL

IT was Christm as eve. 
Only an hour remained to 
break the spell on Santa 
Lund.

Ding Dong stood on the roof of 
Santa's workshop and carefully 
dropped the hippies’ popcorn pop
per down the smoking chimney. 
When it was in place on the burn
ing coals below Ding Dong began 
to drop kernels of corn, one by 
one. down the chimney into the 
popper.

For a moment there was no 
sound except Hesekiah chopping 
and swatting on his machine. 
Then, between the whacks of the 
hummer. Ding Dong heard the soft 
pop-pop-popping of the cor« in the 
fireplace below.

He dropped the com faster and 
faster until it was pouring down 
the chimney in a river. Now, the 
hammer blows were : ilent. There 
was only the gentle popping of 
com.

Edgar the elf scurried to the 
front of the shop and peeped 
through the keyhole.

“ He's stopped working!" he 
cried. “The whole shop is filling 
with popcorn! It's covered his 
feet! Now his knees! His middle! 
His neck! He's drowning in pop
corn!"

Ding Dong dumped the last of 
the corn down the chimney. He 
yelled, “Watch out! He'llbc out in 
a minute!” And he slid to the 
ground to see the fun.

A moment later the dwarf flung 
open the door and burst out in a 
cloud of popcorn. His stumbling 
feet snapped the three-colored 
string stretched across the door 
frame.

The spell on Santa Land was 
broken. The spinning tops stopped 
spinning. Santa Claus* and Mrs.

‘Merry Christmas to All!"

Claus and all the elves and rein
deer were themselves again.

There was such rejoicing! Edgar 
told Santa ail that Ding Dong had 
done and Santa asked what he 
could do for Ding Dong in return.

Ding Dong said he would like to 
go home again. “ If only I didn't 
have to be good all the time!" he 
added with a sigh.

"Being good is Just thinking of 
others." said Santa. “That is 
something you certainly have 
done."

“What about taking baths and 
being polite and picking up toys 
and all like that?"

“ It isn't necessary." said Santa 
thoughtfully. “ But you mighl say 
it is a way of thinking of other 
people."

“ I suppose I could give it a try," 
said Ding Dong reluctantly.

“ I don't think it would hurt 
much." said Santa with a smile. 
“ It probably wouldn't hurt at all."

The elves loaded Santa’s sleigh

with toys and Mrs. Claus tucked in 
sacks of cookies. The reindeer 
were hitched to the sleigh and it 
was time to go.

Santa climbed in with Ding 
Dong by his side and off they 
soared over the great sleeping 
world. When they came to Hippie- 
ville Santa leaned from the sleigh 
and dropped off an enormous bag 
of gifts for the hippies below.

The bag bulged with records and 
strange new musical instruments 
and magic color paints and- weird 
clothes. Unknown to Santa. Mrs. 
Claus had slipped tooth brushes, 
combs and a dozen bars of soap in 
with all the rest.

The hippies — who never sleep 
when others sleep — heard the 
jingling bells of the sleigh and 
knew that all was well. They rush
ed into the street shouting joyfully. 
“Merry Christmas!" ^

Santa and Ding Dong, circling 
away, waved and called back, 
"Merry Christmas to all!”

Weiss Bachs 
R o a d  Crew  
Work Ruling
Town IteM C sr Robert Weias, 

In a niUnf made Friday, has 
backed an  action by Manchea- 
te r  m cltway Superintendent 
Herman Faaacantell, In aus- 
pendlnf a. hlgtiway department 
employe lo r refuatof to work 
overtime.

H ie employe received a  two- 
day ouapensten for refuskir, on 
three oooaaions, to work over
time on the leel-pickup pro- 
gram

Tlie employe, with the back- 
liV of Local 991, State, County 
and Municipal Employes Union, 
appealed the decision to Di
rector ol Public Works William 
O’NelU. When O’NeUl upheld 
P aaacant^ , the employe filed a 
grievance with WrtM.

Appearing: before Welaa were, 
in addition to  the employe, un
ion president Georgfe Bingham, 
union business agent- Dominic 
Badalato d  New Britain, and 
union grievance committee 
members Willard Gee and 
Charlee Smith. Alao present 
were Poasoantell, O’N ^  and 
John Harkins, the town’s de
velopment coordinator.

It waa the union’s  contention 
that town ermployes a re  hired 
for a  40-hour week and that 
overtime work can be assigned 
end accepted only a t  the dis- 
oretion of the employe.

Wetsa rtiled that the nature ol 
certain Jobs, such as  in the 
highway department, were for 
the maintenance d  the puUlc’s 
hedth , salety and w dfare and 
that, as a  consequence, the town 
was ooroeot in eoqpeoUng over
time work frotn those employes 
when the situation warranted 
the need.

The union repraaentatlvea had

aiYuad Out, because enough 
employea w odd aooept over- 
Ume on a  dteerstkaiary haaU, 
nom  d  tbs bown’a aarvtoea 
would be Jeopardlaed.

Welaa ruled ogalnat an em
ploye’s discretionary right to ac
cept overtime.

’’The town,’’ he oai4  "expects 
Its employea to work, whan the 
health, safety and welfare d  Its 
resldente Is threatened."

FaaaeanteH said today that, 
to date, noM d  fate employes 
have refused to work overtime 
on snow and toe oontrol opera- 
tlona. The dispute, he said, waa 
only ove^ the leaf-pickup pro
gram.

Union oittolals ware not avail
able tor comment today.

South Windaor

T o w n  C o u n c i l  

M e e t s  T o n i ^ t

The Town Council will meet 
tonight a t  7:80 in the toavn haU 
tor a  special meeting to dteouss 
and ocnakler exeroteiiig exten
sion of options for the land 
purchases approved by the ref
erendum on Nov. 9.

On Honor BoD 
Marshall Smith d  TOO Doming 

St. haa been placed on the honor 
roD at the Robinoon School in 
West Hartford for the first 
semester, t i n t  marking period.

GIVE HER 
O iM O fflw W orid 's 

FiiMSt f*rfimM$
ARTHUR DRUB

Now Avaifabfe For 
Christmas Giving!

N E W H in iR A  
G O L F  BALLS

M A D E  B Y  FA U L T U R B B

T H E  R G M A R M A B IC  N E W  tX ) N G  
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w e s t o w n
^  *  P H A R M A C Y

4B5 H A R tF O R O  R O A D — 649-9946

R e a d  H e r a l d  A d v e r t i s e n i e n t s

H e b r o n

HAPTY HOUDAY EVERYONE! 
Clecid Tomorow •—  Wod. Coat, from 4

nEvoiiionio wcsAUDCMn .sMviDMEiDinGi jam oM um
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THE LIGHT BRIGADE
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Carol Sing 
Due Tonight
Special Christmas progrrams 

will be held in  this community 
today torough Wedneoday. The 
Hebron Htetortoal Society will 
hold their annual carol sing to
night a t 7:80 a t  the Hope Valley 
Church on Reidy HiH Rd. 
’Townapeople a re  invtted to  a t
tend and a re  advised to  weeu: 
warm ctotbea.

The Christmas Etve Service a t 
the CUlead Congregational 
Church will be held from 11:80 
p.m. to midnigfit tomorroiw. ’The 
service will include music and 
scriptures. The Rev. Herbert 
Kelsey will preach a  sermon en
titled, ’’A Peek In a  IMAnger.’’

The Midnight Choral Festive 
Euobartet will be held a t  11:80 
p.m. a t St. Peter’e -Episcopal 
d iu rd i tomorrow night.

Holy Oommunlon will be ob-

PROPRaGIOM AL
B U a iM lM

TR A IM IM O
nOIAmAMATHISHISHOOLMAMIATa
m I9M aao coMPinrfR 
a  IBM KEYPUNCH
a  SECRETARIAL SCIENCES 
a  j Medloal-t igsl Executive

O PEN HOUSE 
ALL TH IS W EEK

V V  ■!=:
IIXKIIOIt l )  

^  \( M)i \ n
A k  .,i III SIMSS

00 u m  M H im ri^ lra r Vaar^
HM(lard,-*Ooni.

__ Taleplione 6a6-<188

served Christmas Day during a 
special service a t  6t. Peter’e 
Chuixdi a t  10 (Lm.

Town Office Olaeing
The Hebron Town Office 

Building will close for the holi
days a t  noon tomorrow and wlU 
be tdoeed aH day Wednesday. 
The offloe will be open as  us
ual on Thursday but the Board 
of Selectmen will not boM its 
weekly meeting on Thursday.

Several Cub Sooute received 
awBixte a t  the monthly pack 
meeting held last week. ’Tbose 
winning the bobcat award were 
Dale Gothrecui, Edward Goth-

W h «i tlw way yoa 
TOvi o v p v n v *  o n  o  

PrwserfptfoM 
yoH eon dtpu d  on 

W«Mmi'$

(jJsddoJTL
D R U G  C O .

387 Mob
6 «s-«n i

f r o m

reau, Calvin Keener and Kevin 
Mawdaley. The wolf awards 
w ait to  William Roche end 
Jam es Law. Kevin Unsworth 
was awarded two silver arrows 
and one gold arrow.

Cub Scout Sale 
The Hebron Cub Scouts are 

holding a  candy sale. The eale 
is presently In progress euid will 
continue through Jon. 17. The 
boya will sell the candy hous^ 
tohouse.

Manchester Eventaig Herald 
Hebron oorreopondent, Marjorie 
Porter, taL 889-9119.

AAM C O ;
^ i M n N S s m s ^
OF MANCHESTER
BUDGET TERMS

NATIONWIDE 
GUARANTEED SERVICE 

Loaner Oars Free Towing 
Tel. 64S-2467 
Manchtatar,

Vernon Town Line 
R ts. 88, ’TalcottvlUe, Conn.

RANGE

H v i l h ' s

Open Tonite till 9
(W e Will Close Tues. at 5:30)

FUEL OIL 

G A SO L IN E

BANTLY OIL

Old Spict 
Gifts for 

Christmas 
combine 

Qfiality and

ROOSEVELT JVULLS

oM asair-a—

Um* Old 8rt
Aft*r 8h»v* Lotion 4H ox.iody 
T*lcum Ste ox, Cologn* For 
Mon 4H ox....................8 0®
HOUSE Mid HALE

Downtowii Main St.

O p e a 'N lS S S ^  91

T^*g4nis 80,000 swaatars In fuU-llMhtoned atylea, hand 
toomed ooMas, brald-knMa, turUenecka, Shaker-knlta, 
cteoaic oanhgana, xMltovers, ahells. Sweaters for men, 
boys, girls, infants and mteses, American-made by New 
Bkilgland crsfltwn«i In our own Oonmeotfeut mill . . .  a t 
tow direot mill j^ o es  impooaible to  nnatch for comparable 
quaUty. Oome In and browse. Elvery sweater, guaranteed 
to  your aatlalaotton. Every sweater returaaU e and cash 
rMundohls.

ROOSEVELT MILLS of ROOKVIUE
215 B . M AIN 8T .--R O C K V 1LLI 

' B*lt»80ffRt.l54irRt.88to74 
OPEN MON. & TUCS. T IU  5:30

E
C

DISCONTINIM)

RUG SAMPLES
Once a  year K eith’s replaces rug sam plee. B uy a  quantity and sew  togeth er  
to  m ake a  larger rug— or use a s sca tter rugs to  protect your large rugs 
throughout th e  w inter.

One of A Kind 
2T X 18” 89c ea.
Iff’x l 3y 2” 39c ea.

Tw o Sizes
2 for $1.49
3 for 99c

H ave You Tried K eith’s  ”(
a We’B Oome To Your Home To •  - - . l

Advtee Youl Before DeUveryl
e Use Our New Revolviiig •  ALjL Ftoanclng ! •  Don*

Credit Plan! By Krtth’al

f * i i h  i ^ u r n i i u r r
1 M  ') M A I N  S T . M  A  N  C  H  E 5  T  F R

Opjwvsiia the Bennet Junior High School on Lowar (South End) Main Stuart 

. . .  For Friendly Servloe Phone eiS-ilM . . .

Free Main 8 t  Fttrickw o r to  Our Own Lot N art to  M tan
? »^rut •.am-* ».*gtJ*i
k JR N k JK w JR N tlR N k JR M IL in ik Jin itS in ik f

/

P™'f7 7 T  WV
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Gdmng'Morse Gleason-Sousa TALL GEDAIiS

BINGO

I I I

ORMME MU. EVERY

at Hm PARKAOE

• Y o B M rB o te f ------------- --

iJNED pves

* " •  3.99
eaaee: • Qttm  a eoolw

L - r — U i  
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A l l  mAISED DOWN

U P  TO 8 */® OFF

MBS. DONALD CLABK GEHBIXG

aad
> a b l n *

with 
T b *  

moOxr wore a 
lAe Gtm b  w i t b  

B o t h  
: ct ^bOt

MBS. ABTHUB STEPHEN GLEASON
G eiaiac o< CboMtiy aad Bear 
Toek c u r . B .T , were aaanted 
■atorter aflenoon at a  caa-
dM »ht wee^aaqr at “ «• P«*rfope Lea Souaa «  Tort O ty. B.T.. «aa im ld of
tioM  CtaaUi, HHin omMtMt- toa». West Harlfard, tormetfr of Man- booor. Brldeamaida arete 1 0 «

heM* I . file -------- of A faeciiaaft tor UO « a s held cheater, beeame the brtle of Debra Bo m  of W e* Barttard,
to of O »creca0oo. ^

Caiilt jFim m il %nnf
F rtd b ric  E . T u rk in g fo n , D ir o c t o r

19 EllinRl»n Are., Rockville — 876-S686

Designed with the Family in Blind
The Ladd Funeral Hotm w ith ite Hom e-IJke Atmoe- 
phere haa many advantage to offer the familiee we 
serve. Powder room, smoking room, two large parlors, 
amplo parking, a large caeket selection room « i  the 
premises and privacy for the fam ily when preferred. 
AU arrangem ents made in one visit.

Fs m m

BUnONI
■A

_____ ____ ter of the fadde; MiaB Linda
. ____  ^  ,  al Ctawdi. a m ote h ip  tc te d , tem eily of B atenn, Satm^ Henry and lOae Geraldine

brid^ Vermtmt, M r.- Gehrtnc wore a day morninr at St. M brt the te h  of Bortm^ I t o .
^  wool aoit trimmed with Erangeltet Church. W rtt Hart- Kenneth K o ^  of

S i  ?̂****y  Vibam , m ., after Jan. SO. Tbe bride is a daofhter of were Borman W. Sousa Jr. of
* *  If n  G ahtte  is a r^-*"*** >**•. and Ifrt. Borman Warren West H aitted. brofher of the

I te  Rev. T lm iibjim (B .H .) Hish *<*««» Soaaa of West Hartford, te rn - bcfde; and P ete Treadwell aad
*  O m y y t f f l ^  C h ^  ^  ^  vnwetaUr of OaBnee- erty of S EliaUieth D r. The Robert M lle r, both of Barton.
**“ “  the ibeliai nae <*re- ^  ^  employed bridecroom is a «m  of M r. and A reoepdcB was hrid at the

™  “  f j -  as an art iV»««r~* t e  MeGtaw- Mrs. Arthur Joseph Oteaaoa of Grand Ballroom of the Hart-
!̂ ******”  ?■ wm B .T ., a iri DX3. Heath Pnb- Port Charfeitte. Pla. te d  m tan Hotri. after which
*"**7: * y **.” _  Hoewes, Boston, Maas. The Rer. Richard J . Segreee the couple left fay a trip to
B. Curtia of taar t i ^ iry  m  ^  Oehrln* is a graduate of of Botre Dame Boy's High Florida. The couple win Uve
uigauirt »od M ha Vanrhratrr Rigb Sriiool aad School, Bridgeport, pettemed near Ft. Sill, OUa., after Jan.
* “  *** ” ° ^  ^  the Iteeerrtty of Obawnfrirat. the ceremony. The bride was A  where M r. Gteaaan wDl at-
qnetJ of vtate rooM am  pte* & mfmbcr <rf A l- {(▼cn m a n ia s  toy her faiber. tend the U A  Anny Offleera
---------- W -W  . _  K "  ^ S j w T ^  Of New Cbndidate Bchool.

Ih r
FAIRW AY

F / R S T

QaalHi
Walleb 
■f Sdt

«w

UgttwciiM, 
jeweify styled, 

^  boxed

F u l l y  a u t o m a t i c

B»Il£Y BUUWE
BJUtUeHTER

4.95
R ef. 6.‘95

ALL LIGHTERS
e  Zippo e  geripto Up Te

camatioos accented with bnOy ^  namma Rho tratcrslty. He 
were or the attar. ^  emplo««d with Saks Fifth

The bride waa gtren in mar- and wm enter the
rtage by her fatter. She wore unteetety of BUiiois to wort 
a ftdHcagth gown of peau de ^  doetocate in hdefnatlon- 
aoie, derignad with Ugh nert- ^  aaxloaltaral economica lo 
line and bodlee appUqtted witb
laoa re-embroldered with aaed _______________
pearls aad eryatala, long riecres 
aad A-hne rth t edged with 
matching laee, aad cfaapel- 
Icngth train. Her rim S ar efbow- 
tength refl of rtH  mutton was 
arranged from a haadpi ace of 
roaaa and pearls, aad ahe car
ried a caacade boaqtwt at r oaaa 
accented with boOy and rlbhona, 
iartilnned by the bridegroom.

M n . Peter Bebroeder of 
'Cranston, R .L , waa matron at 

honor. Brldeamaida were Mias 
Patilcto Packer of Boston.
Maas., aad W m  Cheryl Orto- 
wold of Glaatonbury.

The aStandanto were dreaaed 
alike in fUMcngth garnet red 
retret gowns, faahVined with 
neckline aad long sleeres edged 
with antique lace. They wore 
matching old tufatoned bows in 
their hair. The booor attend
ant carried a caacade bouquet 
of white roses and pink car- 
nattoos accented with hoUy, 
tiad with a white satin ribbon, 
and the bridesmaids carried 
aimllar bouquet, tied with pink
aotin rlbbooa. The engagement of

M is. Betsy

Today in Hutory
By TH E  ASSOOIATKD FBES8

Today is Uoaater. Dee. » .  the 
ISMh day of IMS. There are 
eight days left in the year. 
Today's BlgUight te Bistsry
On tids in IM L  D A.

forces OB Wake W and torrend- 
ered to the J^;wneae during the 
Pacilie war.

Oa Thte Date
In IT n . George Wartdngton le- 

Mgned ae A m y  commanrtcr-to- 
ridef and retired to U s borne at 
Mount Vernon, Va.

In  1788, Marylaad voted to 
cede an area 10 mUea square 
t e  the eeat of the nattoaal gow- 
emment

In 1800, the Mormon leader, 
Joseph Smith, wae bom in Sha,- 
roo, VI.

In IMO, diving Worid War n , 
Britain's Prime Minister Win-

Sfill 
can't

_  fin d »? 
then cheer up—  

we hove it!
see us for last minule—

•  toys
•  candles
•  light sets
•  stocking fillers

and much, much more!

open Ionite 
unfil 9:00

a t  locaUona: downtown main street and 
east middle tpke., next to popular market

HookaBo iSboto

Engaged
aton Churchill urged the Ttahans
to rid themaelvea of the dictator. The engagement of Miss Kath- 
Benlto MuaooUni. leen Marie Conlon of Manches-

In 1948, former Premier H i- ter to Oordon Francis Dunn Jr. 
deU Tojo of J^Mm and six other of Wert Roxbury, Mass., has 
war leaders of that ooimtry were been announced by her mother, 
executed in Tokyo.

I Ji}. In 1982, the first of 1,118 prU- 
Eisenhauer and dlth Ann 'kteards of Vernon to oners captured in the Bay of

lAT THE *
Engaged

17 ond 21 Jowui

Watches
W 9

• Gruen • Vulcain 
• WeHhdm • Benrui 

'^ e  fhe original m anufacturer's 
price tickats 79.9S, 59.95 a te .

Mloa Lynnette Morae, both of Brian Kloter of Ellington has Pig* Invasion of Cuba began ar- 
Roeheoter, K .T ., and both oou- been announced by her parents, riving In Miami in an airlift that
•ins of the bride, were flower Mr. and Mra. Waiter V. Ed- folowed payment of ransom,
girls. They wore full-length pale wards of 616 TaloottvUle Rd. Ten Teaia Ago
pink gowns and carried holly Her fiance is the eon of Mr. 
balls. and Mrs. Ernest Kloter of Sodda doily newspapers had suapend'

Robert A. Gehrlng of Coven- M ill Rd. t> ed pubUootian as a result of a
try and Washington, DX?. brath- Miss Edwards U  a graduate deliverymen's strike, 
er of the bridegroom, served of Rockville School and is , pive Tears Ago

M n . William L. Conlon of 102 
B. Lakewood Circle. She is also 
the daughter of the late Dr. Wil
liam L. Conlon.

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon F . Dunn Sr. 
of Wert Roxbury.

Conlon is a 1964 gradii-

PARKADE
of Manchester High-^hool, 

and she received her B.A". de
gree in history from Emmanuel 
College, Boston, Mass. She Is a 
teacher at the Thomas Edison

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR FAMOUS

a . beat man. Ushers were Rob- employed by Pratt and Whitney At least 977 person, who had j ™ " ”  Mgh” "8ch;;^i; ‘ Brighton;
ert E . Morse and David 
Morse, both brothers of Mass. Mr. Dunn is a graduate 

of Boston English High School
A. Division of United Aircraft, Po- *Mmdoned the burning Greek 

th e  dunk. Mr. Kloter is a senior at uner “Lakonla” in the eastern
Technology. A t^ u c  picked up. L l  B o a t e '^ i^ i . He U T c m

toy of Venion, ona LArry Om - HartiOTa. ty*foiir bodleo were recovered, akau m̂, ffw o «n

were miortig.
■alino of Oiestnut HIU,

One Tear Ago
President Johnson and Pope 

Paul V I discussed the gocU of 
peace in Vietnam at on unpre
cedented audience at the 
Vatican.

school teacher In the Boston 
school system.

A July wedding is planned.

The cost of building the Pana
ma Canal was about 8276 mil
lion.

gar finaat Miar, finest dar- ggooI,.. -------- -----------—, , VWWiy ^ ^ e h y a j Traasurt Grart
. Six akta alonas In 

flaMdi Sitting.

A tuptfb axsmpta of tha tu- 
parlor baauty of ourTrastura 9«00
Chatt diamonds, Yallow or 
srhMa gold aotting.

Traaaura Chaat outshinaa an 
ottwr quality of diamonda. 9700
For aumple, thia angagt- 

• ■ hTIda

$K how truly beaulifiil a ilianNinil CM be.
mant diamond with 
atonaa

■A9V FAVMgNTS INVITgO Downtown M anchfter at 908 Main Street

lORMAL
WE RENT IT . . .  .

ALL FORMAL WEAR IN 
STOCK AT ALL TIMES 1

M BN’8 SHOP
"Tha Marvel of Main Street" 

001 • 007 Main Street 
Manctiester, Cooneotleut

"•pac iA U w ni O f  f o r m a l  w b a r  r u n t a u i"
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Still at Large
Ote .

I 21 Convicts Escape 
i  New Orleans Prison

TV-Radio Tonight
Four Stores Gutted

Television

$5 Million Los^ Estimate 
In  San Francisco Blaze

ST NBIW ORLEANS (A P ) —  
pPweutjHiae convldta, th r ^  of 
adhem sentenoed to death, were 
p d  tefiga today after ktoUag 
3teh r .way out of New Orieans' 
S nM U i.
^  Loute Heyd, Orleana Pariah 
M(oaunly) o r i m l n a l  ebetlfl, 

termed the men metremefy dan-
• gerotw. Four were oonvlehed of 
J murder, 12 of armed robbery.
• A ll w en awaiting the outcome 
J of legal appeals.
\ The priaonera were mlased at
• a bead count alt 6:80 a.m. Sun- 
2 day. But officers figured they
• broke out about five houre ear- 
, Uer.
J 'T m  not eurprlaed,” said 
! Heyd, who hwa lo ^  complained 
*'*>out prison facHltlee and ooa-
1 dittaoa. " It was Just a matter of 
J'kicking through the roof. This 
> damn p te e  te la crackerbooc.”
!• Warden A. J . Falkensteln said 
2'ttte men broke kito a fourth
■ floor utUltlee locker room, then 
^into the attle.

From  there, they crawled 
Ĵ IRwough an elr vent to the roof, 
»and moved to the roof of the ad- 
HjoM ng Criminal Oourte bulld- 
•‘‘hig. They o tte re d  a skyUght 
►over a Judge’s riiamber, low- 

tbemseilves down on a rope 
r  of kndtted prison uniforms,
2 broke down a locked door to the
1 eeoond fkior corridor and
2 wetted out of the unlocked 
I. buOdlng.
! Heyd etttlmated it took them 
2 shout a haM hour. For some of
■ (he men, the path went through 
I the same oourtroom where they 
• were convicted.

The sheriff said that, in addl-
■ tion to those under death aen- 
' tence, three ottiena faced Hfe

terms in State prison and the

root were under sentenoea reog-
kig from 16 to 80 years.

6:00 ( MO) Penry Meson 
( 8 ^  Jferv Orlftki 
(18) Rlflaman

MBce Dooglaa 
ttSttMticet's Naighboî

Blood Cirisis 
Still Exists 
Despite Drive

6:H (40) Waoitaar 
8:80 (40) Tnaih or OonoaquenOMS;

7:10
7:18
7:80

Tralh.pr pmaaquanoea 
Bporta

(C)

(C)
6:00 (9 M 0 ) (te a . Ekiorta. 

wtaMier '
( C )

HlghltgWa ((7) 6:00

A U  FAM OUS
cosM encs

An "outatandlng respanae” to 
the .Red Cross "Save-A-LKe Sun
day" bkxd drive woe reported 
by Red OToee heankiuartera in 
Hartford thte morning.

The Hartford chapter .got the 
Idea for the program from die 
Los Angeles Red Cross where 
a progmm of this kind h ai been 
conducted for the past seven 
years.

A  challenge wae issued from 
the Hartford Red Croae chapter 
to the Loe Angeles chapter bet
ting them a bushel of Ooimect- 
tout appiee against a bushel of 
Oolifomla oranges that we ootdd 
come rioaer. to our goal than 
they could to theina. '

The Hartford Red Orooa sat a 
goal of 600 pints and they drew 
4M; while the Los Angeles Red 
OroBB set a goal ot 1,000 pints 
and drew only 087; ao Hartford 
won a burtiel of California 
oranges wtitoh will be diatrlbut- 
ed to Red Ctoea volutAeer work- 
ena.

Before yesterday’s special 
drive. Red Cross officials re
ported they were 1,800 pints 
short. ’The need for Udod, they 
say, is stUl critical and they 
urge those who were not able to 
donate yesterday to get to a 
bloodmobUe sometime this 
week.

Tomorrow, the Bloodmoblle 
w ill be at the Hartford Electric 
Light Company, 400 Shridon St., 
Hartford, from 7:80 a.m. to 12 
noon.

M a ^  Bariomon Reports ------ •- ----------- , ChrMmaaIbirto Lantern < 
KeJlale's Navy
Voyage to the Bottom ot

9:80
6;0S
e:U 10:00

10:80ii:ao

OomlMt 
Neva «7)
Wsalbar, Gporto 
Miantl Undaroover 
WondeifUi World of

■W ^ t e r  Croimite <C)
8) Dveoing Newa aMQWMKegr-tBikiidey (C)
94) Wte'B SewT 
80) Newa
; 8) After Dtoner Movie
(81) Fott Guitar ____  _____

k w  SA’rU B O A k 'S  T V  W E E K  F O B  O O M FUETB U 8 TIN O S

6:46
7:00

U;16
U;S0
U:16
U:80

BiaiUev-BrtnIdey 
Weather

IS) aS?*Oriffln (C)
1 ^ )  Ite  Avengara 
r e t n t e ^  I dream of 
M) Fsoai ot DuatMSi U .A A  
11) Ountenoke 
lOdMMO) tenah-In 
14) rrenoh Chrf

(O
IteMalagr Night at 

8)*MooSay Nlfte Ottyvie

necllcut lame _  
ItunUr Aftatr (O  

Oarol Boraett (C)
Ig Valley (O  

M) Tte SpMt of ChrleUnas 
S«d04»agOA)) Nawa. 
nofla. Weather (C)

80) Law and Mr. Jonea 
;M0) Wieattnr (O

(ClS-40) Joey Bishop Show (C)
,11) Lrte Morie _  __
'lOdOdSdl)) Tonight Show (O

Radio
(Ttete nstteg faidiidee gtt|y those Mews 
rnhsnte lencth. Some stnaom  narry ether

6:00 Hartford HlflillgliU
iiS S K h t

11:00 Quiet Houra
w ro F-i4 ie

8:10 Weather.

V :S8aSrH S»on
9:00 Steve _____
1:00 Gary Girard

I Ihwell 
i Phil Rlxnito.

Morgan 
Girard
wimr— UM 
Up
^  Hartford 
A o

> Strictly Bporte 
I Afternoon Bditior 
I a*".."* 'gS 
I Now
I David Brinkley 
I News of the World 
I Joe OaragMa 
I Ftap Oanoert 
i Ntehtheat
t VMoea of CXirtatmaa 
I News, Weather

OAN BRANCIBCX) (A P )-n r e  
ripped through four pluah storea 
in the city's rtopping district 
flumtey idght cauring vdu^ one 
fire official estimated at more 
than 06 mflUon In damage— the 
greatest looa here alnoe the 1908 
San Francisco earthquake.

Heavily damaged by die 
w l n d A V b l p p e d  flames was 
Gump’s, an Intematlonally 
known fine arts emporium 
which Iteted more than |1 mil
lion in Oriental art objects alone 
on the second of its three floors. 

Also gutted was Schneider’s
_a fUr establishment offering
its wares for as much as 840,000 
apiece—jyuger’s Jewelers and 
Malm’s Luggage.

Abercrosnble A Fitch, men
tioned in a recent local newspa
per society page story as a 
source of gifts "for the man who 
has everything," received ex
tensive damage from torrents of 
water. ’The 180 firemen bot
tling the inferno were hampered 
by both the wind, which at 
times exceeded 40 miles an 
hour, and by 40-degree tempera
tures. ’Two firemen were injured 
by flying glass.

Investigators said the flames 
also vlriuaUy destroyed a half-

Uock-long Gump’s warehouse 
which company officials said 
housed a "fabulous antique ool- 
lecUon."

A resident of an apartment 
house aoroas an alley behind 
Gump’a  Carol OuUer, 20, said: 
" I  heard glaos cracking and all 
cf a sudden she burrt Into 
flames.” Firemen said four ex- 
ploslona followed, but what 
touched it all off was undeter
mined.

Bartler, she reported, she and 
other occupants had heard 
alarm belU ringing In Gump's.

No one waa reported In the 
buildings, however.

STENOGRAPHER
We have a position «̂ >en for someone with knowledgs 

shorthand and typing. Exoellant opportu^ty tn s ^  
ment. Many beneflU and attracUve starting salary, rioura. 
8 A Jf . - 4 :8 0  P M .

—  A P P LT —

CARLYLE-JO HNSON
MACHINE CO.

62 M AIN ST.— M ANCHESTER T E L . 648-1581

GET MORE W IFE 
AND LESS HOUSEW IFE

GLOBE
Tiwral Sendee

22™f r i g i d a i r e
m S H M O B IL E !

905 MAIN STREET 
648-216S

Attthortaed agent te  1 
^eheqter for all Alriteea,^ 
NaOraada and

11:80 Bports 
U:80 Otter

nao)
of tte Day

Tte World Toolsht 
“  ■ Omord

Up Sparta
8:10 Speak ^  Bporta 

18;U Sten OR

{jMEn ORM
PA R K A B I'

wno—isee
6:00 Afternoon Edition
6:00 News
e:15 Mtekel Raport

:45 A  M. lo  10 f M ,

iM PriiALL. »1jj94.90
iaw~V(iaw w y B lP F a is  ■

IJeivered in M a iv iA e ^  
Equipped with ftathereltte ttw ro r, 
wlndMUeld washer, 8 -e j^  tiecefc 
wipers, beater, defroater, 
auety flashers, bacX-4^

' front and rear seat bbHa, 
ette heodreats, steering vrtieel lock 
end rear window defibster-

TED TRUDON
VOLKSWAGEN

7 cycles plus 5 options, 
Including a 150* hot 
water wash to help sani
tize your dishes.

Modal DW-CIMP, 
2 colors & white.

ARTWIRDmie
PEP P ER M IN T FROM  W EST 
OLYM PIC, W art. — Together 

the states of Washington a n d  
Oregon prothwe 82 per oent ot 
the nation’s peppermtet oil. wggen%_

W  DRUG STOREi

IMPnONS'

Your N «w  York L ift 

Agtnf b 

John E. Doylt

New York LN# Insurance Company 
68 CoanectlcBt Blvd., East Hartford

Lite Inauranco • Group Inauranoo • Annultlaa 
Haalth Inauranca • Pantlon Plana

at the 
PARKADE

5-YEAR WARRANTY
nnnjMiiMMiJMinnr

2

FOR THE BEST 
IN COSMETICS

1-ytar Warranty (or lapalr 
ot any dalact plus 4-yaar 
Protactlon Plan (parts only) 
lor furnishing rsplscsmsnt 
lor sny dsfsctivs part In 
ths motor, pump and watsr 
circulating syatam, axcapt 
■pray Impallar.

FRIQIDAIRE 
BOTHERS TO 
BUILD IN 
MORE HELP

5 -L e v e l S u p e r-S u rg e  
W ashing Action gets 
yo u r d ish e s s h o w e r- 
clesn. Little or no pre
rinsing required.

Enchanting New 
Cologne Trio

o Aphrodisia
•  Woodhue
• T i g r e t a s

Flambeau

»3.5(j

only

•2.50

SPRAY
BATH
SET

Both Powder 
and Cologne

TTQRESS... FLAMBEAU 
APHRODISIA.. .WOODHUE...

•6.00

shopping
days
till

Christmas

t:O T /
for Christmas

-Q f lS H

E M c t r ic
S I • S«(f.Winding

• e )

* SlMekproof
* W o t f p r o o f  II

U i n i l 'o r d  \ a l i o i i a l  tUmk nnd Irust

Charge Card
3 .

9 8  7 6  5432  10

S. CLAUS

HNB

Dusting
Powder

and
Cologne

Sets

FOR YOUR 
CONVfNIENCf
WE GIFT 

WRAP
^  IT'S OUR 
n  PLEASURE TO 

WRAP YOUR 
PURCHASE IN 

BEAUTY.
FREE

POR

CHANEL Presentation
Set

FROM

•199.95
AND UP

Bath Powder and Spray—Every 
W<mian Alive Loves Chanel No. 5

2 Pc. Set
o Perfume Spray

for Pune 
a Perfume For
Home «21.00

\

Fragrance at her fingertips 
Purse-size sprpy 6.00. Refill 4.00

ARPEGE by LANVIN

5 NEW FLIP TOP LOADERS 
THE RACK COMES UP TO YOU 
EASIER THAN EVER TOO USE

C H R I S T M A S

•7.00
•  L’Aimant •  Imprevu
•  Emeiaude * L’Origan

•  Elan

Cologne
and

Dusting
Powder

Choose From 
Hundreds of 

Delightful 
Fragrances

Set

Spray
Cologne

and
Dusting
Powder

Set « | Q . O G

My Ski Arpege 5 P | ( A Y  ^ 3 .5 0

Cakmdar

• Childran't Mick«y Mow#

* Cincknilki and many meiGl

So get your last minute shopping done the fast, con
venient way . . . with your Hartford National Charge 
Card. Just say, ‘‘Charge it, please,” wherever you see 
the CAP sign. Then, you'll receive only one bill in 
January for all the Christmas shopping you do now. 
That’ll mein just one monthly payment with one 
check. Of course, if your Christmas list was larger 
than you expecied, you can stretch out payments for 
a siaall service fee. Enjoy the speed and convenience 
of your Hartford National Charge Card now.

H A R T F O R D ^  N A T I O N A L

L«nth«ric

TWEED DATA SET
Nothing more refreshing for 
her after bathing pleasure. 
Dusting Powder 
and C o l o p e . . .  ’ 5 * ® ”

Yordky EngHih Lovandir

Soap & Toilet Water
Th is  delightful patrician
scent for the more discern*
ing woman in Soap I

TABU GIFT S n
By Dana

Spray Cologne and Dusting 
Powder in classic 'forbidden' 
fragrance. Also in 20

& To llit Water, . ,  $ 2 * ® ®  Carats & Ambush.. .  ♦ B * * ®  pysting Powder..

R a v lo n 's

AQUAMARINE SET
A gift that makes her feel 
delicious. Eau do Toilette in 
spray mist and soft< jj^Q

wHim uoNtv son to woww joa Ptom

AT TMC PARKADC —  WRST MIODiBTPKE. 
“Wg SavG You Monoy'

HUNDRfOS MORE OF 
FAVORITE BRAND COLOGNES

VtStT OUR MEN'S BAR 
FOR NEW MEN’S SHAVE LOTIONS!

PRICED FROM ♦129.91 AND UP

B.D.PEARL
APPLIANCE

QUALITY PRODUCTS—QUALITY SERVICE 
GENUINE PARTS

649 MAIN STREET—TEL. 643.2171 
BST. 1941

. ' _.<r T 'i T-: 'I

" 0'.t
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Old. World Christmas Breads Prepared the Easy Way
Chriatmaa Is s  time for baktav, for 

crestiBg  ansar the One oM recipes hand
ed down from one generation to the 
Moct. Pertmpa you have fond remem
brances of a fruH-fUled Italian Christ
mas loaf, or a handsome braided bread 
from Caechoslovakia. Whatever t h e  
ortgln. Old World hoUday foodlee are 
the stuff at which Merry Christmases 
are made!

You don't need a drop of ItaUan blood 
to eitJoy this luscious Panettcne. Of Mil
anese origin. It varies greatly from re
gion to region. Citron, raisins and cur
rants are found in most versions. Some 
add pinon nuts; others top a shiny cruet 
wttti an elaborate decoration of blanched 
atanonds and candied cheiries. Ihia 
anise-flavored Panettone is filled with 
citron, raislnB and pine nuts.

Light and ddicately sweet, Hoeka is 
a statuesque trtplo4ayered braid from 
old Csechoslovakta. Fruit and chopped 
almonds distilibUted throughout the ten
der loaf provide ddightful texture con
trast. Hoska is not frosted, but is glased 
and decorated before baking with whole 
almonds that toast to a beautiful brown.

Christmas baking this year is easier 
than ever with a  new mixing method 
wMch takes the guess work out of bak
ing wkh yeast. Ihe new method does 
away with the tricky step of dissolving 
yeast in warm water in a warm bowl. 
Instead, the utMlissOlved yeast is added 
with the dry Ingredients. Initial mixing 
is also facilitated by the use of an elec
tric mixer. The results? Yeast breads 
that are better than ever.

Prepare Hoeka, a triple-layered braid 
«from Cwchoslovalda, or Panettone, of 
Milanese origin, by this new method. 
Package Ihem attractively on a bread 
board or basket for thoughtful end de
licious hoUday or hostess gifts.

HOSKA
6 %  to cups unsifted flour 
K cup sugar 
H teeigxxm saM 

2 packages dry yeast 
%  ctq> milk 
H cup water
H cup (1 stick) margarine or butter 

2 eggs (at room temperature) 
ciq> chopped citron 

H ciq> seedtaea ralsfaw
c« 9  <diopped blandied almonds 
MMted margarine or butter 

1 egg
1 tablespoon w ater 

% cig> whole blandied almonds
In a  large bowl thocpughly mix m  cups 

flour, sugar, salt and undtssolved dry

Combine milk, water and margarine 
in a  aBUcepan. Heat over low heat until 
liquids are warm. (Margarine does not 
need to mek.) Gradually add to dry 
ingredients and beat 2 minutes at me- 
iBum apoei of electric mixer, scraping 
bowl occasionally. Add 2 eggs and 1 cup 
flour, or enough flour to make a thick 
batter. Beat at high speed 2 minutes, 
acrapteig bowl occasionally. Stir in 
enough addUcnal flour to make a soft 
dough. Turn out onto Ughtly floured 
board; knead until smooth and elastic, 
ahcut 8 to 10 minutes. Place in greased 
bowl, turning to grease top. Cover; let

rise hi warm place, free from draft, un
til doubled in bidk, about SO minutes.

Punch dough down; turn out onto light
ly floured board. Knead In cftron, ral- 
sina and chopped Uatiched almoncM In- 
tU well distributed. Divide into 4 equal 
pieces. Set 2 pieces aside. Divide one 
piece into 8 equal stripe, about 14 inches 
long. Place the S strips on a  > large 
greased baking sheet; form Into a  braid. 
Brush top of braid with meHed mar
garine. {Divide 2-S of the second piece 
into 3 equal strips, about 12 inches long. 
Form into a  second braid and place on 
tc^ of flrat braid. Brush top with melted 
margarine.

With remaining dough from seccnd 
piece, make a third braid about 10 inches 
long, cknd place on top of second braid. 
Fy>rm second braided Waf with reserved 
dough. Cover; let rise bi warm place, 
free from d r ^ ,  until doubled in bulk, 
aboid 1 hour.

Beat 1 egg and 1 tablespoon water to
gether imtil well blended. Brush braid
ed loaves with egg mixture. Decorate 
with whole blandieid. almonds.

Bake In moderate oven (375F.) 3S min
utes, or until done. Remove firom baking 
sheets and coot on wire racks. Makes 2 
braids.

PANETTONE
4^ to cups unsifted flour 

^  cup sugar
1 telaspoon salt
2 packages dry yeast 
H cup milk
H cup water
^  cup (1 stick) margarine or butter

3 eggs (at room temperature)
^  cup chopped citron
M  cup seedless raistne 

2 tablespoons pine nuts 
1 tablespoon antse seeds -
1 egg
1 tablespoon water
In a large bowl thoroughly mix IH 

cups flour, sugar, salt and undlssolved 
dry yeast.

(kunbine milk, M  cup water and mar
garine in a saucepan. Heat over low 
heat until liquids are warm. (Margarine 
does not need to m elt) Gradually add to 
dry ingredients and beat 2 minutes aJt 
medium speed of electric mixer, scrap
ing bowl occasionally. Add 3 eggs and 
H cup flour, or enough flour to make a 
thick batter. Boat at high speed 2 min
utes, scraping bowl occasionally. Stir in 
citron, raisins, pine nuts and anise seeds. 
Add enough additional flour to make a 
soft dough. Turn out onto lightly floured 
board; knead until smooth and elastic, 
about 8 to 10 minutes. Place in greased 
bow), turning to grease top. Cover; let 
rise in warm place, free from draft, un
til doubled in bulk, about 1 hour. Punch 
dough down. Cover; let rise again until 
almost doulde, about 30 minutes.

Pimch dough down again; turn out on
to lightly floured Ixiard. Divide in half; 
form into round balls. Place on opposite 
corners of a greased baking sheet. Cut 
a cross Vi inch deep on top of each ball. 
Cover; let riee in warm place, free from 
draft, imtll doubled In bulk, about 1 hour.

Beat 1 egg with 1 tablespoon water. 
Use to brush tope of tireads. Bake In 
moderate oven (380F.) about 35 to  40 
mhmtes, or until done. Remove from 
baking sheet and cool on wire racks. 
Makes 2 round loaves.
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•OLD W ORLD CHRISTMAS BREADS*

Rap8
‘D iS c f im in a tc M y ’ 
Subzone Delay
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 

Abraham A. Ribiooff, D-Conn., 
l i d  Saturday that the poetpon- 
IqS a  decision of Maine’s ap- 
pUcatioa for a  free-trade zone is 
anararranted and discriminato-
nr-

Rihioatf made public a  letter 
to C.R. Smltli, secretary of com- 
meroe and chainnaa of the For
eign Trade Zone Board, urging 
immediate actioa on the Maine 
Port Authority's request that a 
ioiaign trade acne be eatab- 
Ibtied a t Portland and a sub- 
aone at |(acldasport

Occidental Petnrieum Corp. 
plaoi to adnbllHi a $146 mlllicn 
oH reflaery ki ihe subzone. Ttie 
proleet wotdd provide in part an 
addMnoal source of heating oil 
for New England.

Ribiooff noted that Smith an
nounced Dee. 13 that the board 
SMS deferring a decision <hi the 
appWeaWan to the adminiatre- 
tk »  of Preaident-eleot Nixon. 
He was doing w. Smith said, be
cause of the p c ^ y  implications 
iovolvad.

W e * r e  a t  
* n e a r  a t  

y o u r

U i a p h o n e

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

Tear orier for drag needs 
and eaometfos wlU be taken 
aam of lannedlaMjr.

U ^ jd d o n X .
W l MADf MC,—dtt-SM l

Tile a n n o u n c e m e n t  has 
brought a storm of protest from 
New Englanders.

"Tlie board has no jurisdic
tion to consider the oil re.dnery 
or the <H1 import quota prob
lem." Rlblcoff wrote.

"Tlie Foreign Trade Zones 
Act does not permit decision to 
be liased on such p(4icy consid
erations. The questions raised 
by the oil refinery relate to the 
oU import quota sywem wNch 
is uwlOT the jindsdicUon of the 
secretary of interior and not the 
Foreign Trade Zones Board. 
There is no reason for delay on 
this appUcaticn."

New Englanders are paying 
substantially more for heating 
oil than residents of any other 
area in the nation, Rlblcoff said.

New Englanders hoped on 
Ihuraday to quention Smith on 
Ms decision at e  hearing set up 
by the Senate subcommittee on 
Small Business, headed by Sen. 
Thomas J. McIntyre, D-N.H.

Smith, however, declined to 
appeetr. He pointed out in a  tele
gram that law suits are pending 
in reference to the trade-zone 
proposal and said it would be 
improper therefore for him to 
testify.

McIntyre has indicated he will 
decide on Monday whether to 
subpoena Smith. Cabinet offi
cers, however, liave resisted 
complying with congreBslonal 
subpoenas on the oonstltuticcial 
grounds of separation of pow
ers.

A foreign-trade zone ia a  por
tion <rf U.S. territory Into which 
foreign goods may be brought 
without customs limitations. 
After processing, storage or 
manufacture the goods may be 
stopped abroad or into the Unit
ed States. Only then are they 
subject to tariffs.

When you think of
TYPEWIMTCÎ  
TliinkofYAUE "

TYPBWUTEB SEBVICE 

42 So, Adams St., Manchester

Mishaps Kill 
Six in State 
On Weekend

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Six persons died as a result 

of weekend accidents in Con
necticut—five in car wrecks 
and opt-̂ TBFa house fire.

In addition a Connecticut 
couple were killed In a one-car 
accident in Texas.

A bedridden invalid, William 
McNash, 81, died Sunday in a 
fire that gutted his house in 
the Wilson section of Windsor. 
The fire apparently started in 
tos bedroom, firemen said.

Janice Detuzzl, 23, of Strat
ford was killed early Sunday 
in MUford when the car in 
which she was riding collided 
head-on with another. The 
drivers of both cars were seri
ously injured.

A Dedyard youth, Stephen 
Shaffer, 17, was killed early 
Sunday a few miles from tos 
home when his auto missed a 
curve on State Route 214, 
plunged down an embankment, 
and- tot a tree.

William Klevia, 60, of Nauga
tuck was struck by a car and 
killed' Sunday morning as he 
was croMing Rubber Avenue to 
Naugatuck to aid a motorist 
stalled on a patch of Ice-

Frank J. Bigert, 34, of NaugO' 
tuck, identified by police as the 
driver qf the car that tot Klevia, 
was charged with operating a 
vehicle while under the in
fluence of alcohol or drugs.

The chairman of the English 
department at Sacred Heart 
University, J<^n Rycenga, 41, 
of Fairfield, was killed Satur
day in a two-car colllsioh in 
Fairfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Har
rington of Clinton died Saturday 
when their car struck a road 
marker during a rainstorm in 
Rockwall, Tex. -

Miss Winifred Leheny, 85, of

Danbury, died Friday evening 
-when she was struck by a car 
while crossing the street near 
her home.

Lodges A ttend 
Ju lie 's  W edding

NE .WYORK (AP) —Former 
Connecticut Gov. and Mrs. John 
Davis Lodge were among the 
guests at Sunday's wedding of 
President-elect Nixon’s daughiter 
JuUe said Dwight David Eisen
hower n . *

The family did not release a 
guest list afte4 the wedding. 
Those Conn, residents Iden-

tified as having attended in
cluded Nixon staff man James 
Keogh of Greenwich, Conn., and 
Mrs. Keogh. ,

Also among the guests was 
Mrs. Clare Booth Luce, former 
ambassador to Italy, former 
Connecticut member of Congress 
and -widow of publisher Henry 
Luce.

Five Day Forecast
WINDSOR LOCKS, Conn. 

(AP)—Ttie U.S. Weather Bureau 
says temperatures over Con
necticut Tuesday through Sat
urday are expected to average 
below normal.

Daily highs averaging from 
the upper 20s to mid 30s. Lows

Soccer a N icknam e
LONDON—Soccer's rules were 

set up by an association formed 
in 1883. The name, "assocla- 
tlon football,” led to the nick
name, soccer, from the sdcond 
syllable of "association.”

esuAt day averaging 15 to 20.
Coll throughout the period ex

cept briefly milder about 'ISiura- 
day.

Precipitation may total one- 
fourth to one-half inch water 
equivalent, falling as snow flur
ries over inland sections about 
Tuesday and again Thursday 
with more general precipitation 
Ukely at the end of the period.

XJNDEB NEW 
BIANAOEBIEVrT

FCTTie
BEAUTY SALON

34 Church St., Maitcheater 
•4S-«Stt

Permanent $18-M 
Children’s Balrcata $2.28 

Gift Certifleatea Avallahle 
(Evenings by Appdntmont 

Only)

ATTENTION
Holiday Gift Shoppers

Visit the Gift Center a t

Paul's Liquor Shoppe
694 HARTFORD RD. MANCHESTER

COME SEE THE MANY BEAUTIFUL DECAN
TERS AND UNUSUAL GIFT BOTTLES ON 
DISPLAY. SELECT A GIFT THAT WILL BE 
ENJOYED AS WELL AS APPRECIATED.

P.S. Plenty of BLACKBERRY Julep in Stock!

The Answer To Your Gift Problem!
J

A  Subscription To The 

Manchester Evening Herald

A Gift For The Whole Family For The Whole 

Year

An Ideal Gift For: Mother and Dad 

Grandparents —  College Students —  

Your Favorite Serviceman

SUBSCRIPTION RATES PAYABLE IN ADVANCE  

$30.00 per year —  $ 15.50 for 6 months —  $7.80 for 3<monthi 

Wo Will Send A  Gift Card

Grab 609 and 
Stocking Gifts 

As Low As
ALWAYS PLENTY OF lOlB OUBESi

llanrlffH ter fEurnw g i^tralii
13 BISSELL STREET PHONE M 3 -2 7 II

CALL OR STOP IN: MON. - FRI. 8:30 - 5:00— SAT. till N O O N

“THE WAY 
I HEARD IT”

h y  J o h n  G r u b e r
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Santa Pays Call 
To lOH Party

Neb. Hla wife Is originally from

on Sunday, Jan. 28, and Satur
day, Feb. 8. This Is flie first 
stage of the annual competition 
for hopeful young opera stars,

Families Happy 
Over Release

SHEX.TON, Omn. (AP)—"The Petty Officer’

Slerfliig, Strano
« tt. doo«».. op«r. Families Haonv JS

the trip to San iMego for a re
union with 1^  son Angelo, a 

rW.c.
that ends on ttie stage of the most wonderful C9uWtmas pre- "He’s free and I’m a ^ a p p y  
Met at Lincoln Cedter In New sent we could possibly have” as any man can What a 
York. Is the rrtease of Pueblo crew- Christmas present,” the elder

These audlUons «ure sponsored msm Churles Storling, Ms wife Strano said,
by the Gtoodspeed Opera House sold Sunday as the North Kor- Ths Pueblo c re w ri^  s m ^
and the Bsetem Connecticut eans freed the 82 su ^v ln g  er, Mrs. Ida p<xM of H a i t f ^ ,
Sympitony Orchestra. There are crewmen of the U.S. intelle- sadd the past 11 months Imd

--------- ----------------------------------------- $600 to prises even at this early ganca ship. *>«« a* she w a t ^  tor
Friday night following Christ- deserve only the best.” Well, stage, os well as an appearance "It’s  been a long 11 monthe,” w ^  ^ A n g e lo . K ery___ ^

mas and the next Saturday af- they won’t get the best on TV. with the Eastern Connecticut said Mrs. Qenevlove Sterling at th®
ternocn wlU see two full-length Only a live performance can Symphony at stake. Further, Shelton, who added that their through

11 that comes
"Nutcracker" Ballet at the seeing actual performera to- cast over the Connecticut Bdu- more ---------- ------   ̂ ••
BushneU as presented by the stead of sladowy mtolfBtures on caUonal Television NeWmrk. outside their apartment Sunday k e ^  up for ra
Hartford Ballot Oompiuiy. a  boob tube, where the oaunera Application blanks may be night. Y ..- -  - '*Hl8 (toddy Is away on a  ship, former

the
I jumped 

celling. When I
lo n iu w i w ... V.I11JT It liv e  p e n o rm a n ce  ca n  a y iiip ia jiijr  a t --------- - ----- ----------_  ------  -  t -hirf
productions of Tschaikowsky’s give the thrill that comes from the proceedings will be broad- three-year-old son BUly seemed h e ^  ( ^  ^  r « ^ )  t  ^  
"Niitoracker" Ballet at the sM lno- e iu t  o v e r the OormecUcut Bdu- more excited about the mow sort of fell apart b e c a ^  i  was

wide leiuTied of thea  boob tube, where the oaunera
They’ve been presenting this concentrates on a couple of obtained by writing the Good- -  »w*yv.. a

work annuaUy tor six years and dancers and the whole spectacle »peeA Opera House, at Box A, that’s all he sh® ^  J 1  Tje-
eax* year tt seems to get bet- is reduced to •mlnusciWe proper- East Haddam, Conn. Full rules of the child who last saw Ms Intfoonirt Y>y t h e ^ e w ^  
ter, EUB Indeed It should. I don’t tl<ms. o< tiic audlUons are sent with father more thsui a year ago. partme-t of the death ot
know whether you have seen -nje Hartford Baltet does a application.
tt, but K you haven’t  you should, good job. I knew; I’ve seen their -------
end your youngsters should see productions to the past Furth- Sunday afternoon you
It without fall. I ’m particularly ermore. If you don’t support live Handel’s "Messiah”
happy to note that the «Uer- performers, where do you aim- promises to be a first
prise is meeting with sufficient po»e the Hve performera are go- production by the Hartford 
success that a  matinee especial- w  Ui come from to give you Symphony Orchestra, together 
ly tor children will be offered tv  productions, as Inadequate with the Chortoe and soloists 
tWs season. ha? U Is a  great work, even If It

People are  always complain- Y Y “■ Uttle too often, but
Ing about the junk their young- *I^ere will be alternate caats haven’t  heard it f6r a  while
sters see on TV. Well, here’s a the two occastems, and more either in Manchester or to Hart- 
chance to see som^htog eml- than 200 performers will take sq jt probably la time you 
nently worthwhile, and If your part. Tell me, just how do ytm y^ent to hear it on<3e again. 
Idds don't see It, It is self-evi- J®”* 1<X> or more performers on i  hope Santa Claus brings you 
dent that you as a  parent are the screen of your TV, and If It tickets to these evonits, as well 
too lazy to see tiuti they do, or ts accompllahed, what do they as subscriptions to the opera 
that In the tost analysis you look like? For heaven’s sake get and the Symphony Series. Fur- 
don’t give a  whoop what they out and go to something worth- ther, I hope he bitogs you some 
watch so long as  they don’t  get while for a change. dandy recordings and maybe
to your hair. Sure, it’s edacedionai, and I even a  new stereo. Let’s get

Almost everybody to familiar hate to use the word because with good music for a change
with the "Nutcracker Suite," with most people that damiH a and forget about the shoot-em-
whlch turns up on muslced pro- production from the (sutset. But ups and the would-be comedians 
grams with considerable reg- It to entertEdntog and artistic <sn TV. 
ularity, but this represents less as well. It has proved Its worth; Merry Christmas to all.
than a third of oU the music it has been around since 1892 --------------------
Tschaikowsky wrote, and of end to stHl going Ettrong. If you S8 BULLION PAIRS OF $PEC8 
course gives no Idea of the plot go once, you’ll undoubtedly go NEW YORK—The Guild of 
of the jrftow or of the ibeauUful again. I’ve been familiar with Prescription OpUctons estimates 
dances. it for half a century Euid it that one-sbeth of the 38 million

I seem to have heard that the hasn’t  palled yet eyeglass prescriptions to be
ballet wtU be done (xi YV and -------  filled this year will, be for pro-
I know that many will say, To change the subject let nie tective or fEistoon glasses, many 
"That’s  tor my youngsters; they can your attention to the Con- of them sungtosses.

Sterling, a  communications spec- son Jimmy, 20, who was killed 
lallst 1. c., to from Omidia, by mstohlne gun Are

The Instnictors of the Handi
capped (lOH) rec-jntly held Its 
annual Christmas party at the 
Blanchester Country Club for 
physically surd mentolly handi
capped children from Manches
ter, area towns, Eutd Mansfield 
State Training School.

The party was sponsored by 
the teen-age instructors for 
their students. Manchester High 
School Round Table Singers, di
rected by Miss Meutha White, 
and the Music Man Quartet 
from BfHS entertained the 150 
students, parents, and instruc
tors present. Ssuita Claus was 
a the party to distribute gifts 
donated by the instructors.

The lOH swimming prograun 
involves 75 teen-agers who 
teach 40 local children and 40 
from Mcmsfield. CHosses Eure

held Sunday Etiternoons from 1 
to 4 at the B(HS pool.

lOH has raised more than 
$84,000 toward construction of 
its own pool specially designed 
for Instruction of the hiuidlcap- 
ped. The current fund-raising 
project to the sale of fruit cakes 
to cEwpcraUon with Clvksm.

lOH officers a rc : Douglas 
PEMtel, president; <3onnle Bel- 
fiore, vice president; Mindy 
MenschslI, recording aecretEuy; 
Debbie Frimklin, corresponding 
secretEuy; Susan SUhavy, treas- 
surer.
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rttpomftinty!

F-R-E-E DELIVERY!
4 6REAT STORES TO SERVE YOU

HARTFORD ROCKVILLE
527-11A4 875-9263

MANCHESTER WINDSOR
643-1505 688-5283

FREE
Parking!

• I
FREE
eift

Wrapping

r r >  ARTHUR
DRUG STORES

^  HARTFORD-MANCHESTER-ROCKVILLE

NOTARY
PUBLIC

MONEY
ORDERS

I  When It Comes To Value, Selection and Service. ..Come To

NORMAN’S
A P P LIA N C ES !

* I

i
t

W'*

t

General Elecfric 
30-lneh Deluxe Range 

WHh Self-Cleaning Oven

G-£ Top Loading

roRTABLE , 
MSHWABHER

AOIFT 
THE FAMILY 
WILL ENJOY

•  Solid Cherry, Wood Top
•  Ehcclusive 4-Level Thoro- 

Wash with Power Tower, 
Power Arm and Silver 
Shower

•  6 Washing Cycles
•  New Exclusive Mini-Wash
•  Aerator Adapter
•  Large Top
•  No Plumbing or 

Installation Required
•  Practical For Any Kitchen

r.mmlim itssmsm z'm 'fsg'mmw

PAOE SEIVEN

Your Gift 
Gattery

and N O E L  

SH O P
986 MAIN STREET 

AT WATKINS
TEL. 648-5171

Have yo^ 
forgotten 
someone? •

Even if you have to  
choose last-minute g i ^ ,  
th e /ll have th a t ‘xare- 
fully chosen" look if 
they come from Your 
Gift Gallery. Here are  a 
handful of suggestions 
from thousands you win 
see tonight.

•  G-E Built-in 
Dishwasher

•  G-E Hi-Speed 
Disposal

•  Hm  BotifM rie and >. 
MtoM T berroom ter

•  See T b w ifh  Window
aSeoM-Xemp B uraer
e Automntlo Olook 

and Timer
•  U fh t In  Oven

tsm Y0UR
holiday meal

A L IFT
•  G-E 40" 2 Oven Range. 

Deluxe Throughout.
•  G-E 80" Deluxe Range.

Auto. Clock, Storage Drawer.

Buy On Long 
Easy Terms

G-£ Black & White\
PORTABLE TV |

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
Automatic Washer

•  S Speed Settings
•  Mini W ash and Bleach 

Dispenser
a Extra Rinse Oontnd
a Ideal for Fenna-Prese 

Fabrloa

THE
PRAGTIDAL

CiFT

' f  G-E 15" B & W 
" Portable TV

G-E Mini-Color Deluxe 
Portable TV

•  82 Channel Tuner
•  Built-in Antenna
•  Front Controls
•  Front Sound
•  74 Sq. In. Viewable 

P icture. . .
12" Diagonal Measurement

•  Unique In Design 
and Appearance

•  G-E Two Speed, Auto. Washer. 
3 W ater Temp., Lint Filter.

»G-E Large Capacity 
Multi-Temp Dryer

Take As Long As 
3 Years To Pay

I 445 HARTFORD ROAD, MANCHESTER \

I OPEN DAILY 9 to »— SATURDAY 9 to *  |
•iPVUf

Toy

□

□  Black Cast Iron 
Coal Stove, $7.

□  Tall, 10-in. Wooden 
Pepper Mills, walnut 
or black finishes, 
$6.95.

□  Desk Thermometer in 
Chrome Stand, $2.39.

□  M ortar and Pestle in 
pine finish, $6.

□  10-in. Polished Brass 
Candlesticks, heavily 
weighted, $27. the 
pair
Leather-covered Ital
ian Wine BotHes w ith 
wooden stoppers; 
green, red or saddle 
tan, $10.

□  Sets of three Camel 
Bells of Sama, made 
in In<Ca, $8.50.

□  Genuine Holland Delft 
Coffee Mugs; floral 
or windmiU designs, 
$7.

□  Wall Clock with heavy 
pine frame, Currier & 
Ives decorated face, 
battery operated, 
$87.50.

□  7% X 7J4-in- Quilted 
fabric of Conn." 
fruitwood frame, $8.

□  Black Iron Trivets for 
ooUectors; Horse, 
Star, Eagle, Dkrte- 
fink. Double Dutch 
and other $1.%.

□  Four drawer Jew dry 
Chest, I B W '  wide, 
10" high, Chinese de
sign w ith brass hard
ware, $85.

□  Federal Drum Book 
Ends in blue, red and 
gold, $8.

□  China Cigarette Box 
in ivory striped in 
gold; eagle decorated 
top, $5.60.

□  Cast metal Pheasant 
Ihcense Burner in old 
polychrome finish, $5.

□  Danish Martini Pitch
er of smoke glass, 84 
oz., $8.

□  Mmiature Butcher 
Block with cleaver for 
cutting cheese, $1.25.

□  Modem M e x i c a n  
Horse Figurine Whis
tles, $1.85.

□  Grecian Demi-Tasse 
Cups and Saucers 
w ith display stand,

f2.75.
_  ilent Butlers in black 

tele with fkiiBl de
sign, $6.50.

□  Ceramic Shrimp Boat 
shaped dishes in 
wood finish; selt of 
four, $4.

□  Pewter Saucer Can
dlestick with glass 
chimney, $18.76.

□  Black, Pierced Tin 
'*Faul Revere" Elec
trified Lantern, $20.

□  Imported Stainless 
Steel Salad Fork and

'  Spoon, $8.
□  Wooden Ice Bucket in 

antique yellow w ith 
aluminum Ijner, $17.

□  Fireplace BeUoYYs in 
wabmt' fin tih  with 
brass trim , $10.96.

□  A fter Dinner Coffee 
Service for eix, goM. 
lustre Yvith colon,|15.

□  Ceramie Deviled 
Plate Yritii a n M r 
fteie decorations, M.

□  Ceramic Cookie Jsr 
with imder glsM fm t 
dooontkns, ft .

E
C
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revMd the deeper ahadiiigs ot hto dter* 
•eter.

U be tunes too red a  picture, tor ex* 
a.niple, he may be lustful. (Does It de
pend on whether bet's watching a base* 
Ixdl game or a  batldng beauty con
test?)

Too much yellow fei the tube may in
dicate unrealistic cptimism. (Except 
duriiv a teeth-whltenlng commercialT>

Overuse ot bhie could be a sign ot 
gluttony. (As sigtdficant as overuse ot 
the refrigerator during station breaks?)

As they say on tetovlsion, ver-r-y in
teresting. The professor should be aware, 
of course, that some people may Just 
have poor reception. Then there are 
others who simply like off-odlor enter- 
talnnent.

BFOTane Shares
The release of the Pueblo crewmen 

hrlgMeoB the Christinas season for 
everyone. No one who is not directly in
volved, of course,' can resUy appreciate 
the feelings of the parents and wives of 
(the 82 men who ore being freed after U 
months' imprisonment by the North 
Koreana

But in a Christmas season which has 
>i«d some discouragements like the lack 

' of progress toward a  Vietnam peace, 
the news from Panmimjoai Is very wel
come.

In those homes where the gloom of 
the Pueblo imprisonment has hung for 
these past long months, the Joy muM 
be as deep as it is demonstrative. The 
picture of the Pueblo wife running to 
neighbor* bouses and banging on win
dows at 8;4B a.m. to spread the good 
newB is a  heartwarming one.

It was a good Christmas present and 
everyone in the nation Shares a little 
of i t

The success of the cebcate and patient 
negotiations which brought about the re
lease is a  tribute to the admlnlatratkin 
which conducted ffaem.

Woukfei’t  It be wonderful if the eame 
success attends negotiations in Paris and 
wouldn’t  it be wonderful if on Christmas 
next year there is no American home 
where the Joy of the season is dampened 
by war In Vletoam?

EUsliway Decisions
How much say should the people who 

Uve in and around the path of a propos
ed highway have in ihe locatkxi and de
sign of that highway when the federal 
porvemnent paittc^iates tat buUdIng it?

The Department of Transportation, in 
tmiiiing bearings at which that is the 
baric question, has gotten a variety of 
answers.

At teue is a  phut, supported by the 
present Uastepuitatlon eecretary, Alan 
8. Boyd, and opposed by Mnssachueetta 
OoT. John Voipe, the incoming trans- 
portatloo secretary.

The basic provision of the plan would 
require two public hearings on highway 
locations, one In early stages when route 
derisions are being made and another 
before approval of design.

Volpe’s opposition is especially crucial 
because even if the plan becomes policy 
now, it can be changed by the new ad- 
mtadatratton.

Some governors have oppoaeA it be
cause they say It would give the federal 
government some authority now hrid by 
the states, an argument that holds con- 
riderable appeal now.

Some opponents argue that It will be 
costly and slow. A ooisXer-argument is 
that the present plan sometimes causes 
delay when belated disputes arise over 
design and location.

Whatever the merits or demerits of 
the specific plan now being considered, 
it is obvious that some greater voice 
ritould be given to the people who Uve in 
an area through which a  great new high
way wilt cut a sUce, often without regard 
for what it cuts off from what.

If Ibe nation must be pAved, as it 
seems that It must, let the paving be 
arranged so as to cause the least 
disturbance whenever posalble.

An «>vM™p»« of the delay and added 
coat tlaat can arise when there la no 
early local invcrivement is the predica
ment of the highway Interchenge plan
ned for the East Hartlbrd-Manchester 
border area. It will Intercormect Routes 
•  MMi 1-84 and, eventually 4B1. It once 
proceeded all the vray to the design 
stage before local govemnent officials 
and oswrieie of the Oapitol Region Plan
ning Agency were in a  poritlaa to raise 
dbjecllon.

As resist of tbose objeotkms, and poe- 
silSy snene reservations on the part of 
the iSgtMvsy {Sanners themselves, the 
daalgn eras scrapped and a n e w  start 
mode.

It wmSd eleariy have been easier and 
quicker to have had the involvement 
ooBM sooner.

Tlie Welfare Problem
One of the thonSeot probtems w*th 

which the new admtaSstratlon wUl be 
forced to grapple when H takes over 
next Jamiary la the proHem of wel
fare. The tremendous amounts of money 
being spent for this purpose Is a  mat
ter of giavcat concern.

In New York City, for example. It 
is estimated that in 1968 an average 
of one million Now Yorkers will be get
ting welfare payments. This means that 
one out of every eight inhabitants wUl 
be on relief checks.

Since the administration of welfare de
partments Is far from uniform through
out the natton, and Is g^enerally the 
province of local government, the po- 
UUcal preeaures are becoming intoler
able. If it weren’t  so tragic as to con
sequence, the spectacle of welfare 
recipients storming welfare offices de
manding color trievision sets and tete- 
phones would be laughable. It is far 
from tha t

apeoMng OQ this subject at the re
cent RapubUcan governors' conference 
at Pahn Springs, Oovemor Nelaon A. 
Rockefriler of New York said that the 
(time has come when (he American peo
ple will aoon have to make the decision 
as to whether welfare should come tm- 
der the control of the federal govern
ment.

His own vlewpotat is that the federal 
government ahould take over ali wel
fare costs and then a  national minimum 
eligibUity standard riiould be establiriied.

One can appreciate Governor Rocke- 
feUer’e position. The discrepancieB in 
welfare payments tat states like 
Idsriseippl, for example, and New York 
are such that they have prompted mass 
mlgretiods from the South to New York. 
The result has been urban unrest, de
cay and overpopulation.

New York pays seven times more per 
month for lamlUes with dependent chil
dren than Ifiaslaslppl. Who can blame 
them lor moving?

There is no question that steps must 
be taken to make the welfare system 
more equitable and efficient. But the 
principal objective, If the federal govern
ment takes on the responsibility, la to 
plan for the eventual phase — out of 
welfare as a way of Ufe. Improved edu
cational facilities and Job training 
rivxild be given the emphasis rather than 
expanded welfare payments except in 
the mori stringent cases.

The weatthlest nation In the worid cer
tainly has an obligation to see that the 
ill and the elderly are properly taken 
care of. A properly administered wel
fare program is an integral part of the 
functions of government.

Unfortunately, haphazard programs 
administered differently in nearly every 
community across the nation has made 
a mess of the welfare system.

The Nixon administration has a  real 
problem to solve. — BRISTOL PRESS

Toning In On Character
A Britirii professor raportedly has a 

ttasory that the way a person adjusts 
Um Imms of fate color tstovialon set can

For Peace — It’s About Time
Doee President-elect Nixon contem

plate a  plan for peace in the Middle East 
or doesn’t  he?

Nixon aides at the moment appear to 
be stepping upon one another’s toes and 
falling over one another in debating the 
question.

The debate, in our opinion, is uncalled 
tor and unwise. If Mr. Nixon does nOt 
plan to come forward with a  peace pro
posal for the Middle Easft. —and o n e  
which amounts to something aa com
pared with the iffy-nothings of the pres
ent —̂ we will be greatly disappointed.

The President-elect’s Mld(lle East 
fact-finder, the generally highly regard
ed and able William W. Scranton say.s 
Mr. Nixon will come up wdth a  plan. 
While refusing to amplify on that state
ment he did remark that, in his opin
ion, the Nixon plan would have a good 
chance’'for success.

Meanwidle, hdwever, another Nixon 
spokesman, Ronald Ziegler, leaped in
to  the picture to assess the Scran- 

^ ton remarks, and Nixon remarks. This 
sort of sparring can be acceptable on 
a proceed-with-cautlon, don't-telegraph- 
your-punches basis. Note, however, 
should be taken of the swiftness and 
glee with which biased groups leaped 
upon them —since they )iln t^  that a 
"more even handed” policy, such as 
mentioned by Mr. Scranton might mean 
aiding both Arabs and Israelis.

In substance, then, this Scranton-Zlcg- 
ler confrontation takes on a tempe-ft-in- 
leapot hue. Thus, as we see it, the pub
lic would do well to refrain from pick
ing up its banners and rushing out to 
march forth with either one or the other.

Common sense, individual or nation
al, dictates a wait and see outlook.

Meanwhile we think that the public 
in general and Messrs. Scranton and 
Ziegler in particular might find infor
mative rea^ng —and excellent advice 
—in a portion of Mr. Nixon’s address 
which introduced (and classified) cer
tain key members of Wa cabinet-to-be.

These men, sold Mr. Nixon, have the 
qualities of ’’coolness under fire, great 
judgment.”

We think these are qualitle.s Mr. Zieg
ler in particular might do well to culti
vate in depth. These are times demand
ing that he keep his ’’cool,” develop an 
ability to speak with great judgment — 
or not speak at all.

It is quite true that Mr. Nixon urged 
the members of his cabinet to "speak 
out in the Cabinet and within tile Ad- 
mintstratlon.” .

It would, to our view, be a misinter
pretation of this if it were taken as a 
mandate to go running off verbally in 
all direcUons and at the drop of a hat 
- o r  a hint.-NEW HAVEN REGISTER.

Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans J r . and R obert D. Novak

WASHINGTON—After fiddling 
for months with the blue-ribbon 
Kappel Commission Report 
which recommended making a 
semi-public corporation out of 
the debt-ridden Post Office De
partment, Postmaster General 
W. Marvin Watson Jr., Is about 
to be dealt out of the most im
portant postal decision ever 
made.

The reason: Both President
elect Nixon and his Postmaster 
General - designate, Alabama 
businessman Winton (R e d) 
Blount, are strongly inclined to 
accept the revolutionary pro
posal by Frederick R. Kappel, 
the shrewd chairman of ATAT, 
and his commissions to take the 
Post Office Department wholly 
out of politics.

Watson, on the other hand, 
has been unable to make up his 
mind. The small, precise Texan 
moved from his man Friday job 
in the White House to become

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council at Churches

The best message I can bring 
you at the beginning ot this 
Christmas week is to urge upon 
you the fact 'that the main point 
of the Christmas story is not a 
Babe lying in hay in a manger 
amid lamb.s and gifts. The main 
point of the story is that the 
Babe grew to be a  man, who 
calls us to follow — a challeng
ing Man who demands nothing 
les.s than a one-man revolution 
within each one of us, a revolu
tion , l̂n the life of the world. 
But the Bethlehem Babe has 
dwindled down from a danger
ous CJhrlst that Herod the King 
knew to an Innocuous and harm- 

■ less Infant in a manger, so 
sweet that no one need fear him. 
Yet the world’s danger did lie 
in that msinger, for Jesus Christ 
was and Is a dangerous disturb
er. calling for a com.plete 
change within the heart of man.

The shepherds said, “Let us 
go and sec.” They went and saw 
the Babe lying in a manger, 
and returned wondering. But the 
wise men, and they were truely 
wise, alsfj went to see — and 
saw with their wisdom more 
than the Babe lying in the man
ger, The story .says the wise 
men went home another way. 
No one who sees Jesus with wis
dom can leave him the same 
way he came.

’This Christmas season is an 
invitation for you to say ever 
again with the shepherds: "Let 
us go and see,” see the beauty 
and the danger of the Christ 
Child — and then, like the wise 
men of old, to go b ^ k  another 
way. Christ was dfChgerous to 
Herod — how dangerous does 
Christ seem to you? Is Christ a 
power or. is He merely a  play
thing? Is he an appealing fig
ure, a doll, a toy — or is He 
an appalling figure? Power or 
plaything, danger or decoration, 
what do you see when you see 
your Christ?

Chaplain Russell B. Camp
State’s Prison

Postmaster Genedsl last spring 
when Lawrence F. O’Brien re
signed. Elver since, he has been 
gfroplng for some vague alter
native to the Kappel plan as the 
legacy of his nlne-mowth tenure 
as Postmaster General.;

Tliua, Watson ordered edl the 
bureau chiefs in his Post Office 
E>epartment to submK to him in 
writing, by Sept. 15, their own 
reactions to the Kajpel Report. 
He said he would distil these 
reports In a report of his own, 
then submit it to Ihestdent John
son for inclusion in his last 
budget.

But when Watson imvelled hie 
secret plan at toe Wiite House 
two weeks ago (It still has not 
been seen by some of Watson’s 
own bureau chiefs), it set no 
fires. Watson arrived at toe 
White House with charts, 
grajtos, and a long explanation 
of how toe exorbitant annual 
postal deficR of well over a tril
lion dollars could be rcdiKCd by 
another round of mechanization. 
(■’Just more bandaids,” said 
one postal expert, ”wdien we 
need a lobotomy.” )

Watson’s bandaids do not touch 
toe heart of the Kappel Report— 
calling for removal of toe Post
master General from toe Presi
dent’s Cabinet and removal of 
Congress as arbiter of postal 
rates and pay.

Moreover, President Johnson 
himself, Watson’s ardent admir
er and patron, was skeptical and 
puzzled by the Watson plan. It 
fell between the stool of the 

• Kappel Report and toe stool of 
the status quo.

Thus, at this writing, Watson 
has seemingly tossed overboard

GLISTENING OAK LEAF

H era ld  
Y esterdays 
25 Years Ago

Capt. Walter Cowles, tormer 
head ot Co. K National Guard, 
returns home after Munda Cam- 
paigpi to spend Ouistmas with 
Ills family.

Service Oo. of 169th Inf. Reg., 
Including many Manchester sol
diers, cited for keeping troops 
supplied wdth arms and am
munition during New Georgia 
Campaign.

10 Years Ago
Leon Thorp resigns as presi

dent ot 8th Dlatrict.
Robert Haugh seated by fath

er, Archie, as master of Wash
ington Loyal Orange Lodge.

William Turklngtrii Installed 
as Grand Tedl Cedar of Nut
meg Forest.

any chance he had to lead in 
selling the Kappel Report and 
In sharing the credit that will 
follow if Mr. Nixon, aa now 
seems likely, asks Congress to 
make Post Office reform his 
first major government reor
ganization.

< The probability that this is 
precisely what wdll happen be
came stronger late last week 
after a private huddle lasting 
several. hours between Kappel 
and incoming Postmaster fun
eral Blount, ■ a toughmlnded

."Montgomery contractor. No 
pledges were made, but Nixon 
intimates are convinced Blo'unt 
will bock the proposal.

Furthermore, these same Nix
on men believe the President
elect will order full speed 
ahead early next year. They 
see a fair chance Congress

(See Page Nine)
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VtaAotrapbai By BylviMi Ofiara

U.S. Twin Ideals— 
Achievement, Virtue

(William H. Blanchard, 
Ph.D., a psychologist, is a stu
dent of revolutions and the auth
or of "Rousseau and the Spirit 
of Revolt” (University of Michi
gan Press).)
By WILLIAM H. BLANCHARD

Special to the Los Angeles 
Times

Aggression in human beings 
is a complex phenomenon. Un
like the animal, who aeema to 
respond in a  more or less auto
matic manner to protect his 
territory or his brood, the hu
man creature uses a host of 
symbols to stimulate, intensify, 
restrain, justify, and even to 
understand his aggression. 
Therefore, aggression may take 
various forms in man.

’ITierc is a struggle to demon
strate one’s strength and pow
er, to blow of anger and frus
tration, the "practical" joke, 
the alow, cool, murderous prep
aration for revenge and the ar
tistic and cunning use of well- 
timed verbal repartee. While 
there are individual styles of 
aggression, there are also cul
tural styles, based on the pre
vailing norma writhln a society.

The style of agression for a 
people wrill emerge from their 
moat significant values. Any 
aggressive act wdll be a pro
duct of many forces, personal 
and cultural, impinging on the 
individual.

There are two aspects of the 
American character that have 
had a strong influence on the 
American style of aggression. 
They are th-i motives or urges 
which fire American energy.

1—The desire for achievement 
which has pushed us into the

position of one of the major na
tions of the world.

2—̂ The desire for virtue wrWcdi 
makes it necessary for us to 
deny the aggressive aspects of 
this achievement moUvadan.

On first consideration It would 
appear that the desire lor virtue 
would mitigate the intensity of 
our ambHion, l.e., that the twn> 
needs are in conflict and each 
one would restrain the excesses 
of the other. There are no doubt 
times and situations where this 
is true.

However, it often happens 
that the need for virtue is fused 
with ambition in such a way 
that the total thrust la intensifi
ed into a kind of messianic zeal 
—the pmbHlon to be more virtu* 
ouB than anyone else. It is un
der these circumstances that 
one hears such themea as 
"making the world safe for 
Democracy,” "Oomlng to the 
aid of free people everywhere,” 
and other glorious phrases 
which imply that America can 
be a savior of toe wrorid.

At other times the need lor 
virtue does serve aa a check 
on ambition, but only in a re
straining sense. Ambition is 
dammed up b»hind a wall of 
virtue until it reaches a point 
where further restraint is no 
longer possible. It is then that 
the former restraint becomes. 
Ironically, a justification for a 
release of aggression. “We have 
held ourselves back too long. 
We have been fools, suckers, 
patsies I"

While We are restrained In our 
desire for achievement by (the 
thought that we must not take

(Bee Page Nine)
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U.S. Twin Ideals— 
Achievement, Virtue

(Ooatfmied from Page 8)
from others, must not be bul
lies, we can strike oil the more 
forcefully if we are provoked. 
We may, In fact, retaliate out 
of all proportion to the offense.

The very fact that the other 
person strikes first releases us 
from all restraint. He be
comes a "bod” person, (or na
tion) and It becomes acceptable 
for us to punish him for his 
traiwgresslon. Ib is U why our 
Foreign policy appears to be 
reactive.

In both World Wars it was the 
American style to strive for 
peace, to  refuse to fight until 
provoked. When the provoca
tion came it was "a  day that 
will Mve In Infamy,” and there 
was a great flood of righteous 
anger when the natton moved 
as one body to break the bounds 
of restraint.

In World War n , mice the na
tional indignation was aroused, 
it was the American insistence 
on uncMidltlonal surrender 
which prevented any rapproche
ment unlU the enemy was com
pletely incapacitated the British,

who hod nearly perished from 
our delay, later were 
distreased by our determination 
to punish the enemy at all costs.

When the war wm  over, we 
began to disarm. But soon dis
covered that there were those 
who would take advantage of 
our peaceful intentions. The idea 
of "massive retaliation,’’ which 
followed this experience, did not 
Dulles or the atomic temb. It 
is related to (the American style 
of holding back and letting go: 
a welHng up of righteous anger 
behind the wall ot restraint and 
a  release of this energy, accom
panied by a thrill of national in- 
dlgnatiofi.

The very experience of play
ing the fotri or the patsy serves 
as a basis for toe sense of right
eous anger which follows. It is 
a basic aspect ot the American 
ideal ot the triumph of virtue 
and the final and overwhelming 
retribution for evil.

However, a nation which 
grows to a  major world power 
finds it increasingly difficult to 
find other nations, particularly 
smaller ones, vtolch wtU oblige 
it with a  slgi^lcart provocaUon.

REAL
ESTATE

ROBERT J. SMmi,M
MSWttNSMniB SMCE 1914649-5241

Power has Ms burdens. While 
the world U open to conquest. 
Innocence recedes even farther 
fnmi one’s grasp.

If the desire for virtue were 
not os Intense and persotwl os 
It Is In the United SUtes, such 
provocations would be easy to 
arrange. The Justification of of- 
feiMlve acta os "defensive” is 
os old os Caesar. HiMer's cry 
of pity for the persecutted Sude
ten Germans represents a rath
er flagrant example of this type 
ot thing.

But ouch an approach le not 
congruent with the American 
character. In the United States 
a pretext for aggression is not 
satisfactoiy. The sincerity of 
toe leader, In such acts, must 
not be open'to questl<m, at least 
not by the majority of toe peo
ple.

This has led to an Interesting 
feature of the American style, 
namely, toe phenomenon of tai- 
nooent provocation. If an Amer
ican leader manages to engage 
in aggressive swrts without 
being aware of toe provocative 
aspect of hie brtiavlor, he will 
be forgiven and supported by 
his people, even If hie policy 
proves to 'be wixxig. In tote re
spect, iiHiooence is more Impor
tant than reiqioneitolUty. ’Ihte is 
a critical aspect of American 
morality.

The fact that an act was "in
advertent” or an "honest mis
take” constitutes an Important 
basis for justification in the 
American mind. For a person 
to act wMhout thinking, without 
reflecting on what he is doing, 
te not only congruent ,^ to  the 
American style, but lx consti
tutes a  baste for removal of the 
guilt of an action. An act which 
te tlMughtless, becomes tamooent 
thetefy.

In America, it te not toe pas
sion associate with an act that 
makes R guiltless, but the in
dividual’s lack of aiwareneas of 
his motives. When we were a  
small nation, our size served as 
a  natural check on our aggres
sive impulses." Since the United 
States has emerged as a major 
world power, it te easier to be 
Aggressive without "intending” 
M that way.

The mere abundance of force 
makes inadvertent aggression 
more likely and, if the provo
cation be countered, the same 
force tempts ua to retaliate.

Thus, the twin Ideas of inno
cent provocation and massive 
retaliation ore both essential 
aspects of the American style of 
aggression. Of oatirse, it te not 
posalble to know Just when an 
admintetratitm official really 
does not know what he te doing

and when he la making cuiming 
use ot the American tendency to 
forgtvs an act sommttted in ki- 
noosMis.
. One often has the fssling that 

tamoesnee and gulls are working 
so closely together that It te im- 
possthls to determine where one 
leaves off and toe other begins.

Yet, In another sense, it would 
seem that, despite their S'Cta, 
U.S. officiate have shown «  re
markable capacity to remain 
unaware of toe aggressive tm- 
plicatlona of their behaifior. 
Wten an actual charge ot ag- 
greeelon Is made (or a corol
lary charge that the United 
States is deliberately placing 
obataclea tai toe way of peace 
and disarmament negotiations) 
the invariable comment from 
the eulmintetration is a lengthy 
variant of “who, me?”

’This attitude of innocent sur
prise is a characteristic re- 
eponse. It fits with the American 
ethos, and te supported, tai gen
eral, by the attitude of the 
American people.

In many tawtanoea, the clumay 
nature of the concealment and 
toe guUty confession of public 
officials, once toe facta are ex
posed, suggests (hat toe aggres
sive Implications of the act have 
never really been examined. 
Thte la parttculfU’Iy true at the 
highest levels of government 

Admlntotratlon officials seem 
to feel that if they can avoid 
coming to gripe with the hard 
realities of the situation (avoid 
conscious, aggressive Intent) 
they are eomehow free from 
compliclty-^or, at least, that 
they will be excused for their 
complicity (by the American 
people. Bi tote, their Judgment 
is probably correct.

Inside
Report

(Oonttamed from Page S)
could be persuaded to go along 
(although organised labor will 
lead one of the bltteroat reor
ganisation battles in history).

Whether Mr. Johnson will rec
ommend tote course himself In 
hie final messages remains un
certain. The only holdout Is 
Watson. Both the Budget Bur
eau and the White House staff 
are Mtlldly btoind the Kappel 
recommendatioiM. So is Demo
cratic National C h a i r m a n  
O’Brien, who as Postmaster 
General got the Kappel 0>m- 
mission appointed tai the first 
place.

Why, then, has there been 
■uch procrastination from Wat
son, whose successful career as 
a Texas steel executive would 
seem to weigh heavily in favor 
of applying business methods to 
the Post Office?

Ego, for one toing. Watoon- 
watchers say his ambition le to 
leave the department’s future 
In the hands of a long-range

Wataon plan, not an O’Brien- 
Kappel plan. In addition, Wat
son hae been under extraordi
narily heavy proeeure from the 
voracious postal uniona, who de
rive their power in setting pay 
ratea from their influence over 
Ckmgressmeh. That would dis
appear with creation of a public 
corporation. The only *i^i)el 
(Jommisslon member to dissent 
to the report was George 
Meany, AFL-CIO president.

Whatever the reason, Watstm 
has allowed himself to be finess
ed as a  mover and shaper of 
the future of the Post Office. 
*1116 credit now will belong to 
Nixon and Blount.

NOT LONG FOR THIS LOT

Priced to go

W ANTED
CIsui, Lftts Msdel

USED CA R S
' Top Prioss PsM 

FVir AH MdBM! 
CARTIR C H m O U l 

C O ., INC.
1229 Main St. 

PboM 649-6288

CONTINENTALS
RENEWAL PROGRAM INCLUDES: • New Firestone Tires 
e New Fuel Filter e New Points and Plugs # New Ignition 
Wiring e New Air Cleaner # New Water Heater Hoses 
e New Oil and Filter e New Anti-Freeze
I I I  loox/iSEEAN D PR ICEOU R CUSTOM -
n U n n  Y ! c o n d it io n e d  c o n t in e n t a l s  t o d a y .

* I
See Our Nice Selection Of 

1965,1966,1967 and 1968a . . .

piCHOLS-MANCHESTEIt TIREp
INC.

Moriarty
Brothers

P.295 BROAD ST. MANCHfiSTERj

CLOSING AT 1:30 PM. i 
TUESDAY, DEC. 24th !

lwkaW i8M gM i8W iiM gM a««iigatil

Oaiuwatteut'a OldeM Lincobi-Meroury Deralar!
815 CENTER S’lllBBT MANCHESTER

e Open Evenings — Thun, till 6:00 e

R ead  H e ra ld  A dvertisem ents

930 MAIN ST. IN DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER - TEL. 848-8171 - 9 A.M. TO ^80
PM . - CLOSED MONDAY - OPEN THURS. AND FRI. UNTIL S T O ^ .
17 OAK ST.. MANCHESTER - TEL. 648-5171 - 241 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD - TEL. 
522-7201 - WAHONS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE - 143 EAST CENTER ST. - TEL. 64#-7186

OF A\ANCHESTER

GS
PET DEPARTMENT

BROAD STREET, MANCHESTER » OPEN DAILY 10 A.M. to 11 PAL

NOW TILL CHRISTMAS
MANCHESTER -  WEST HARTFORD -  MERTOEN -  STTAMFORD

I  'lO Gel. Slainlees Steel 
Aquarium

Sets

Stainless Steel Stand 
t o  « 3 ^ 9 9

20 G«L Hi StainksB 
Steel Aquarium
Set •19.99

Sialnlees Steel Stand
for above ♦9.99

29 Gel Stainless Steel 
Aquarium

Set •35.99
Wrought Iron 

Stand m . 9 9

D.$I49.
B.5I65.

C$49s95

E.SI99.

The above tank sets include: Stainless steel aquarium, g m M  e » ^ c  
pomp, filter, charcoal, glasswool plastic tubing, reflector, bulbs, he«Ar, 
thermometer and fish booklet. _______—

Angels
Zebras
M elltes
W hite
Clouds

Moons
Swords

6 for

(NO SpUto)

Exotic Fish
Elephant Noses ................ e i « e e
Baby Whales .................... 01499
Red Tail S h ark s..........S  0046

(No Spit*)

Large Miale B a tta s ................ 9 9 ^
Black Angels ........................ 8 9 ^

Baby Squirrel

Monkeys 
♦14.W

Lively, enjoyable pet 
for the entire fhinlly.

Mynah Birds 
♦14.99

Greater Hffl
M y n i^

Best talking bird in 
tile world I

A complete selection of A.K.C. reglstored dogs Inchidlngi Bwgles, Poodles, 
Pugs, Dachshund, I ^ e s  and many othersl___________ 1

A. $129.

Still Time
I

For Christmas 
Delivery!

C.$I2I.

W e Accept 
C.B.T 
and 

C.A.P.

Pefs From All Over The Worldl
(And dsewhere when avoUeble) ̂

• lim ited amount of Uve stock due 
to heavy Chikitmas demand . . .

F. $29.95

Spanish Antiiiued Barette.
28 X 84 inches. $129.
Swivel Rocker with Semi- 
attached pillow and Poly 
Dacron back cushion. $166.

C. Famous decorated Hitchcock 
Slat-back Chair with rush 
seat. Choice of Black or 
Cherry, $49.96.
Early American Pine Tree tie 
Desk with 6 drawers. 67 x 24 
inches, $149.
Genuine Leather Chair with Latex foam rubber cushions 
and coil spring base. Includes casters. Highly buffed leather 
in Red or Black, $199. Matching Ottoman, $59. j .
Maple Boston Rocker, $29.96. Many others to choose from 
including decorated miidels.

G. 64 X 14-inch Drop Leaf CocktaU with Antique finish, $121.
H. 28 X 18-inch End Table with Antiqued finish. $89. ^
I. Ekirly American Pine Dry Sink, $64.
J. Colonial Mirror. Choose from Maple or Black and Gold. 

Choice of water colors of “Currier & Ivee," $22.60.
K. 89-inch Contemporary ceramic Table Lamp. Colorful Blue/ 

Green or Bronze/Green. Fabric shade, $14.60.

K. $14.50

l.$64.

J.$22JS0
O ^ n  Tonight until 9 PM. -- Closed Tomorrow at 5:30 P. M.

' I
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I m
A D U rrT K D  8ATDRDAT: 

m s . ESlcn B m O tm , XT Ri4r»* 
wood 8 t ;  JoMph Dmnmr, OsdM 
flMunp Rd., OivMdt y; LooIm  
D(Mb, RarUord; W $M m r
Kaaiika, B u t  Wlndaor; M n. 
Artine MUtuUlU, US Oidc Bt, 
Wappinr: ^Bra. I b r y  Oabome, 
606 Adama 8t.; Annonda Paaoa, 
14 rndgefleld 8 t ;  Ifra. AUca 
dhnldM. PorUand; Mira. Asnea 
Waters, 20S Veiiion Mrs.
JulM Weiaa, 81 l( fo a m  S t

ADMrTTKD T B S m tD A T : 
MIchaid Alband, E)aat Lons- 
meadoer, Maaa.; John ^ufcickt, 
150 Burnham St.; MW. Donm 
Armentano, 144 Ooaa Dr., Ver
non; 'Mrs. OeraMbie Barton, U  
IXwne S t ;  Ronald Blaakn, 88 
Harian St.; MW. Mjarptn* 
Ohetelat Maw««W Depot; Ifrs. 
Dorothy Ooleman, 28 CShiton 
Dr., Wapptng: MW. NAncy Fo
ley, 140 l£ p te  S t;  Henry 
Oweyka, Old Poet Hd.. TW- 
land; Mw. Elvie Johnaon, U  
IBHcrest Rd.; MW. SVrenee 
MacDonald, 206 Center S t;  MW. 
ArMne Maynard, S2 Dover Rd.; 
Mw. Rtltti Mionwe, B art Hart
ford; MW. Marie Mootanarl,

lOmatow, Maaa.; MW. A»- 
ttonatte Ractan, ThompaonTtUe; 
MW. Hrteii SeatnalU. S6 Hartl 
Dr.. TakMttvffle; Cart Reiae, 104 
Olenwood S t ;  Rkdiard TroUb- 
ly, U t Ouahman Dr.; Mark 
Wrtrti, Seutti Wladaor.

BIRTH S A T U R D A Y :  A 
dauSMer to  Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert WMte, Wert WSllnfton.

B O m i TBSTBRDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mw. Robert M a m ,

IMBCHAROBD SATURDAY: 
FWidc Fouitar, 83 IfllUard S t ;  

John Sweat Oblumhta; MW. 
F tasn ee  ‘Dirootte, SB Overland 
S t;  MW. Ruth Barrette, 88Law- 
ton Rd.; lOae Mary Oalannl, 
Wlndaor Locka; Douglaa Jonea, 
186 BroofcfMd Rd., Bolton; 
Kavln B arre tt HaaardvUle; 
MW. BHsaheth Deintckt, 111 
Demkid S t ;  Mrs. JtiUe Hesse, 
732 Center S t ; William Skone- 
aU. 26 HoUater S t;  Mw. 
Oannela Flaherty, 40 Irviny S t ; 
Truman Aaat*. 34 Bunw Dr.; 
Albert Adams, IM Pine S t; 
MW. Matilda Raiach, S. River 
Rd., Coventry; Paul Turcotte, 
171 E. Center St.; Mra. M ar
garet TWhan, ESajet Hartford; 
Ihomaa Orimea, Olaatonbury; 
Norman Sm ethuist South Wlnd-

Also, MW. Ifory CMttenden, 
n n  BBlngton Rd., Wappinc; 
MW. Paul Demute, 2 Pearl S t; 
MW. Barbara Wrtcome, 18 
ISckory Dr., Coventry; Mw. 
Alice WUUams, Broad Brook; 
Sherrill OoUlns, Motatbaln Spring 
Rd., RotAvIlle; Patricia SidU-

van, 121 Beelaehub Rd. Wap- 
ping; Maurice Oroei^ B art H art
ford; John Keaney, BUtagton; 
Robert MofOnney, BoRon Cm- 
ter Rd., Bolton; Anna TWrado, 
Hartford; Vinoent Bleaiadatdd, 
88 Oiand Avs., Rockville; 
Nancy Loynd, RD 2; Jeann Mbn 
my, SonMw; Catherine RSey, 
S42B Charter Oak S t

Also, Mw. Edith Stead, 1744 
BUlngm Rd., Wapplng; Cliar- 
lea McKende, 177 Gardner St.; 
DaivM Wiley, 79 Niles Rd.; Mw. 
JudUh Duhaime and daughter, 
Columbia; Mw. Louise Pelletier 
and son, 168 IDIllard St.; Mw. 
Arlene Cariaon and daughter, 
61 Avondale Rd.; Mw. Mary 
Myew and daughter, 79 Park 
West Dr., RockvUle; Mw. Deb
orah Kronlck and daughter, 
Hartford.

DiaCHARGBD YESTERDAY: 
Mw. Rose Guay, 20 Lynn Dr. 
Vernon; Janies Aceto, 591 Hilli
ard St.; Henry Matson, 261 
Spruce S t;  Rosario Bafumo, 
Wethersfield; Alton H<H>klns, 23 
LInwood D r.; Mw. Eileen Halli- 
day, 466 Main St.; Harry Sort- 
man, 14 Hawthorne S t;  William 
Grist, 261 Ferguson Rd.; Ellen 
Gunther, 80 Hyde Ave., Rock- 
vUle; Poulin baby girt, Kelly 
Rd., Vernon; Nancy Boudreau, 
28 Margaret Rd.; Moran baby 
gill, 96 Leland Dr.; Mw. Ste- 
fania Kochln, 216 Autumn S t;  
M argaret MacDonald, 11 Bank 
S t;  Mw. Teresa Hurley, 160 
Walnut St.; Jam es Bevins, 84

R o c k v i H e  

H o s p i t a l  N o t e s

VIsttiBg hoaw are UU6 to •  
p.m. In an a r e u  except mator- 
Blty w hen  toey a n  2 to 4 and 
6:88 to 8 pAi.

SHOPPING DAY 
'TIL CHRISTMAS

Admitted Thuraday: Buale
Hanko, South S t ;  Liaa Franela, 
Tolland; Lynn Kocher, Florence 
St., and Ivy Thayer, Stafford 
Springs.

Birth Thtuuday: A daughter to 
Mr. and MW. Victor Anchlpoiov- 
sky, Proopeot S t

A  Blessed 
Chrisfmas Season 

To A ll

B. Middle Tpke.
Also, Mrd. Rosalie Ledtoe, 

Mansfield Center; Victor Ab- 
raitis 62 Teresa Rd.; Mw. Kath
erine Conrad, Warrenvllle; Mw. 
Mary Jane Cooper, 76 Richard 
Rd.; Jrtm  Carlson Jr., South 
Windsor; M argaret Ardlnl, 82 
Barry Rd.

Also, P eter Ray, Lakevlew 
Heights, RookvlUe; Janice 
Krause, 87 Walnut St.; Mw. 
Cynthia Britton, and daughter. 
E ast Hartford; Mw. Doris Ted- 
ford and son, Ecust Hartford; 
MW. Janice Welch and daugh
ter, East Hartford; Mw. Lillian 
Flnkle and eon, Sandy Beach 
Rd., RockvlHe; Mrs. Nancy 
Ohoutka end son, 367 Benedict 
Dr., Wiii^iing; Mw. Patricia 
White and daughter, 122 Park 
St.

Dlsdiarged Thursday: Wtt- 
Uam Abom, Drove S t;  Karl 
Swanson, Lebanon; Chortea
Purtle, RockvlBe Nurrtng
Home; Harry North, Vernon 
Haven Convaleaoent HOme; Jo
seph Hlpeky, Wert Willlngton, 
and Kevin Gfobs, Bancroft Rd.

ZION EVANGEUCAL LUTHERAN CHURCH
C O O P E R  & H IG H  STREETS ,

MANCHESTER. CONNECTICUT

T O N IT E  

t i l l  1 1 4 0  

T O Y S  -  O I F T S
M a n c h M lw

Smplus SoIm

You Are Invifed To A ttend  ̂
CHILDREN’S CHRISTMAS EVE SERVICE

DECEMBER 24 —  7 :0 0  P.M.

DIVINE WORSHIP, CHRISTMAS DAY
DECEMBER 2$ —  9 :0 0  A.M .

CHARLES W . KUHL, P a i to r

Same Looatfon 
188 N. Main Street 

Oonser o< Main 
648-1U1 R e a d  H e r a l d  A d v e r t i s e m e n t s

SWIFT'S PREMIUM 
OR ARMOUR STAR

N O n C E
TOWN OP OOVENTHY 

TAX OOIiLEICTOIt’S  
N0TK3E

MOttoa to haceby gtoen aE tox- 
payeaa  of too Team ct Conktry, 
Comwettoot toat I  have a  ante 
UD and w a m a t to ooBaet n  tax 
Of fUty-aix <W) mflto on a  dol
la r  on toe Mat of Ootoberl, 1887,
In aeoandOBoe wMh Bee. 19442 
of toa GanarM Btotataa of the 
Mta<B of Owmectlcnt, and a  tato  
t a  and w a m a t to coUaet a  tax 
of tan (10) mOla on a  doBar on 
the Urt of October 1, 1887, in 
accordance wtth Bee. 19-88 of toe 
General Btatutea of the State of 
Oonneettout  Rcvlaioo of 1866, aa 
anwnded by Sec. 13-88 of toe 
1888 Supplement 

The Tkx abaH be doe and pay- 
abla to  Oam aemi-aanuat toafal- 
manta, the firrt semi annual in- 
ataOment abaB be due and pay
able July 1, 1888, and beoomaa 
daHnqumt a ltar Anguat 1, 1888. 
Whan anefa aald to r t  aamt«n- 
nnal toataMment or any portton 
toereof, bacomea drthiqnant ba- 
ginniog Angurt 2, 1916, ilie 
wtaole tax beconaea due and g 
payable and intarert wfB be g 
charged from the Doe Date of g 
Jifly 1, 1886. a t toe rate of Are- r 
tantoa of one per cent for each 
fDonlh and fraoUan toereof 
afhlch abaB elepae from toe 
tone when it  rtiaB bnve become 
due and payaMe untB toe aame 
rtuiii be paid. Provided toe flrrt 
oemt-anaual InetaBment ie not 
deUnquent, toe aeoood eemi-on- 
nnal tnatalbnent toaR be due 
and payable January 1, 1888, 
and beoonte daUnquent after 
Ikbcuary 1, 1888. When each 
aacood aemiaonual tnataHment, 
or any poitom thereof, becomao 
deUnquent, beglneitog Febraary 
2, 1288, taterart wfU to  cliaiged 
tNxn toe'D ue Date of January 
1, 1888, o t toe ra te  of Ovo- |  
tantoa of ctm pee cent for eaefa R 
moeito aetd toaotlon toereof g 
wtrito atoB elapae from toe 
tone when It abaB bawe beoocne 
due and payable uniB Ibe aame

IW  {M i ld .
AH toxae 860 or lem  and all 

nxAor reblcto taxm  regar dleee 
of mmonnt, abaB to  due and pey- 
•U e  on JiSy 1.1886, and toooene 
dalinquent after Auguet 1, 1818. 
Wban auoh taxaa become de- 
Un^piaeat beginning Augurt 2, 
18M, Wtorart eeSl to  charged S 
from toa Doe Data of JiBy 1, u 
1888, a t  toa rate  of ttva-tanths g 
of ceea per oent for eaefa monto g 
emd fraotom toereof which abaB 5 
etopaa 8toen-toe time wtian it 
efiaB h a w  become ifaie and pay- 

onUI toe aama afaall to

JM 
AR

C o A A A A jo i

IS
' 7 3

m m m s L

< ' 20 lbs. 
^  and Up

S W I F T S  P R E M I U M  T U R K E Y S

4 T i 4 7 '

^  A Ki m I c  c

GULF SHRIMP 

U T T lE N E C K cuie .. 5 9 ‘
m uiucn
HALIBUT STEAKS .  6 9 ‘
> sAveueto lO'.ONtAeot ,

P 0 «  CHOPS ? 5 9 ' ‘? 6 5 ‘

Em m N LEG SM

BREASTS ” 5 1 ‘

d r-
■ P U R E  P O R K - H O T  O R  S W E E T

ITALIAN SAUSME
B - T M R i r r vE A R L Y  M O R N - S L IC E O i

B O L 0 6 N A  O R

LIVERWUR8T
BULLUITW ,
SAU-SEASHUMP'

'^IM ^catiA& eAA.

ShOOVOW -

GRdUND CHUCK . 6 9 '  CHUCK F U L E T
■APULKltf BBEE
SLICED BACON 

g S w LES a SRCIAU 9 9 '
'  AU  NUT OR AU B m

ARMOUR F R A N K S .  6 9 '
. e e A m n n e e - r a u e e in in ie

5 la*6eShiuiip; ;i-
‘̂ S*****% I-M A  •» QQc
rCoLDCuTS itsL. Z  o 9

t tu m P A R O
BAKED Vu g . H a n
CVBARTUM
HARDSALAM I
W BCOfln'SISOT
SW ISS CHEESE

MUSHROOMS
RD, ocucion
At>PLES

/IQ l'
• 1 \

A I oaW I
APPLE OR

Pumpl^Pie

ARNOLD'S
JUBILEE

WHCUKMUPGDMIIN 
muneiGNTAiL 
mil dCNTAIL
INKY wiip fopnm

GRAND UNION

KIUFT 8WM 8LKEAR vs
MAWH» CtHTAl
SALT

PUb m  I fb lOoj.

A SS O RT E D  CH O CO L A T ES  
lib. $1.85 2 lbs. S3.60 .3 lbs. $5.40 5 lbs. $8.75 CAUF.

FRESH DATES

8"
Size

■ A K T im - jm io
Angel FOOD CAKE
RARmTMDAmSH
COFFEE RING
r u t iB A n  gto
BUTTERMILKuiiuO
HARcnTn

^ K A  DRESSING "  3 9 '

ea. CLOROX

APPLESAUCE 4
H im m
TOMATO SAUCE

MAXWELL HOUSE
nnSCRIIANM't A
C oR N O a  M A IU U n  £
iCDRO om i n j t o
BABY EDAM ’̂ “ 5 3
nSHU'l CMUtI
P A R n S L IC E S V o i Vi 4 7 '
c tA io in n M
BABY GOUDA

Brow n 'N Serve tO lU
p̂o I

E A R L Y  M O R N
MARGARINE

■4r -

B
5  CIAID irniM
^  MIXED NUTS MU

5 5 '

T H l GIFT BOX ...chocolates and butler bons 
IW lbs, $2.75 23  ̂ lbs. $4.(H)

FRUIT CAKE MIX

N U T
ASSORTMENT  

S nack Crackers 3

1IW*4 ha lvM  
V tIU w  C lin trel monte peaches

SlCISn SIBAR ooNuiniD g gf
MIRACLE WHIP SALAD DRESSING

NEISHBV'S CMCOUHB SVREP 18' 
NESTLE'I CHOCOLATE MMMiu i;48‘

R E G U L A R  O R  M IN T

CREST TOOTHPASTr/
6>/«-oz. , 

deal tube <

CMnsmn

CIOLUDOnON D A fin  
Yba Tax OoUactor's OMtoa to 

toa Toms Hall on Route Si, dnr 
taar January, will to  opm aa fol-

aan«Mif -y - a  a-m. to ABO p.m. 
tbaaaday—8 eLm. to p-m-

Ifaundagr—8 a.m. to 4B0 p.m. 
fMdajr—8 am . to 4:80 pm . 
■afauday * aao. to 19 ixxm:. 
Dated at Oovaotry, Ooenacto 

ut, Daeambar 91, 1888.
Audrey It. Bray, 
Tax oeUaotor 
Vown of OomtOtiry,

P R E L L i ^ L i ^  5 9 ' A  V
IU.A m
SUAVE HAIR SPRAY V'
NOIMAVT
SECRET SPRAY Vi
C E U t i r iA im i l  a i m

ST. JO S E P H 'S  . r . 2 5

^Og

0 # \ A 9 * |;4»\Ma '\L t
ltd

oooo lU t i O lt J» O '* '-

LITTI .E AMBASSADORS 
...lines! miniature chocolates 

1 lb. $2.40 2 lbs. $4.75

QUINN’S PHARMACY

6 9 — *

5 9 ' A

I
ENZIM - F

BizPresoak!|

• i i * * .
oooo

/I****

873 MAIN S I. MANCHESTER
PHONE 648-4186

S U B U R B A N
wieti twicriwi n«u sat., dk le*. wi Muevi thi e««T to limit ouANtirat .

Manchbiter Parfcade, Midd'''« Turnpike West—^Trlple-S Redemption Center—180 Market Square, Newlnt*8« 
Open Mein., Dee. 28 till 9 PJM. aad Taao., Dec. 24 till 5 :30 P.M.

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANChisyrER, CONN., MONDAY, DECEMBER 28, 1968
p a g e  e l e v e n

Four H urt 
When Ski Lift 
Cable Slipi

oeMe'could be react The accl- 
daoc oocumd about eioon when 
the , chalrlUt waa rimnlng at 
near capaefty to accommodate 
toe large crowd on hand for 
weekend akUng-

leamad of toe fire from Robin.
The 136-atory wooden home 

waa angulfad

GILFORD, N.H. (AP) — A rttl 
dtairHft aooideat a t  tba Gun 
Stock BklAraa haa.tojured four 
paraona.

Tto aklaw were tnased from 
tM r obalxa Ekuiday when a  ca
ble dipped trom the ' pulley 
whert a t toe No. 2 tower near 
the toae of the 114 mile-long 
double chatiUft.

Mra Joyce Anwa, 26, of New 
Bedford, ICam., waa tahan bo 
T-qfciMi Region Gemral Hoapltal 
where dootoni eald aba Buffered 
a broken back and poartble in
ternal Injurlea.

Alao taken to the hoapltal 
were Danlae OofiltM, 16, of NOw- 
buryport, Miaaa., and Pamela 
Luotor, 17, of Amaabury, 1| | m . 
mim  OoUiaa waa X-rayed for 
poortUa tojuriea and MIob Lu- 
eb r waa treated and releaaed.

Sklera going up toe mountain 
on the chairlift were rtranded 
for more than an hour until the

F i v e  d u l d r e n  

D i e  i n  F i r e

In flama whan 
fireman arrived.

KlUad were Scott McLaughlin. 
8, and hU oistan, Patricia, 7, 
Klmtorly, 6, Aimatte, 4, and 
KeUy, 4 montha.

TTm  eauaa of the fire waa un
der Inveatlgatlon.

HeUer, appearing on WABO 
Radlo’a "Preoa Omfarariea,” 
oaid 86 par cent ot toe etty'a 
8,067 apartment houee Ineinera- 
tora had bean Improved, abut 
down or ware under daolin tor 
changea. The remaining 15 par 
cent faced city mimmonaee, he 
oald.

The city wUl tout down 850 
Clth Houalng Authority Inoinera- 
tore by February, HeUar prom-

laed, and no city faelUty w ll to  
parmHtad to  uoa a  aitoetanidard 
Incinerator.

T to  moot Important factor In 
the eleanar air, HeUer oald, waa 
Oon Bdlaon’a awltefa to a  tottar- 
giada fiial oil that had reauco< 
aultur dioxide In the air. He said 
a  problem aUU to to  solved was 
the foul odors that drift over the 
Hudson River and toe harbor 
from Now Jaraay.

G /k m iJa
PORTRMOUTH, NJL (AP) — 

Fhre of the atx chUdren of MT. 
and Mra. Frederick McLaughlin 
are dead In a  fire that atarted in 
their home aa the MCLaughUni 
visited next door neighbors.

TTw sixth C hild , Robin, 6, ran to the neighbors' house Sunday 
morning to summon her par
ents.

Police said a babyaitter hod 
been with the children, ranging 
in age fnmi 8 years to 4 months, 
until about a baif-hour before 
Mr. and M ». McLaughlin

NYC Air Commisaioner 
Predicti Cleaner Air

K N O W N  FOR VAL UES
NEW YORK (AP) — The 

cl(y*s comndosloner of a ir  ra> 
sourcea thinks New Yorkers wiU 
aU breathe aoater by next year.

Austin N. HeUer, the man who 
managaa New York’s  air, aald 
Sunday that he expeoU "sub
stantial improvement" next 
year on top of the progress to  
found tola year. Ha i«edlotad 
both a  drop in dirt and sulftir 
dioxide In Uia air.

Municipal Building

CLOSED
B udkn—W ntdHS
lY qie Reeordefm
W U h la lM O d M

A r H w r

Academic
i t e A o iN G  m p r o v g m b n t  c e m t r .  m e .

FRUD L. KAPROVU. Dlrtftor 
CUsaas tor Bnementory and Secondary Btudenta and Adulta

Now OrgonlBiM for Next gaaalen 
*  Vocabulary Davalopmsnt

le d  * a t u d y  S k iU s  *  O o U e fc  B o a r d  T h a t  P w p a r a u o s i  
O a r tU le d  R e a d in g  C o n a u l t a n to  *  S m a l l  _
J i .a y n B  D L L O N O V U C  T B S T T N G  P R O G R A M  A V A I L A B L J I

a  Phonlos 
*  i p e e d  

★  “
CX)MPLBTB

a  Attanioon a  Bvanlng damme 
63 BAST CBNTBai ST. 
UANCHBSrmi, CONN.
Fraa Partdng In Rear

a  Oompratonalan 
That Preparation

a  Summer Programs ^ 
TBL. 848-8817 

tor FuU BlioimaUan

WEDNESDAY, 
DECEMBER 2^ 1968 
CHRISTMAS DAY

Rnaergcney Telephone Numbeiu: 
HIGHWAY—649-5070 
GARBAOE-4149-1886 

SANITARY SEWER end WATER—649-9697

SANTA
HAS COME

■( I » I < * < 1 » * <- <-■<- I I < I 1 ' ' > I » ' *-■*—L
I I I I I I I I I I < < I I I '

H-.I Dr uc) S N ' I l t l i o t
WITH THESE

' -ov i  ■ Y Ui M i i n c v

. i 1 t [ f /. R K ! ‘ 1 
- ( R M '.J' L IV r k Y
• ( HAk' i l  ACCOl■ ATS
• f'kFSCRIPTlONS
• COSMETICS

Phones:
643-1505

643-1506

AGENCY

O ll/ t i l t iM O A '
GIFTS

rV ra in n  U m e -  

F n e li is

lliotiaantl and one 
nl^lils-

From  the blossoms of ShalimarJ
a spray* And days-

FRAGRANCE BY

TUSSY

COLOGNE
MIST
To surround

|i her with soil, $ ^ ^ 5 0  
I intriguing scent. ^

GLAMOUR SET
T w o  o l  h e r  la v o r l le s -  

C o lo g n e  w ith  H a n d  a n d  
O th e r  Q l f t i  B o d y  L o tio n .

tS.7R.oo »1 o otn ts no I

OPEN 
ALL DAV 
SUNDAY

9 Ik)Q

[ t V i i I % * e  * «

' c  r  III
U . r . f

The gardens of Shalimar in
Kashmir blush with roses, plum, _  , . ,
moonflowers, saffron, flowers of love. Gucrlain seau 
their celestial fragrance into Shalimar eau de toilette. 
In the exotic spray container, $8.50. ' ^

Guerlam

Pers ian  Lime by Wolff 
Freres. A gentleman’s co
logne with staying power. 
Remarkably fresh and sub
tle. Holds for hours. And 
hours. 4 oz. $6. 8 oz. $9.

InpafM
n eien w b .1

M mU coI  
POWDER BOXES 
T N I  ^ 5 9 T ^ 9 9 1  

M H  d 9  0 " V

GIFT 
WRAPPINI

Don’t ForGOt The Christmas Photos I
W f Have Your Film Needsli

Kifr*- IIk Ii t  WIilM, UUr, Imtwwtic CirlrMfH, Msmi.
U \ fpsIwSliu. FLASH lUttI 8 tLAMKUKS TOOl

YiaWlMTANVailStR
PLUS Elegant Cosmetic and Toiletrie Gift Sets! TNU CLOSU . PAST • COMPORTAULU WAVURS

ELEOntIC
MARX

PINBALL
$ 16 J»
Rug. 22.97

UTTEL
TMKINE
BARBIE

$ 2 -8 8  
Rug. 4.99

SEE A SAY $ 3 .M
TOYS

1 Rug. 5.97

MATTEL
INCREDIBLE $ 5 -8 8

EDIBLES Rug. 9.97

TALKIES $ 1 0 8 8
WALKIE Rug. 13.93

HATT MASON TOYS
UP TO 1/® OFF

ALL BO lU .
UP TO OFF

TRAP 
DRUM
SET Rug. 19.88

SOUND 
OF POWER 

RIFLE
$ 2 - 8 8  

Riug. 4.97

BABY
SMALL
TALK

' 3
IUg.5.97

TlUft ELLEN 
ON A 

SWIND
$ 1 . 8 8  

Rug. 2.97

FIRE
HDHTER

SET
$ 3 . 8 8

Rug. 11.97

SUZY TOYS
UP TO

HvmioriquB

( t t I t I i ' I < *w eom mmmammaeaem
i . .1, 1

it for Ptt Piuion. 
Htrt will b« you and 
eloquent Pronwitt, 

Hypnotiqiw, Primttif or. Golden 
Woods, alkvtr frigrinca plus 
Ŝprty Mitt Cologiw

K C H A M tA B U  TRIPIIMEADIR 4SCT. Shsm 10 cloM wj (tirs 
■ny bisdi to milch ill Almoil Iwlei i i  miny ih iv n  por 
moro luturii, loo. U il wllh/wllhoul cord. Thrto niw Micro- 
aroovo'* 'floillng-hiidi,' pop-up Irlmmir, on/oH i«dlch. imp- 
off clioning, 118/220 AC volligo iiliclor. A grosl gill.

OPEH LAK TOHITE

I

;

, i i

l':Vr

HANCHESTBl PARKADE
I I ( I I 1 t 1 I I < ‘ l i l t  t I ‘ ‘ < * • »- »
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Obituary
K. Book a t Doom: ft txrattMr, 
ClM aa lONney o< tbnohM««r; 
•  fttotar, IBPft BtM K. MKcInB 
c t GlftaMabary; and am cftl

Miss CaJiherine McGuire 
Taught 41 Years in Town

F u n tn l aarvieM iHU ba held 
tomonoar a t 1 p.m. alt Bt. 
Jamaa’ Bpiftcopal Chundi. Tbe

Pueblo’s Skipper 
T ells of Beatings

S ilv e r  Q u i t s  
P o lic e  F o r c e

pft-

. fflMkttnnad tram Pafta Ona) Wia Puablo, a  tormar Army
* !«««•<>«« ^  equlppad with ad-

Burial wM be in Rmm H i North Korean# afread. vanoad alaotronlc detacUon

Ih e  aaoond MinobaMar 
trolman to ra tlin  In naoaift 
waaka It Letter dttvar, an atflitr 
year veteran wMi the dniaet-

Space Pioneers 
Nearing Moon

tram  P ace  One)

IBantorial Park. Rooky HUL

n ig h t oontroBara rinBBed t t e
--------- ------- —  -------  Bight p>an to five ^

m ant H t  l aticnt tkin IMkwa Borman, Lovell and An- nauU antra alaaptag ttme, aM
tbe ratlinatlon of Robadt Part- , j ^  would hook onoa around j,y today all

yiM  OMOierlna Oartxude IBe- 
Oifre of « I  Bt. yam at Bt.. a  

tn tbe aftBoberiar 
Bdiool Byttem tor U  yaaue be
fore riia retired In H64, died 
suddenly yeaterday momlng at 
her home.

McOulra wftt bom tat 
Nondieater, a  du lfh ter of Wil
liam and Ann IBaoken McOulre 
end had Uved In Ifanriwater aB 
of her Ufa. A graduate of Man- 
(dwatar High Bchool and New 
Britain Nwmal Bdiool, riie re
ceived be# BB degree from 
New Tork Untvertlty.

gbe ataited her teaohlnc ca
reer In l » l  in the old Ekghth 
(hdiool Dlatrict. In  1««, when 
the dtatrict conaoHdeted with 
the town’a tdiool sykam, riie 
tai«tat the upper gradea a t  Hoi- 
Hater at. Bchool wMch baa since 
been renamed Bentley School. 
In 19«e she waa appointed aa an 
ii>mtua> teacher a t the Junior 
high level. 8he taught Otftda 9

BMenda mfty oaU a t rite Roee ^  ^  ^  equipment, remained In aaau by at* daya. ParlasftU the tmckalde with aufOolant va- geitag iiU * ^
m  Funeral Homo, BM BHm ^  witkto W miles Korea. Ih a  < ^ m u ^  oald «  ^la noWtoattoo la ri vmlty to awing bank toward ..wa-ra an In flna Ump* «PtSB dDUCml AwUiO| 09r eWni , .. «tt. mildtS rkOTB̂ * Aal® |ito«|jAAQ 4
Bt, Rooky MU, tomght from 7 malda

t h ^  ^ S tS k i t o f ^ a o  make be- r y b j
m e m o r J o ^ r tb u t lo n .  to the “I  t o t o
m  T.™— «r*meH«] F u e l o r <>•«»• H waa nothfcig but a  TO ina t Jamaa Mamcriftl Fund or 
to the S t  Paul’B S p ia c i^  Fund 
tor the deal.

‘" iL e r iU T a n y ^ r a  { ^ S lm to ld e  8aoul,“ fi«m"a U.A ««bct^^^ to"ny tor ao hours on C b r i a ^  you*’ftom"about h ^ ^
_.■ ft.ru n iBieoinirî i4 kmam 4ft9Bifr ttiA J apI. S. loss. rvm and eariv OulBUnas Day. Borman advtoid In nar-

•«<>»• *>***'" Borman
The text of BUvmr’a letter of But the braking altoct of the yhay appeared ^ p p w  

Army haUcoptere, aai* car- raalgnatlon to PoUca C3>lef englna firing wfll provant the ^  sRatiwxm w M O ! ^  
10 orewmen, took the man jsm aa Reardon la aa toltowa: flyby and Inject Apollo 9 Into an beamed their n r *  tasenamn

the UR. IM at Bvacuatlon •This U to  Inform you of my flyby and li^|act Apollo Mnto an from Apollo B. .
a t  Ascom City, 10 raalgnatlon from the Manchea- oiMt which the aatronauto are ,»niia program la ooming

Mra. Blarttft P . lynch  
BOL/rCHl —ICtft. Anna lU y  

Lynch, 60, of Cook Dr., wife of 
Martin P. lynch, Aed ye*er- 
day aftamoon a t  Norwloh Hoe- 
pital after a  ahoit lUnses 

Bhe waa bonr in Springfield, 
and Rvad In Bolton m o*

daughter
^ T t o * t a  ; s ^ - ^ “ b i i ; 'j i i *  aoudi me y«n. 6, loeo. ■ _ . . Bva'and early Oirtatmaa Day. bot^
people K> oa waugn  ̂ ____  •»«> whnra Bueh- “Due to  your declalon of not ____________________________ _ rathW the IB-mlnuto toh

allowing the awapplng of shlfto, ----- ---------------

^XSTSTjaT? im. Bollon Vernon
it financially ImpoaalMe to con-

W t h e  enUra crew for no tea- damlUtarlaad aone where Buoh-
er gave Mb Intorvlaw

Julie Nixon Weds 
David Eisenhower

^  iSarHMl 1“ F® fftmUy, which 1 have dona----- (Oonllmied from Page One) At aomewhat atortl  ̂ ^  prohattonary rag-
" 5 :  d'ange draaa with puffed aleeves v ^  d ie waa addreaaad M ^  ^  h iddH y to swap

..........................- ™ which you had ao grac

ktoitriiedar Department. Santa Comes T o w n  S tu d ie s .
ThroughFog  H o u s in g  o n

Aa you are  w dl aware, I  m u* 
work two Jobe to  aupport my

Santa Ctoua vlalatad Bolton 
Bilamantary Bchool In tba tog L a n d  S t r ipa t  Iona Mamdaoturlng Oorp., ^igt, M ck,'*ood  bedde Mra. B U aanho^, the d ^  __________ _ __________ _____________ _________

Manehaatar. a giooiA, who wore a  cuta- haired bride fielded q u e a u w  expended to the mambara Friday momlng. Ha arrived hi Ttown Planner John MoAl-
ftirvlvotB heeidee her hua- clutdied a  mode* with compomre, m fu e l^  oiUy ^  <i^,aj<m«nt tor the p a*  *  *elgh, oourteay of Fem- mont haa been eahed to hnreatt-her bua- 

band Include a  eon, Martin A. 
her mother, Mra. Mfty

MeCWt*

- __ . . __ ^  White bouqu* of lUy of the val- to reveal their wedding trip dee- y t m ,  laada to  my realgna- wood Farm , and drclad the gate a  propoaal made to the
Lomoh; her mother, Mra. May j aweatheart xoeaa tination. ».-----»-« k i a w  ------- --- ------- ---- ----- ------------------- ---------- . . j — k.
fimith of W e* Haven; ♦*«>•<■• i^ d  bouvanka. Her Uludon veil

tination.
Tt’a a  aaor* ,” JuUa aaid.

Survivora Include toro
tore, Mte. Mlldrad Oroutt of crown of seed The couple waa expected to

tlon effacttvo Jan. 6 1969.'
aUvor, IUm Parlaeau , 

worked for many years
haa

aa a
at ICancheater High School from Anna B. MoOuire with
1988 to 19«. and went to  Rling atoom ahe lived, and Mrs. A. L.
Junior High School In 1986, of K a*  Orange, N. J., of SprtngfleKI, Itoaa.
where d>e taught nntU f t*  m- and a  nephew, WHUem McGuire

W e* Haveir and Mis. B a i ^  "  take a  ahiirt trip  before r e ^ -  ^ ’:am«‘''in ip to ^  tor ^  Rac
BuneU of New Haven; and a  ^  ^er hand tag to riaaeee on Jan. 2. David
brother, Andrew O. Smith J r . jx ith’of Ue, letting go only la a Junior at^Amher* OoUege,

when ahe removed her abort in Amherat, ‘ JuUe win
department. Sliver wss the sac- 
retary-traasurer of the llan - 
ohaatar PoUoa Union and a

acbooi building three ttmea ba- planning Commiaalan by MTa. 
tore daacendtag and going In- gidwta LahrmlU of Liberty Bt 
doois to visit eaich olaaatoom. Mra. Lahrmltt has auggaatad 

Reaction was varied. The a narrow atrip of land, pur- 
younger chUdren stared and last year by the town,
pcriKaly caUad out “Merry tor a  * ta  tor bouatag
Ohrl*mas, Santa Oaua.” The alderiy. She proposed

of Bridgapocttired a t the end of the 1994 
achool year.

gha wfts a  member 
Indies of S t Jamaa,

Retired Teacheis 
atfPteHnn, the Oonnecficut
tired Teacheie Aaeoctatlon, _____ _
Hartford County Retired Teach- ^  a riito *  Cemetery, 
ere Aeeoclatlon.

a ie  w»a ftleo a  memher of 
the Mancheater  Metoricel So
ciety m *  the Manehe*«r Bd- 
ucatianal CMb.

The funeral w4U be Ttaureday ^ t e  glovea to show reportere begin I w  Junior ytmr  *  member irf Ihe union negofiat- older children giggled. The old- one-famUy houses be
ing team which recently com- e«t_chlldren. when p r o m ^ ^  oonatnicUd on the L *  looked

l>«tween liberty  and Hale Sto. 
“  Tho land WM origtaaUy going

Frienda may caR a t the fu
neral borne toniglit from 7 to 9. 
There wIB ba a  rackarion of the 
Roaary toriiglit *  7*6 *  the ftt-

FriMida may caS a t  the fu
neral home Wedaeaday f r o m  
6 to 9 p.m.

S i x  B r e a k s
Committed After

Mra. w nuam  O. Bargenm 
Mra. Lola W. Beigwon, 46, of

2 dangb- m  Ekuian S t,  wife of WlHiam

A half doeen breaking and etr- 
tertag comptalnte over the 
weekend were' reported by po
lice.

A nurse found a  break a t the 
Profeeeionnl BuBdlng a t 168

cheery
ho-ho” and a  gruff voice that at 
times b o n  an liirh  lUt. He waa 

kmariedgaible Santa,

Row with PoBce

low ewapptag or 
known a t  thia tlma.“

Tba contract negotiated by toe
polioa union ta  r a a p ^  to w o ^  ^ ^ '^ 2 d n g .  “Don’t  you have

a brother ta aavanto grade and

to ba used to  mako a  mall aa 
k l a q u I U n a a r a h o u r i n g p r a J -  
6 *  tor toe aldariy now under

ahufflad along

oonstructlon on Qrova Bt. Fran- 
oto P ltk * , chairman of the 
Housing Authority, said the 
oommlsslonais woidd ba wflUng 
to considar toe pr operty buthoura caUa tor poHoamen ___

work a  flva-day week and g-st » g r a d e r ' a f t e r  were all akapUeal about tta
A RockvlUo man who came aame two days off every ^  ^  <jhHd’a name, fearbh 'tv  for tola use alnca toe

to the police atatlon « a k ^  tor ureek during toe f o u r w ^  tour. ^  framed toe ohildtsn n *  to trip  lo long but narrow.
aid to *  toe front and 
would alm o* eartatn- 

toan toa reqiiirod 
plus toa fact ^ t

p --------------- --------  . ...w __ ____________________________houaliig projeote are n *
l. the building and untoctod the been eerved with divorce p e p m  fliree abma a  day. Thla p iM  m father. Welter S In m  feasible. The smaller toe proj-

Mrs. Peter Plyen «< BrownriBe, Matno;
The tonwsl of Mra. Rose Char- tors, Mra. 1

wMe of Peter u IT lD s. Evelyn G aud*
"* * tM m o tw *  8 a ^  g*an**“

toe O’Rourke Funeral to- ^^«ed *  P ra tt and WhHney Dl- » •  Duumng ana uraocaeo me been eervea wiin oiyotoo i » i~ «  m ree m m e a  «»gr. ~  father, w anar feasible. The smaller toe prop
m  Sooond S t.  FaH t o J ^  * 2 ^ *  5 ^ ^ S r a r a ^ ^  door. Once ta*de the buUdtog. and had no place to rtay. He «*otlattooa waa m ^  to prarident w a. re*«nefcle ^  the more per unit oo* of

m 2 ’ Maas v S haB to ae of r a -  ^  F hner*  m ^toird . ^  “dlecouisge toe p r a i ^ ^  travel arrangomento jjannlng, architect fees and rite
2 s t  Patrick’s  Churoh. ^  H.«h«vi *’* ^ * 1 ? * ^ > « * « ■  ecreamtag. poUce * ifttag  a  patrolmen and not to m  hie candy-cana dtoWbwU^. development Also toe oo* of

*  • - B url*  wffl be raqulem Burvlvora baaldaa her luahand ^  j j , ,  Robert K.
. ------/------: loro, WTO m J—  — - r T T ^  include three daughters, Mias gtaaton and Dr. Donald A.

hi St Patrick’s  Oametery, Fan ^  g t 'K a r g a r *  Mary saBy Ann Bergeron and Miae ^  ^  t in t  floor. Both
River. „  *,. *  •- ^  be  to  m iride ^ynne Bergeron, both *  hoM , ^  ^  entered by break

Friends maiy ceH *  the hi- -   --------- ----- -  - ------------- - ” —

. . . . . . ------- -- - - ----- --------------------------------------- ------d€volopni0iit.
said, and ran outside without g *  overtone pay, aoconUng to aaelated by toa W- la

neral home turight from 7 to  9
p jn .

Tba Ledere Funeral Home, 99 
yaeiw St, area to toarge of local

Cemetery, Bto* HeriftriL 
Friends may call *  

neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

e ^  Ihre. John Burider of N ^  glaae ta the dows, and
Britain; two sons, Donald K  officee showed eigne of

and Ouieton Ber-

hla riwes and wearing only a 
short sleeve shirt and light 
trouaers.

Oorneau told poUce he had a 
family doctor and be wanted to

F e rre *  BldweH 
ROCKVnXK — F o ire*  B i^

Beegeaon and o a n e e »  ranaacktag. PcUce aurmlae that „
geton, boto serving with the ^  thieves wore after narcotics, »n
g T H a v y ;  her parents, MT^and nrithor office contained ^
Mra. A.E. Wney of Booth TWnd- General Hospital, they said, beany. struck toe officer who waa drtv-

Boger Oari AnBwaaa
BOCMVHXJB — Roger

C apt Blverett Shaw. lowing elves: Yvonne _Bmlth,
Shaw 4s the director of the irtwi Itotasey, Wendy Byrnes,

Connecticut OouncU of PoUce Karen Holbrook and MldieBe 
Unlom A IY ^ O , and took part Baroonh. 
ta tbe contract negoitetlans. He BuDethi Board
told toe Herald *  toe tone of n i*  pubUc Budding Oommla- uwaiItoI hv
toe contract negotiation, t o *  wUl m e *  toolgbt *  8 In 
"the overtime la a  device to the town offloe conference r o ^ .
penaUM toe m anagem e* vdien a  Community Carol Stag wlU to n e d  o v *  to t o  tow ^ Rotary 
It la neceasary to make to *  be held tonight ta front of t o  Cl** 
arrangement” l.e. to  ask a  man Community Hall If toe weether

more per unit 
ta a  smaU pro ject 

’The land ta question was once 
t o  right of way k x  t o  Oon- 
necUcut Oo. trolley line which 
ran from Rockville to Stafford.

w *l 84. at 149 E . M *n S t ,  died aor; three aiatera, Mrs. Oalvhi break waa reported *  the
jcrifirdiT morning *  RodrrtUe Kerier of Lmdngton Lucky Lady Laundry *  48 Pur- *®« ^  ____ -

a  -  R og*  S e 2 * M ia p l4 * .  ^  »<>«<>rk»notoer r i i*  other than cfe ;^e.taeideM ttdoem ’t r i a r t  * W * t o U ^ e  of M ^
Xnaeraon, » .  *  Hartford. ^  ^  bora in ManaO«d on Hartford. Mrs. IH riri ^  fiom  ririton w ^ e  he was d ia ijv d  ^  assigned for t o  tour. b ,-  with an organ prriude *  hrid a  regular meeting tonwr-
brother of Leonard A. Anderson ™  ^  He wea employed of Vernon; a  brotoer, DouS]m  ^  ^  door^^W tag- wmeone with breach of peace and “ 5b 2 *  ringing, l e d ^  Krith raw *  T:80 p m . *  t o  MHonie
Of RoekviUe, died SWday ^  ^^e Public Works Depart- wiley of Efttagton; g r ^  ^  ^  tag an offloer. Bond was ■* *  ----------------------------------- ------- Qpj^the, *  7:80. Santa Claus Temple on Orchard St.
Hartfort Hoaphak ment of toe Town of Veraon. «0*dren and sever*  nieces and $280 and thta m orally O o ^ u  ^  reckleea d riv in g * - wUl be present to  dletribute .

Burvlvon beriiVn his broth- p-uner* eervloee wlU be ^  nepbewa .^le mme patrolman itock lrg  was taken to  Norwich. Mflcera struck a  parked car candy. The ev e *  is aponaored *****°”  .**?..**” * ^
er include fa* motoer, a  em ^ a ,nocrow *  11 a m . *  t o  B m je  prtvate funera^ •*» rear of Langera’ Floor Oov- Francla ^y Roberto VIriette of by t o  Junior Women’s Qub. momnw *  noon and will re-0( m
da)«hter. a  alater. and f i v e  p ^ e r a l  Home, 78 Prospect 8t held *  t o  Potter P uner* nearby *  *  PurneU PI. Barbero taveetlgatod.
grandctilMren. 

Fim er*
The Rev. Paul J. Bowmen poa- Home, 466 Jackson 8 t ,  'WIIU- j^^ind a panel ta t o  rear door
tor at Union C ongregatto^ mantle tomorrow *  U  a-^ - lai-xAed out and the door open.

tfala moraiilg *  the Bone HHl cburdi, wUl ofOdote. B url* g y r t*  wlB be In North Wind- regtater waa <q>en and
FUnet* Home, 680 Elm 8 t ,  wUl be ta  Bhnwood Cemetery, 
Rocky a a  The Rev. Robert venian.
WeUner -waMmesA B urt* was Friends may caU *  t o  fu- 
In Rose MU Memori* Park, n e r*  home tonight from 7 to 9.
Rodey HH. --------

The famUy suggerta t h a t  Mrs. P a *  ^ p le e U
those wiridng to do so make xnne A. ApptoeUl, 67, of
memori* oontributkma to t o  ,  soHieley Lane, E a *  Hartford,

Other area poUoe aodvtty: 
Tollaad

TJtide Levesque of Crystal

WoU B t, Hebron. 8he waa 
charged with iUeg* parking. 
The court date faoa n *  been 
set.

COVENTRY
Coventry poUoe over t o  week

end arreeted three matoristo on 
motor vriilcle efaergee: Donald

American 8oelety.

M ia M aiy L. Oimeea  
WAPPDfO — Mrs. Mary 

Loretta Oomeatt 96, of 84 |b a k  
Dr. died aoturday *  a  Mamtoe-

wlfe of Paul P. ApplcoUl, died 
Saturday *  Hartford Hoepk*.

Mra. ApplceUl waa bom In 
Bristol and had Uved ta E a *  
Hartford tor t o  p a *  three 
years. She waa a  mMnber of 
^  Chriatopher’e Boctaty.

DQCIk Hi Bfa ■■■■leeiiiiw Kd»a<ffMI llAl
ter eenvaleaee* bonta

Mrs. Oorneau was bonk m ing - -  besides her hua-Survivore.
t a ’8o2 T  w SSaor"«or*orar’̂  ^  sever*  n le ^ s  and nephews.

Patricia Barenbaum of E a*

ham Cemetery. some busineaa papers were so*- Lake Rd., RockvlUe, waa charg-
Thera wUl be no c*Hiig  boun. the,floor, according to ed with failure to drive ta  an

-------- poHce. It has n *  been determta- estohllahed lane after ahe akld-
E thaid  Sdilffer ^  mlaatag. ded and knocked down three

KOCKVILLE — Erhard Sriilf- A portable televirion e *  was guard rails on Rt. 74 ta  ToUand J. M *d, 60, of Hamden, waa 
te r 73 of Ok* K e*  Rd. (Med repmted mlaatag ta  a  break Into yeaterday. charged with mieedlng and
g-Awday *  St. Prancle the home of Allan 8. Otla of 68 Miss Levesque’s  ca r roUed Frank L. Heritage, 24, of Blend-
HosDlt* . Hartford. Horton Rd. omnetlme over t o  over, struck t o  poefa, righted tt- Ish Rd., Coventry, with faUure

oImmut n>A bom ta Ver- weekend. The rea r door of the self and continued *>o* 80 fe*  to obey ri»p sign. Both are
^  llnrttord be- house waa reported forced open, before atopptag. She is ached- scheduled to  ̂ ipea r In Manchea-

tjon and Mved ta___living room and a  bedroom uled to appear ta Manchester te r  Ctacult Court 12 Jan. 18.
were raported dtatuibed but R U Clrcutt Cou rt 12 Jon. 18. Gloria Bouchard of Woodland
n *  known if anything else ta HEBRON Rd., Covehtry, woe charged
mlaatag. Richard Nesman of O ra *  HiU with tallure to  g ra *  t ig *  of

Mra. A m  Daskowski of 291 KiL, Coventry, was charged way to a  vehicle n *  obUged to
Henry St. refwrted a  break kv '****' operating under t o  In- ata^. She ta scheduled to appear
to her home. The hmne h a # ____________________________ :_____________________________
been vacant for t o  p a*  week.

’Ihureday morning, t o  day after 
ytnn-»— Evening Herald CSirlatmaa. The RockvlUe PubUc 

Bolton oorreaponde*, Oerne- wffl also cloaa toinor-
weU Yeung. toL 948M81. row *  1 p.m. and reopen  Thmw-

day.

- - - A t  Thm

PARKADE
fore moving to  RockvlUe. He 
waa a  painter In t o  Hartford 
area m o* of hto Hfe.

Survivors Include a  daughter, 
Mrs. Irene F. Pahr of E a*  
Hartford; five grandchildren,

r—n .  i r ~.\ ■ Un^tmre Albert F uner* services wlU be held ^  ^  gained by pry-

mLBta., end Jam es F. Oorneau of Scrauton; four staters,
---------------------------  Eleanor Ambrosi* and Mrs.

---------------- .  ^  ^  M agd*tae Rainella, both of
iM q m  Nolieftt Bora*on. Pa., Mrs. Hrien Ray-

UQOOB rRkM R mend of Hartford, a i*  Ip e .
MoncK o r  ArrucATOK _ MUdred ’Thompoon of TlRon,

mend of Hartford,
_______ ________, MUdred ’Thompson

p  aB £55o“ * ^ ‘Fria«i K-H-:u» 8L, Hertford. Conn.. bav« ta* ’The loner* wiU be held to-
SWSilhto taSSSr oS51* ^  roarraw *  8:16 a.m.for a Uqoor Permit for the J*m F. ’Tierney Funer* Home,

jamin J . Callahan Funer*
■ “■ Eta* Hait- 
BUmer F. Dreyer 

of Chri* Lutheran Church of 
Hartford wUl officiate. Burl* 
wUl be In Nortbwood Cemetery, 
WUaon.

Friends m ay caU *  the fu
ner*  hooke tonlgM from 7 to 9.

Uwor 
OJe. I

on tba

__ __ own* by
Joto P. Oeeerio oC Ml Princetai 8L. Huttad. Oonn.._airi wft to by John F. Oeeerio of 
M T P i lD ^  ft.. RerttMd Conn., 
ea permittee. ^  CKSABIO
Dot* December 19, 1949

219 W. Center St., with a  Maas 
of requiem *  St. Christopher’s 
Church, Eta* Hartford, at 9. 
B url* wUl be ta Mt. S t Bene- 
dtot’s Cemetery, Bloomfield.

Friends may coU a t t o  fu
n er*  home tonight from 7 to 9.

A b o u t  T o w n

tag open a  ground level orilar 
window *  t o  rear of t o  bouse, 
according to  police. Numerous 
cheats were opened in t o  cel
lar but nothing la reported mtas- 
tag there. On t o  f ir*  floor t o  
bedroom and den were ran
sacked and tbe Uvtag room waa 
searched. Two bedrooms were 
seardted on t o  second floor. 
Police say t o t  tw e* y  $2 bills 
were taken along with 10 Keo- 
i^dy  half doUan and an  un
known number of silver doUare. 
A number of Christmas gifts

The Lodlea of B t Jam es’ wiU were opened and some 
meet tonight a t 7 :46 *  t o  John taken.
F. Tierney F uner* Home, 219 
W. Center St. for a  reciUUlon 
of t o  Rosary for t o  late Mtan 
Catherine MoOuire, a  member.

__  OBQHBAT A^OOTOT OFTTIOBATB.LnUTAnOH
brid el Mancbeeter, wlUiln end for 
Um DtaUict ot Mancbeeter on fbe TRb day of December. 11908.

Present Hon. John J. W*leu. 
Judee.b ta to  of Dorothy M. Weklind. late of Mancheater fa said Dtatrict. 
deooaaad.On moUen of Laniard F- Wek
lind, U9 Forest ft., MaacbeMer. 
Conn., admhdrimtor ------------  Ibet throe

Charles Bongas 
WAPPIN G— Charies Bougoa, 

98, of E a *  Granby, father of 
Mrs. Madriine J.B. Monlon of

Benedict L. ZoUo Jr. of Mon
rovia, CaUf., san of Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Benedict L. iZollo Sr. of 
68 Gardner St., ta vtalttag hta

An attempted break was re
ported *  t o  Downtown BH- 
liarda on Cottage S t  when a  
patrolman found a  screen on 
the men’s  room hod been ripped 
away a t t o  rear of t o  bidld- 
tag and the window was broken 
around t o  took. There were 
pry marks *  t o  bottom of t o

Wapptag, died Saturday *  Hart- parents for the hoHdays a n d  w tadw , accordtagto  PoM^*- A
ford Hoeptt*.

Survivors also Include h i s  
wife, another daughter, a  brotti- 

nwntha * atatera. and 18 grandchil
dren.

Puner* serviceB will be held 
tomorrow a t 11 a.m. *  t o  Rose 
MH Funer* Home, 680 Elm 
St., Rocky MU. Tlie Rev. James 
A. BlrdaaU, vicar of St. Peter's

to hear from hta friends P*1 had bera plaeed u n d e ^  
In th» a n *  wtadow to t o  womerts room

___________  and t o t  window waa also prtad

frTO**Se*inh/  ̂ of Delator
I S t  eS£JS*In which to brbia in their ehUnu aaafa* e*d eeUfa. end said ad- 
nnfaWiator la directed to give.pub- 
lie noUot to the creditors to brinaEr Ut^eUlnu wlthto eeld time . . ._____ _____________

^T n^er*T t-i^  Bplaoop* Church. wlU officiate, 
ins a drcotatloa ln*aIff**prohete B urt* will be ta Roee MU Me-
diatiiet within ten daya from the 
date of thta order and return make 
to thla ooart of the notice riven. ------ ------------ ---- JUiJOHN J. WALT.ETT. Judre.

mortal Park, Rocky MU.
Friends may eaU *  t o  tu

n e r*  home tonight from 7 to  9.

T O « I ? ? " o? ’* ^ B A T E .at - _____ ___ ________held *  Maacbester. within and for 
ihe District of Manchester, oo the 
Ittb day at December. 1918. to e ie t. Hoe. John J. WaUett.

of Oaranee L. Oerlaon. '  '  - In tari Dtatrict
~motloa of Ctaire 0*ton..3iH 

' ury La.. Portland.

Mrs. Edwta O. Boefc 
Mrs. Frances Keeney Buck, 

67, of Hoxttord, formerly of 
Mancheater, died yeaterday *  
Hartford Hoeptt*. She was the 
wife of Edwta O. Buck.

Mm . Buck waa bom June 8,
_____  1911 in Mancbeeter, t o  daugb-

. ’Hi* three raonthe ter of t o  late Mr. and Mra 
^ J S T M E t a S i  OMntoo Keenay, and had Uved 

eal'eSSwid for the eredkore wHh- In Hartford for tbe p a *  82 
5 r j K * d  ^Ju to ‘“aid‘^ ' * ‘rd- J**” - » •  waa a  member of 
eilnlatoatrix Is dirtetod to ri»« St. Jam es’ Eptaoop* Oiurch,

ilms eSewed b» puUtahbHt a oonv both t o  St. Jam s*  Eptecop* 
of ftle o * sr ta sMae nfwapwr clu inft Women and t o  South- 

•  riraitall«n> arid probate r in . 1.

1^^'.
w kto  tST t e j T f t S t o  w e* Oommuntty Orcle. 
tail order aad return moke ~

JllSSi: Include ft
her hue- 

Nltholaa

Ease Vigil Ban
Sever* Manchester conva- 

lesce* homes will relax vtel- 
tor reetrlcUona for t o  com
ing holidays.

Laurel Manor wtU odmit 
adults tor a Umited amount 
of time on Chrlstmaa day 
only. After Chrtatmaa, the 
regular vtaRor ban will again 
be In effect.

Mancbeeter Manor and tho 
Meadows Nursing Homo, will 
*tow adult members of t o  
immediate family to vtatt be
ginning Chrtatmaa Eve.

O to i^ e s t  bomee say they 
will continue present visitor 
restriettone in an attempt to 
keep the (lu bug from their 
patieika.

Itoncheetor M enutrl* Hoe- 
pital and RockvUle General 
Hoepit* have Umited t o i r  
vtaltors ta an attempt to 
mtaimtae t o  epread of flu 
and other respiratory dta- 
eases so p re v * e *  thta tlmn 
of t o  year.

but unopened. liSter it was 
found th *  t o  moidtag was 
pried around t o  lock on t o  
front door.

FUEL OIL 
15.4

989 OaL Min. O.OJ>. 
One Day Nottee lor 

Delivery

Aroimd The dock 
Burner tervloe

After Hours Emergency--------- - — ^OU DeUverlee Made i 
U.4C per OoL

Antomatfe or OoU 
DoHvory

Aok Abo* Our 6-Day 
Discount Payment Plan

MANCHESTER 
OIL HEA^DfO.

The Qift that B̂ecoma
Treasured IQepsake...
H O B N A IL

Sentimental at a mm>flake—i3a» authentic 
ndlk glad dacorator bottle, fashioned after an

Lily of the Valley cologne or new Antique 
£tolc9 cologne, |2 M  Bath 0U-$8M, Bubble 

Bitt-t2.00 (m keeoiake bottlei), and Sculptnred 
Hob Nafl Soap-|2.00 are matched in frapenoe.

FROM V A Jh ia I î

Y  \ il( lo i

1146 TOLLAND ’TPKB., MANCHESTER 
■xtt 99, WUbur Cross Parkway

B A R R lC iN l
OF NEW YORK

CHRISTMAS MINIATURES

THE BEST BECAUSE. . .

•  No Preservatives Added 
s All Hand Dipped—Not Machine Made 
s Fresh From Our N. Y. Spotkss Kitchen 
s Shipped In Refrigerated Trucks 
s Stored In Refrigerated Cases 
s Over 35 Different Assortments 
s Beautifully Gift Wrapped 
s Free Delivery s MsUed Anywhere

W IT

[//GIFTS
D RUG ( > < ' S T OR

'-ir- '[ ■■ V ;
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M (p C  Receives TV Devices 
From Local Foundations

I Hem TV reoordtag  equlpm a* OpiofaUeod u * ta  *  L jaitio- 
vekMd *  approadmetely 18,600 Iftn, demcnriraricM , laboratory 
was rooanOy gftwn to Manobo» etoe«ftN, and virittag t o t u r w  
tor Ottaumnlly OoHoge Foondft- can be videotaped ta d  <Hed tor 
tton, Ino. by t o  w «« Fotnda- rapeetad rieeeroom npiaye. 
t lo n *  Mancbeeter end GUM and FM d tripexperienoae 1h*  am 
Western  Foundrikm. The gift t a r  not poeaiUe or praotio* lor en- 
rtud ta vUtcMordera, band-held tim e rioae groups can be taped 
oemera, duplicator, monltoni, and brought Into t o  tdaowoom; 
end r ecriveei . to r example, prooedurae ta  hoe-

Tbe equipm e* haa been turn- pMaja and other tarittutionB for 
«d over to Jack Sebridamon, ^  in  healUi oouraee, end muse- 
lAX! auUo-vtau* dapartm e* ^  eriUhtto to r um  to  art 
dbeotor, who toeta karia*  re- eourees.
plaqr tolsviaton wSl odd ft new p ,  Robert Riobardoixt, beftd 
dh ae n to i to t o  ocOegrie ^  iBiiftttdi deporbne*, haa 
etrootion* matboda. wngeetod that leoturMo aad

He potatod 0*  some *  Ito po- membere ma.y w a *  to
tonltat taetruotian* usee, ttu - ^  oqulpm e* for eoH-eval- 
donta to drama, ftieech, oalee, ^  analysla *  their
and other prarantaMon ooursee olaaaroom pertormencee.

;SL*lv^ta2r^lSy.“S MOC ®V«nda*ion wm̂ - ^iM fn frooa w U n t v t ^ y s  ot ^  ■uDoort «nd dm»-
their own ctamrocm prarante. S K t t t a l  prtU-
***■• «ota M  acholeMhlpe,- study

----------- '■--------------- tours, opeotal equipm e*, end
Adreritaemen*— faculty research. I t waa recently

^ ftta r ie d : Nrttabcye or n e ii^  * W C ^ ^
g M i to  t o  RotftriBe Vernon S M erick
£t«r. Parttoidarty B a *  S t,  gkmal O o u ^ . ^
I ta *  Mato St., Grove 8L, f S .
g t ,  »»««""»«* S t  Routes avaU- end »«*««* H. 
aU e tanmadtotety. CaU Herald »«««>®****C ^ t t o u t o T D ^  Mr. Caldera tees *  Regtoncl Community O*-
or Mr. WUeon, 876-9U8. leges.

F i r e  C a lls
Potrolmoii Ourtia - WUson 

flipped over ta  Ids e n d s *  ftl 
10:60 la *  Bight on W.

Cruiser Ffips 
Avoiding Ckiisli

&  Baiturday afternoen, town fhw-
man w e *  to  Ur. Ante Wa*» on 
Broad S t  to  take oare *  •  

10: »  la *  night on W. MWdio fli« m  a  light fbetorft.
’Tpke. neftT Broad St. whnn ha pteaewra w atar hose
hit ft guide wire tor a  tolepbone bi*M n Hid emariied t o  
pole wMle tiytag to  avoid a  firemen report. Damage
ridddtag 0*  oomtag *  U m  co* tasd  to  t o  UgU fixbae- 
from the opposite dlreotlon. aimday momtag, t o  tatarior 

“Thank God for a s *  brika,”  gg ^  oar parked *  t o  Faxkade, 
sold WUeon today. He f e e l s  oompletriy burned out.
they lAved him from serious hP firemen say. Mo tajortaa
Jury. He was taken to Manchas- raported, aad ftaeonon
ter M emori* BoepU* soon af- unavailable to oom m e* on
tor Um  acotde* with a  wrenched gg the fire.
back and soma brutaed riba, ____________ __________ ____
b *  waa treated and dtadtarg

n

b *  waa treated ana g . ^ -  f l ^ y  g „ ta , up on t o
ed and ,ta recevering *  home ,
today, the 89 year old patrol- aide *  t o  ______ _
men lives ta  RockvlUe. He Mt a  guide w lra to r  a  taijh

Hta written report *  the ta- phone ^  ^  ^
r id e *  related t h *  be w a a
tiaveUng w e*  on W. Middle Ita (hta carta) taft.ri***- 
Tpke. when he saw on ap- Hta oar ^  ^  * , * 2 ^
prooditag oar “go o *  *  con- by a  wrecker. The driver <*
tpol" end s ta r t to  ebde rianvaye t o  other « « h e s  n *  b «
toward him. Wltaon eayi he charged and Me oar waa un- 
prilled to  the Tight and *M  along touched.

(HtieM photo by Buoetrietai)

[w n S u lm U irO U R  LOWEST raiO M
Day In.  o. Day Out. . .

Ml PRESCRIPTIONS

HercM's Chief Proofreader Retires in Week

retulting in m eaningful 
tavingt to you every day!

No npe Hid *•*■•*■ y**® 1ijiuete no "dtocoonta” (odoy, “Regular | 
piloes“ tomorrow!

No “lednced epH to^ ^ riy  " * * ? P * ^  Ijggaotlona" en Prooerlptloiie to  b— ' 
eustomMe!

Miss Esther Johnson, The Herald s chief p r ^ r e ^ -  
er. received a  retirem ent g ift of a  mink stole Sat
urday ni^ht from the employes ^  m a n a ^ ^  
of the newspaper. Miss Johnson wiH 
after more than 48 c o n se c u tiv e y e ^  with the 
per. The presentation was a t  The ®
Christmas Party, a t the M anchea^  ^ n t ^ C l * .  
Flanking Miss Johnson are co-pufalishers Thomas

Ferguson, a t left, and W alter Ferguson, to ^ h t .  
A t extreme right is Albert Cervini, foTeman of the 
composing room, who came to The H e ^ d  a  
few months later than Miss Johnson. The position 
with the paper is the only one Miss Johnson 1 ^  
held. She has been with The Herald since June 28, 
1920, immediately after her graduation from Man
chester High School as class valedictorian.

Santa's Mail Heavy 
From Town Children

A* the same thna thera ta i t a y  
oonviomtae to eeevlee e r gnaHty!

ITOV O m  OUR LOWEST 
IFU O BB EVERY DAT OF IH E  
I n A B  . . . AMD YOU SAVE

d e e  t h b o u o h o u t  t h e
_*A E  . . .  ON A IX  YOPB 

I'PEBSCIBIFTION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Everywhere 

F M t

By WENDY ALVORO
Santa and his reindeer will h a v e to  

1 Pole a little bit earUer C hristm w  p e  to  aHow 
time for a  lengthy s j ^  in M anches^ . O w  IW  

I oHHwwaed to  Santa Claus, were found in the tw o special 
ImoU boxes marked “North  ̂ ^ y  „ and
I Pole.” ..Laet week I  didn’t  make my

TRY US AND SEE

vav. I*BI
The rtam ped lettew  came In 

aU d lffere*  ehapee, *»m . . y d ^  panae ta
colam, from yellow and white- door toeoauee the
Bned paper to  orange P«f- g^lmney to too small f t r  Mm to 
pie ootiatrudtton p*>«r. They ^  thoy have rieaned 
am  written ta  penril, a m e a ^  ^  chimney, aad  otbem a * » d  
Ink, end crayon. Younger ^  ^  awakened ta  order to  give
unaMe to  prtat, made to w ta g e  ^  thank-you ktaa. AU
and c *  0*  magarino pioturra ^  leave oooUee aad

Rec Over Holidays
The Recreation D e p a r t -  

ment announces Its Holiday 
Season ochedule as foUowe: 
ail O n te n  wiU be oloeed on 
Deoomber 24, 28, Doc. 81, 
and Jan. 1*. The Women’s 
SUmnasUc CUaas and FomUy 
Swim Program  held *  the 
Iflgh School on Monday and 
Wednesday eventage wlU be 
closed for the two week 
school vacation.

Episcopal Youth 
Acting Pageant

jL

Four Attending 
USY Convention

BVmit yoirtiuE oC tfao Mantiiee- 
ter Chapter oi UWted Byna-■nu vuh vtov ft-- ~ numiiBnn w  *̂****~”"’ -—  w r w* w —— —„—

of tbe preeente they flreglaoe, and a  Youth are delegates *•

or mdthor write lor them, 
gaata’e letter* contained

fn iU iy  the ISth am iu* conven- 
tkm *  the UBY, Uie teen-age 

U *ted Syna-

a t  t h e  PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKE.

60 Y ears Of H elping To M ake America Beautiful

m a k e  y o u r  a p p o in t m e n t  e a r iJy 

FOR YOUR HOLIDAY HAIRDO

Oh, wWi what 
flair WE color 
your hair 
with

MISS CLAIROL

outside tor the r U a ^ .
Banxata io«»ni jggfljng over hta letters, ^

^ s ? * ^ e r i c a ,  vw ch # * * -
of Prfnfiitaem ^  ^  e d ^ e r d a y  a t  the Oonrad HH-examplee *  their hel*utae#i ^  ^  ranged from m e a s o  HL
*  home, and m  to twenty. Among the most a r e
in ediool. Some yotmgriem non jgy , for girls are . Lcy|„o uhm  Anne
*“ “*5. ^  ^  Talking Baihle Dril. Charles Zucker and Ken-

....................

--------------------------------- “  sAre COW- theme, “Justice, Justice, y o u

^ S u i e n  *eho |> Ing to«nd  ^  «>ri* ^
f̂ MTH Tinj-qiitit nioiikDVi* rusponfl© of tho Jowliih tra
^ S ^ ^ r a - S T ’- o r ^ e r  the dlUon and teaching to  these 
Christmas tree! crises.

A few letters proved Uiat chU- BRectlon *  oftllcera tor the 
dren do tidnir of their famUy internatlon* USY Board ( o r  
and frlende *  Christmas time. 198840 wlU take place *  U» 
One letter read, “Dear Santa, omvenUon.
I  wish you would bring a  doU _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
for me and my stater. I  also
wish you would write a  letter A |-w v * * f -  I  gV IA nn  
to Danny. He ta my brother ta x V U f J I A K  X v F v v A S  
Vietnam. Please Santa, send a
letter to Danny. Hero ta hta ad- Luti Junior Museum wlH' be 
jyu)), •> dosed today, tomorrow, and

8L Mary’s  Eptaoop* Ghuirii 
Oonflrmatlon Class wUl p rase*  
a  Christmas pageant servloe to
morrow *  4:80 p.m. *  the 
church.

’The pages* , “The Lessons 
and Carols *  Chrtatmas, Is be
ing directed by the Rev. Jam es 
W. Bottome and tbe Rav. 
Stephen M. Price. A c a *  and 
choir *  young people w *  por
tray  the p eg ea*  *  the Birth 
*  Chri*.

At toe aervtoe toe children 
will bring gifts to the Manger, 
and these gifts wUl ‘l>e taken to 
toe Church *  toe' Good Shep
herd in Itortford.

At Christmas, a special prayer:
May mankiiui be blessed with “Peace on 
Earth.” And a special wish: May 
your personal Christmas be a most happy one.

U ;

WATKINS W EST 
FUNERAL SERVICE

142 E. CENTER ST.

WOODLAND OAKDmS for
TR1A1UR LOAD O T W H W ttA fW ,

■ALSAM AND SCOTCH

XMAS TREES C

L etten  addreoeed to Santa are Wednesday tor toe Chrtatmas 
sent to the mmll txncee *  Center holiday.
Springs P ark  or by Mary -----
Cheney Library. From there, (ffM Church *  Chitat wlh oon- 
they go directly to the North fluct ito mld-weric oervlce 
Pole, where Santa will read and wedneeday *  7 :80 p.m. *  the 
answer all letters with a  re- dmrcii. 
turn addreoe.

UP
U w  T n e t ,  M m  S p i f t o e ,  D t o f l M  F i r ,

S w M  rim  • *  BnmbH.

. . .  becausEourgKpgrtsargaiHH* 
at cuttom-blEndinf. . .  know 
how to put color Excitgmsnt In 
your hair so It looks perfectly 
ncrturall And cover every switch of 
groy,tobootl

54 MtKEE SIRSrr

OF MANCHESTER

1  H 9 4 S »

P O IN S E T T IA
S P E f ilA U
3 Flowtn

DOOR MIRRORS !■ Stack from SIS.
50 lo 60 Framed chmI S e v e M  Minors In our 
showroom for you lo pick from. HrepIocE 
Minors meosur^ and instsriled.

Open Sof,. Dec. 21, riM 5:30 P.M. 
T im s . ,  De c .  24, till 1:30 F.M.

I

97e

Oydemen .(taurge)
Mama .(hMge)

Partridge Bowls.

Potted Holly g i ,* ' B e *  Potted
.SMS-etAS

.SBJ6

Mhs Clairol halreolor 
roleuch Including 
ihampooandiet... $9.00 Including Hairstyle

Now ta the tim e to bring tn your aoreena to be repaired. 
Storm window glaae replaced.

CuterM, Deeorated, Rtsrtic

SCHIHIZ tEm um
AUTO 0LA8S INSTAllED 
DLASS FURMTIfflE TOTS 

MIRRORS (FlrtRlaM aid Dmr) 
PIGfrURE FRAMHM (all tnnt) 
WIMD0W aad FU1E RLASS

LOGS
v l

AND

BASKETS
T u b E iM :k * u r f t i f « « » |8 0 t o | 4 5 p h is f a s la l la th m  ■  j  ”

G IfT  CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE FROM $10.00 

For Beauty Service or Hair Pieces

44 Oak S t—Phone 648-8961—Mancbeetar 

Plenty Of Free ^ Id n g
ft

Coneult Your Telephcne Dlrwtoiy For Other Salons In Principal Citiee

D. D. EISENHOWER, DECANTER M jDD 
J. F. KENNEDY, DECANTER . . .  .S.
F. D. ROOSEVELT.......................$ 1 #
M. L. KING ...................................
R F KENNEDY ..........................  ^ ____
NUUNE REPRODUCTIONS FROM |1 .0 D  
1968 CAMPAIGN BOTTLES . .  set m ,9 S
1967 BAG XMAS PLATIM .........
1968 B&G XMAS PLATES........... $ 1 3 .8 0

Cord wood for your fireplnoe fIJSO (large handle), Bird Seed 6 Ibe. S9e, 80 be. 
$4.95 (Audubon Brend), Bolbe, “Still Time To PlentI” Tdipe 10 for 99e: Oocne 
10 for 39c; Deffodlk 10 for $1.49; phie many othem.

WOODLAND GARDENS
★  LET JOHN AND LEON ZAPADKA HELP YOU A 

168 WOODLAND ST .-4NPBN DAILY TILL 9—PBOMI 6484474

vr ' •'/"'■fl! WAV.
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Tolland County

20 Bills Prepared by Houley

to Mrve the expandlnr popula- 6 from BoMon Notch through 
Uon In Vernion, ToHond, BHlng- CJolumWa are urged, 
ton, Bolton and Oo<ventry and The Inatallation of traffic oon- 
<^er Tolland County towna. trol signals ait Rts.* 74 and 90 in 

Also proDOsed is a real jMop- TpBand asid at Rt. 74 in down- 
erty tax exemption of $2,800 for town RockviBe 
retired pereons 62 and over m'® aought to provide traffic

Be ■CITB OCATBALE $1,100 per pupU lor etanentary P«P“ living on^ Bxed Income. control in hasardous locations.
Tnnwd County's State Sena- schools, plus an Included in a series of road A correcUve proposal of par-

Robert Houley has per pupU *"■ twoAhirda. whlchev proposals for the tlcular interest to gentry iwd
— -  the ouUines tor 98 pro- Uon or two-thirds of the cost, U less. . . . .

iiina into the lesislaitive whichever is Isas.posad bins into the legislafive
— — “ **• ... . , j  (wmtv im the reouest for the other towns, including East

^  high schoou a

= 3 o n - ^ ± ^ :  ^ -r ^ S r o T U r r o T r id e d
S ^ ^ llJ ^ lic ^ r J S I^ i. »*«> ^  a ^ c h  of. wmington. the wording of the law excluded

One proposed bill would pro- each*̂ dementary pu- flee of^thiT m ^ vdilcle de- The reconstruction of Rt. 82 regional districts, even
................. S '^ u T m T S d ltS ir S  »• >o“ ted in Vernon in Coventry to Rt 9 and of Rt t̂hough there U a reference tovide a 80 per cent rtate reim 

bursement to asslat towns tn 
pluming land actpilsitioiis and 
the construction of municipal 
fodlttlos such as community 
centers, town balls, fire sta
tions Slid poliee headquarters.

Houley notes that he doesn’t 
“s3q>eot to have everyone of the 
p n p ^  blUs passed.” tliooe 
w»«e are duplicates of other pro
posed legislation will be with
drawn and replaced with a re- 
quMt to co-sponsor toe bin.

Introduction of the bills will 
gel the particular problem dis- 
otMsed, and "this is part of the 
)o8>,” Houley noted.

too "regional Character” of the 
pTOjeots.

nve towns, including Coven
try, received state aid de
creases under the recalculation.

Houley's proposal "would re
scind the reductions and reim
burse the towns in fuU tor the 
amount lost by the overright, 
upon written request from each 
town’s Board of Education or 
Superintendent of Schools.”

Houley would also remove the 
differentiation between retire
ment policies for male and fe
male state employes and estab
lish the principle of the same 
age standards tor all state em
ployes in the retirement sys
tem.

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER ST. —  649-9814

Addli« that be waata "to haar
from my oonatttMdbi,” Boiflsy 
Itatsd bis "«-utog address as 
RJ>. Houley, IBth ■anatorlsl 
DMilot, P.O. Box OOto, Vsmon. 
Ootm.

In olber Isgtslatlnn Houlsy 
proposes tbs stats provide 80 
par osut Btato aid tor rsgianal 
Indnsrator oouatraotioii grants 
wbICb mast air poOntloa control 
spsrfflcations.

He woidd also add a sscHaa 
sstabllsNiig a rotroaettvs grout 
tor eutobUshod tednenton, 
wMeh mast atr poDuBon control 
epedacaUone.

A proposed amendment to the 
Oonuonnity Development Act 
of IMT would provide free non- 
contrtoubory iiaatobanre to all 
towns under 7.500 popUtatian, tn 
toe preparation of a CDAP pro- 
grom tor their town.

He further proposes the ertab- 
urfmawt of a stats program for 
80 per cent contribution by toe 
stats towards the local share of 
toe coet of extending or con- 
atJuoUon of sewer and water to- 
cOEles.

71w of the food
stamp plan in ToHand County 
and Kb clartAcatton is advocat
ed under the welfare section of 
Hoidey*s proposals.

Boidey Issued several propos
ed bOls In the education cate
gory including one which would 
raise toe ADM atate aid grant 
tor towna on a per pupils basis 
to 40 per cent end tnereese from 
ons-taalf to twodhirds toe coet 
spent tor reference and supple- 
marttol books used in sdwols. 
-vi-tiiding text booha, providing 
the not to exceed $800
per ecbooL

■pedal Edueatteu Oseaea 
Attaeklng a problem wblcb 

has brought considerable oon- 
oacn to Boards of Education in 
Vemoî  Coventry and Tolland 
and to other county towns, Hoo- 
ley proposes tbs date pay the 
toeme 100 per oent of the eoat 
of special educatlan clasms now 
reqiKred by the atate.

'Ihts requirement has caused 
loeul school boards î eclal 

as toe coots of 
Dcovldliic the programs are con- 
SdeeriMe. Ttaneportatlon coats 
to schooie where toe speriaHaed 
ptograme thamselves are gtvan 
are often qulto expeorive.

ia this catsgory are 
pro-school Impaired bearing
daasae and oiaMaa for children 
with leatntog dtsahtUUes, or 
who are mentaUy retarded or 
phyaieally handicapped.

Ai-w to be iniduded under 
the 100 per coat retoiburoement 
wotdd be the apeelal claeeea for 
those etudente at the other end 
of the spectrum Inrhidlng those 
with extraordtoory ability and 
axoeptioaal talent.

Houley further propoese toe 
~ y  100 per cent of toe

to T X r epecia* eduoatton rtu-

**^ 'a laa  t o e s ^
rotoe Ba fwr piipU 
tton rimro tor rogvtor etu d ^  
from too
two-thirds, not to snossd $*> P*»̂

***VeeeBenel ■ehesi
He would furtusr mlao the 

I im— eiafkai oooto of voca- 
S S S rtS S T  pupUa to 
thliAi at tha amount apsnt not 
to omaod $«• P»

He advoentee the 
ttga of a vuoaflnnal-toclml*'̂  
a^uol to TbOand Comity to be 
LMTOtod 00 *t would also serve

of •outh Wtodsor and
imat iM hor. Privately. Houi- 

the loeatton to BUtog-

■egtg Md to acbool oonOtnie- 
tton oaoto wmdd be tooroaaed 

jropo^ by 
provide gnats at

otEnn SPRHV
CRANBERRY SAUCE

RUM nil
HEAVY DUTY

niRlETS (ORR
GREEN GIANT

25 f t  Roil 
|18 in. wide

12
oz

cans

SUEEIPEM
Finast MEDIUM

1 7  ft»' 8

YOUNG
TOMS

20 to 22 lbs

YOUNG T O M S 35: 
YOUNG HENS 39:

FINAST U.S. Srade A 
TURKEYS

TOMS HEMS
IS  u  22m  10 u  14 m

35^ 42^

SWIFTS
BU1TERBALLS

TOMS HENS
lo t s  22 lbs 10 to 14 lbs

eesiun esses AAc
H U iT  STEAK o9ib
CAUFORNIA STEAK 79>
88iin.n8 OMKi *410
CHICKEN STEAK T»

cmici BOMi IN _  nOc
CAUFORNIA ROAST 73n
nnur ran mm _  a a c
SAUSAGE MEAT 39»
HNUT PBH M8R mmr
SAUSAGE LINKS 69»

CANNED HAMS GROUND BEEF SALE
PLYMOUTH ROCK Rpaf R

S .3 9 5  QrainO Chick 3 iM ”
5C “!!!T ’5.39 ’Ifs Ground Round 2 « M ”

Bring a Winter garden 
To your Festive board with First O ' The^

' Fresh Produce from your Fussy Produce Men!'
NAVEL SUNKIST

BONELESS 3^2 to 5 lbs

TURKEVROHST
MEDIUM WHITE

S LB BOX 4.64

HOLIDAY FISH  SPECIALS!
' HALIBUT STEAKS

j HADDOCK FILLET rmt 
10 FLOUNDER FILLET

For Your Holiday Pleasuro Jumbo Squid 35iS Salt Cod US 79°
CDCCU flVCTlTDC *" 7Q° ********* oerorus 50« Sepii 69«
rK ton  UYoltnO ” " l u  Boston Mackerel di» i«s 3SiSwm* 2 5 iS

ANJOU PEARS 
TURNIP

Holiday Dinner Speciais!
JUICE DRINK 

PlneapplG-Orapefruit
YELLOW-Wasbed

14 oz 
Finast pk2

I f  6V2 oz 
pke

AU FLAVORS FINAST

SHERBET STUFFING BREAD
n . . .  i|0 <

F in i it ^  JAg A  n̂
 Losvit

Hind d m  W  )

DOLE 
FRUIT COCKTAIL
PEACHES SLICED or*HALVES

TOMATO JUICE 
SLICED CARROTS 
ALUMINUM FOIL

4 2 £ l< > »

3 1012 4  0 0
CMI I

32I « Q Q c

4>i!-89‘
6ii« 4  00eat I

2-5S45'

PLRV Bonus Binco uiin̂ s'i. in ensH
I tOMtlve Fiiit National St. cs

W* raarve the right to iimii (|uu Bar, Cliarattiib and Tobaoto Produoti nwapt fron StKHp OliM

MANCHBOTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN., MONDAY, DECEMBER
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Forty Laedies 
ForBaldEyes
gKAN anMI NWHJWN

A P  FasIriM i editor
I«gSW YORK (AP) -Kennelh, 

toe man who became interna- 
tlonally fammu with hla magic 
tricka with a lot bf hair, ia new 
tmnaforming women into, beau- 
tiM a few halia at a time.

Ha has turned his attention to 
eyelsriwe. Not the usual twin 
osntlpsklea arhlch band the up
per Itils arlth a band of falM- 
nssa, Kenneth’s syatem is 
btouty a carefidly placed lash 
at a time.

He has addnd to hla beauty 
Hne a new product called Forty 
Laohes. From the foot long atrip 
tha wearer can cut away toe 
loahes into elngle hairs, or dou- 
Use and trtplss, to be plaoed 
where they will do toe moet 
good.

If the outer eyee tend to 
droop, a wonmn can lift tha oor- 
nare by applying larites to the 
outer eldee.

Sparse lariiea can be thlok- 
ened by applying alngle lashee 
intermittently along the lid.

Large, prominent eyes with 
sln ^ lashes applied eparingiy 
take on new Importance with 
the enigmatic overtenee.

’to halanoe the length of the 
upper lashee, Keimeth feels a 
woman should accent her bot
tom laehes. ’Too often women 
draw a heavy line under the eye 
with liner which in effect okwee 
iq> the eye. Single lariiei ajplied 
to the lower lid bring the l^ e e  
into proper proportion while 
emphasising the eye with a lux
urious fringe.

Single laohee should be 
snipped apart with cuticle acie- 
aors, leaving a base. Using 
tweeaers, the base tooUM be 
dipped into eyelaeh adhesive 
and {doced over natural lashee 
when applying them to the top 
Md, and under natural lashes 
whsn applying them to the bot- 

Ud.
’The trick Is not to blink for a 

tew seconds U takes the adhe- 
alve to dry.

Fresh Stop & Shop Pumpkin^ Apple

Squash or Mince
Pies

Snnl* 1

%

Rushed from California!

Jumbo Navel Orangei
Bright  ̂bright 3 flowered

Poinsettia
n  la 1 lb. 6 02., Squash 

). 7 02., Pumpkin I  
lb. 7 02., Mince 1 lb. SV4 
02.

’ Prime source of Vitamin C. orangei are rich in 
Pi - flavor and nutrients.

ioz

Traditional 
Christmas 
blossoms 
say "Marry 
Christmas.^' 
Ideal for 
putting your 
home I n  a 
gay Holiday 
mood.

$
16 iNck

Chrysonthemum ‘m* 2̂.49
Assorted colors, pot-foiled in rad 
and green.

ri-TiK.'

A Holiday treat!

Stop & Shop Sherbet .i&GS'
Orange. Orange-Raspberry-PIneapple or Orange-Lemon-Lime.

Slop ft Shop loo Oroam 79̂
Oesaa Spray Parfall

_
Northwestern XVit Apples “ B

Large Puerto Rican Pineapples .«o49‘/
All Stop & Shop Stores will be open 
Monday until 9 P.M. for your 
shopping convenience!
Closed 6 P.M.
Tues.f Dec. 24

Crqnb«rrv-Orane« 9 0 ®
pmi eke w T

CHUaTMAS CABM TRENDS
NBJW YORK (AP) — What’e 

the trend in Christmas cards 
tola yearT

Irving CMien, president of 
Fifth Avenue Cards, repocU 
tlMkt cards designed especlaJly 
as tog-sellers are foreign lon- 
guege cards. In fact, Mr, Oitoen 
c la im s  that liKernatlonal 
themas are taking precedence 
over provincial American mo
tifs. ’Ihe theme, ’’Peace on 
Barth, Good RW toward Men” 
and general peace'inotifs over- 
riiadow all other Christmas 

, maaoeges.

Stop & Shop Diagonal

Cnt Green Beans

Add a pinch of garlic salt or thyme 
while heating for a taste treat.

holidaxifeasting starts with mini-priciic
Save on

Del Monte Corn
Whole Kernel or Cream Style

nu

The thin-skinned corn tho t 's  
cooked in its own liquid. So it s  
extra tender.

stssstkie
LMfiSraSfa 61-V l

Shrimp CocktaiNSS'.:; 79°
M a rg a rin e  *1

6 r S 9 °man 
sue a siMv 
Frlee Tatit s’Sm  C A O

BH rtf oiP
P eas 
S h r im p  
M rs .8 m ith P ie s J rM r t8 7 *

Grade A
Yeung Tams 20-24 lb$
Plump, perfect ten
der tu rk e y s  to 
crown your Holiday 
feast.

Yeung Toms 35 
Yeung Hons K

lb

Chets#
Whipoed Cr*om 3 5 * 

• 01 pks

(bMiitllai

G uniibertaiid
farms

T e m p te e  ^
C he e se  S p re s d s  i4*s4*rtf* 1 
P ills b u ry  " “r  lO :^ S9f̂

Swift’s Butterball

Stop (& Shop

Frozen Squash

7 1
Add mint flakes or a bit of savory 
while they are simmering

Turkeys
Young Toms 18-20 lbs
Pure vegetable oil 
b a s t in g  m ixture  
added deep inside 
where basting can't 
reach.

Young Hen$,^„ 49

lb

White Gem Turkeys

aiivK

C H O C O LA T ES  I 
FO R  A

BKHinr,

I H

Broccoli Spears 4 89*
Hood’s Sour Cream carton 39‘

Stop & Shop

Cranberry
Sauce

C H tQ g

■utr

fd eetO S S Y  

'  flg te p id ln o tf'

Young Toms 16-24 lbs
Specially selected and 
bred for exceptional fla
vor. Represent perfect- 
tion in turkey growing —  
no pin feathers, no blem
ishes. Special!

Young Hen$,^„ 43 lb

The king of oven roasts! 
Stop & Shop USDA Choice Grade

Club Rib 
Roast

Sara Lee Rolls 
Birds Eye 
Cookies Ckrict tl B mhUti

ChWMMS CQC 
iviiMrtt 9 * 3  

CPriWMf yiQe smrt cwrtilptf
3,151

A very special occa
sion calls for a very 
special roast. Just the 
heart or the rib with 
excess fat and short 
ribs removed. Easy to 
carve and easy to serve 
. . .  and mini-pricedi

Back Rump Roast 
Top Sirlojn Roast 
Steak Roast TOP or 

BOTTOM

lb

9 8 »  

98 >b

AU flavors

Royal Gelatin Desserts

Lemon, Orange, Strawberry, Rasp
berry, Lime, Blackberry or Cran
berry-Orange.

D r e s s i n g 3 L V * 1
Grape Drink Wtlchod* 3^89*

Your turkey's favorite 
mate on sale in time 
for the holidays.

caniiBd ham  s a l t
4 lb Swift's Premium Hostess Horn i*4.68 3 lb Unox Importerl Canned Ham
5 lb Swift's Premium Conned Ham '4.38 5 lb Rntb Block Hawk Horn 4.99 
3 lb Swift's Premium Conned Horn ‘2.78 1'/»lb Roth Block Hawk Horn 1.68

4 Pound Roth Honey Glazed Horn '5.39

Stop & Shop Egg Nog
69'

Quart Carton
strictly fresh ingredients 
delicately flavored. Perfect 
hospitality drink.

LUI

PINE PH ARIIftOY
664 CENTER ST. 

649-9814

Rieh’s Whip Topping
39Contains no milk or milk 

tit. Non-dairy product H I I  
ktaps in rafrigorator for ei| 
3 W0«ke.

Rath's

Sausage Meat
Serve as hearty 
b re ak fa st  w ith  
eggs, or u se  in 
your turkey stuff
in g  fo r
treat.

ta sty lb

Kielbosi *®»
Turn down the lights, play the 
Warsaw Concerto —  pretend 
you're in Europe.

Lean slices of sugar-cured

Swift Premium

Sliced Bacon

m
start the day 
off riphti

From Caterers Kitchen

Fresh Beef Pies
Generous portions 
of beef in savory 
gravy with vege-i 
ta b le s ,  top pe d i 
with a flaky crust.

12 oz

2 lbs Meat Loaf
Oven ready with tomato juice. 
No fuss, no bother . . just
enjoy.

Easy solution to oHt p ro b lo M l
Beautifully designed Stop & Shop gift 
certificates are the perfect answer to

i your gift problems. Redeemable for food 
at any Stop & Shop in a 
tion between $1 and Sll 
phine Carey 617/4^74^

top & Shop in any denomlna- 
itween $1 and SIOU. Call Jost- 

rey 617/463-74^ or writa har 
c/o Stop A  Shop, 393 D Straat, Boston, 
Mass. 0^10.

Holidays call for shrimp cocktail
M^ium Whitu Shrimp 9ft*ib

Hara't good nawa for walst-watcharel

Slop & Shop w ill redeem your Federal Food Coupons
AT OUR M ANCHESTtR 
STOP & SHOP STORE! 263 M ID D lf TURNPIKE WEST, MANCHESTER. CONN.

1 /
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we care
Plump, Juicy and Tasty! Pleasingly Priced!

SO tfffi V I OFFER YOH..

DOUBLE YOUR 
MONEY BACK

Y«o, W i»  90 mm yml% ho pl«oooU 
Hwf w« tooAiAotO  ̂oWor yom 4om- 

fm t pwwioy ^  yoo*m not 
mmfUohh u M M . iftko loW 
or rofliNr top# lo nocomoty, o# 
e tfS H F O O .) ^

“ SupM’-Right”  Quality

YOUNG StM 
SOS 
OirfM 
S4f0i*

PRESH TUMCfYS, SWIFT’S DiSP>BASTED BUTTiRBAU TURKEYS AIW
........ . tu r k e y s  a l s o  a y a il a r l e — p r ic ed  h ig h e r  IA R M O U n  1 g g g i T ? > g  

BONIUf s Bur
Fresh Briskets

s»r«i«W||||c Frost 
c«H TT,k, Cits #  lr » .

Ground Beef
Frsskly trswi4 IC C <
Asy Size Pseksge

Nledium Shrimp
Qsiek Frezes 9 9 i

H IR D Q U A R T E R S
_  a ■ Wi«iiP«rh ORA C
Turkey legs o»»«k 2 0 ,
Sopor-RicM  W R E  PO R K

Sinufoge Meat 49 ‘
O o i P r M  Proto Park

Spare Ribf 59 ‘
S o p o f'R IgM  DototOio ( I  Ik . tao  7 .I S )

Canned Ham 4 3.95
. F R O Z E R

Swordfifli Steaks 89̂ ’
O A P ’ H l O H R 't

Shrimp Cocktail 3 ‘Z 95°

Qmiiitr-HO FAT ADDiD

A U  O R E  
LOW  PR IC E

ROASTS
Yo«r 

CfcoiwI
TOP or BOTTOM ROUND, 

TOP SIRLOIN or CROSS RIB

“S«|Mr.Rigfcl” QaaNlp tU. W TI. MSPiCnO
OVER 12 ISS.~ W WATR APDED

FUUY COOKED

SRIOKra HAMS

Merry Values! Merrier Eating
aarvoifltgaiiEATHIflRMTATMmKAaflaCTlA«..IMft

EiMt ASrsOpwi Oaril 9 PJH. Mon., Dm . 23r4 
epw AwsOer (dwhhiw i»»)« ®M. 14 unHi e a.M. 

OOflD AU DAT CKRinMAt, OK. 25lh 
tia a a a a iB iw w w w o a i w a a o a a a a a ^ g o o * * '

Fresh Festive Produce! «!!•

wel Oranges
4&69

AMP dMADR ^

^ n b e r r y  % iu c e

«M .e A  la -g jK * /jfiiiN i f  MR. O aP ̂  ;

100% COIOMBMH '

A a P  C o f f e e

m W il All Brlads V  A ®
Ib. caa M jg

\  -------- -------------^

.̂ YIMCONCLUB, RN-iMw WwIf

-’ . B e v e r a g e ^ ; . * . :

f  HEAVY DUTY ALUMe WRAP ^ t' y^MOiiBAT vAvenn ''  ̂ EXCEL BRAND SALWD ^

W o n d e r f o i l m M i x e d  N u t s

18" width
^ 25 ft. roll n U r  ^

fiassn. 
^ -'ĵ siueisii

14oz.vacEae ^mS® 
paekedean #  ^

. . .  1

CeWomio
Iwoollvicy

Pascal Celery
FrtsliE Crisp 

Prom Wtsttm Forms
lorgB
stalk

YariowTurnips 10: Sqaash 10
Pittod D a t o s 39;  Cranborrios WHOLE pli9.

T ER O B R  PIHB P U V O R
lUTTEANUT 

FRESH
FAESH

M AI ovn AAP OlFT CEETIflCAm 
An UoUa M  Tmv la *S A *10 DmmmIm IImm 

ij.; RarntMl la A^r AAP llwa la ItahMl Stata*
^ ’ ^ J m e T i n a r i n T M ^  • « # » ., U a * .  'io m  In i m t  C a m m u n ity  a n d  v a m i .y

Yuban Coffee 84‘
PU M P K IR  t r  t Q U A IH

One Pie Filling 2'<ir39°
JirP Y  RRARD

Pie Crust Mix 2 '.C 29°
O IR R ER

Scotkins Napkins ";'29°

------------------------------------------------------  -̂-- V
SUNNYPlILD BRAND

Fresh Butter
In i/4lb. Prints 7 9 *

DIffIRT TOPPING
A&P Real Cream

(In Dairy Cue) A O ®
8 Va oz. Aerosol Can W

A A P  Q R A O E A

Tomato Juice 3 1.00
R O R E  SUCH

Mince Meat X32° ”r 63° 
dexo Shortening 3... 79° 
A&P Miked Nuts 1:̂ 59°
Stuffed Olives » r  r69°

ABBUniBU rUIVUIIB

Jeii-O Gelatin 4 X  43*
C H O O O U T E  G O V ER ED

Thin Mints "“ 55^
A A P  G R A D E A

Sweet Pototoes cT 35^
IN S T A N T — IO ea. Jar

Maxwell House 1.3S|
■L •

Jane Parker Buys
o vn  v$ nuiTi o hots

Fruit Cuke
IVa LB. 3M.
1 7 9  3 2 9  4 5 9

B in .

UNtUOID
Stuffing Bread 
Apple Pie

"e;t39'
9” FAMILY 2 ib. 2 oi. 0 | | e  

pk9. U T

Frozen FoorJ Ijuvs '

AAP GRADI A .

Strawherries
Sliced and 1 1b. M  

Sngared pkg. "V ^ e #

AAP GRADI A

Orange Juice
“ The Real I C  6oz. O O ®  

Thing" ^  CERE M M

A d d  P la id 'S ta m p s  to  y O n r h o lid a y  sh o p p in g  l is l . . .a u t o in a t ic a l ly
Simply shop AAP where Plaid Stamps are Issued with every purchase- 
our way of saying “Thank You” for your patronage.

Product! prohibited by 8I.I. Livr 
•aempt Irom Pl.ld OUmp oHtr.

EVENING  HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, D E C E M B E R ^ g ^ g ^
PAGE SEV EN TEEN

m a y  Y O U R  

C H M S V M A S  B E  

M E R R Y  A N D  B R IU H T

With thousands in cosh prizes and 
extra Top Value Stamps

PLAY POPULAR’S EXOTING 
NEW GAME!

CET YOUR FREE 
QUIK-CASH" CARD TODAY I 

(For Adult* only)

PLAY PUIK CASH 
-WIN UP TG^IOOO

Get your 

Quik-Cash 

Card Today

Waybest 
“ Grade A”
Oven Ready

You serve the best with Waybest '
20 lbs. and up average

^ ^ 'Ia II Popular Markets will be open Monday night ’til 9
99  ̂ t r  Christmas m. ^  employees con enjoy

^ 0  w i l l  C I G S G  T U G S d B y  3 *  O  the e v e  with their families

imufiNG CHicHas63'TURKEYS CcKklobird
CAPONS

; Cocklobird Rock
COmiSH NBIS

89
59

Ib.

!
REDEEM YOUR CACKIEBIRD 
COUPONS AT POPULAR

rnimiKisin 
c$h prizes

at...

R«m«mbar Waybott "Promlum" Turkays ar« prkod l•88 than othor
"Promlom" Turkays

>v«n roody 17 to 20 Ib. avaraga

FUUR DE LIS HAMs99*
iTasty Top Quality

CHUCK ROAST
Capitol Forms

■KIELBASA
.Patrick Cudahy Appluwood

49 
89 
79f

P o a v l a r

M arkets

IlN OUR NEW FUN CAME

» v « .  ™ « .y  ~  ------------------------  ^ o v «. r«M v  10 to 16 Ib. ^  S L I C E D  B A C O N
[waybest Turkeys 3 9 <  A Q
* •~^;v*,;>»^#FRAHKFURTS le U Y i

C o lo n ia l S m o k e d  ^  ■MW 4

H A M S - 651H- 59:° - 79: | v i r g i n i a

Straw berries
iReal W hip Topping 
IPopular Orange Juice
ISara Lee Coffee Ring 
Green Giant

FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS
Oregon’s Finest

one pound
quart size

39
3 tM *1 

2 '«  7S< 
59<

Im p e ria l M a rg a rin e  rugular 381
Swiss Cheese Sliced Imported 991

* *  — -̂-----

4 9 <
Blueberry, Raspberry 
or Maple -  10 ounce

Grewr B * " " * ^ * * *  -  3  l i r t . 8 9 ^
Com or Leaf Spinach

Sliced Imported

Salmon-Shrimp-Lobster-Horn
Buko Spreads *1 Goudas 8o.nc.

3 ?o"' 89< Stnoked Sticks 3 9 <

i " .  * 7 l V ’ “ <* ' '• *’,*1

...... . nCK UP YOUR FRa 
I QUIK-CASH CAROS AT 

THiSI STORES:

t h i s  w e e k  o n l y  nnilR LE
BEC A U SE O F T H E  HOLIDAY I T  V W W f c f c VALUE STAM PS TUESD AY

Shortening

Sliced or 
halves in 
heavy syrup

Save 164 on

iCrisco
I Popular CholM

Peaches
Save 124 on Popular ^

M ayonnaise
Save 254 on Green Giant

Sw eet Pens
Proll Uquid Shampoo 
itawniian Punch 
iRsynoM’s Aluminum »  

ilin ’ s , Fancy Applesauce
Nibiloo Snaok Craokeri av̂ u*. b.. 394

Save 264 on Popular Fancy ■ ■

Sweet Corn 9
7 oz.^efrigerator Jar Stuffed

89
7 ox. Refrigerator Jar Stuffed ,

3  3 9 ^  Spanish O lives 4 7
Red Cross Cello Pack Mm Packages

• A §  2V0 ^ 1
Red Cross Cello Pack

4 7  Napkins 

5  *1
extra Large 
5 0 1 . Tube 55

7 ounce bottia

18 inch 25 b. roll 
Home 
style

65<
*1

49*
3 1J;*1

Save 284 on Crest

Toothpaste
Princollo Cut Yams 5  ' .'Js
BerdeiiNon..«ch Mince Meet X* o®*
Skirley Ann Irult Cake 89
Snrnn Wrap so i. .n 33*

HibliooSMOkCrickiri sh,*-bo. 39< Ehle't Pure Grwnd CImiEmon iwo*.
Nibliei Mr. Silty PritzEli “?L 2 694 Ehlw’i PMlhj "
Undeweod SprEidi 43d Ehitr s Graund Nutmeg

CAUPORNtA SEEDLESS

NAVEL ORANGES

1 0  i 5 9

Sterling Table Salt '•9- <»' lodix.d- 26 oi. 
Planter's Salted Mixed Nuts 
Popular Canned Soda ’2 o*. con.

. K J l  0  0 0 .0 C O .'

®"‘ WIN$KU -;7
........iS

. .no

%.0.U.VSHO..........

l̂eye** ter e-e*̂* ,
—I , . , .1 1 .  0 " 'T  -

AT
AU

Popular
Morkets

INSTANT QUIK CASH 
WINNERS!

$100 WINNERS
Mrs. Homer L. Cowing 

22 Brookside Circle, Wilbraham, Mass. 
Mr. Joseph Kubik

32 Holmes St., East Hartford, Conn.

$20 WINNERS
Mrs. W. j .  Murphy 

Mark Drive, Coventry, Conn.
Mrs. Eve Rodziewici;

100 Adams Road, Bloomfield, Conn.

$10 WINNERS
R. j .  Fritie

12 Beech Road, Hozordville, Conn.

Angelina Columbi 
35 Whiton St., Windso^Locks

IRODUCI 
g o l d e n  YEU jOW  b a n a n a s

ORIsr^-aHENT

GREEN PEPPERS
DELICIOUS

STRING FIGS,.29e
MIXED HUTS —  A "imBt" fo. Hi. hoHdoyf! 14 «. pl>S- 

MeMnOSH or ROM* AfPlES —  3 !» . tar 4Sc

12 toy $1
IDAHO RAKING

m 12c POTATOES

H« Z*e 5  : 4 9

E
C
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Bouquets Tossed at Colts, Raiders 
By Foes for Title Games Coming Up

*'  . . . . . .  __^ « . . .  •'4iut: baat ua. '
NEW YORK (A'P) —  

Blanton Collier was ttwsing 
bouquets at the Baltimore 
Colts today while Weeb 
Ewbank 
in

for the NFLCleveland Sunday 
championahip.

Ewbank’a New York Jeta. 
Eaatem tHviaion kinga in the 
American Footoall League, were

The develand pilot and Jeta 
manager-coadi weren’t alone In 
paying tribute to the Oolta and 
Raldera. Sunday’s wlnnere left 
painful Impreaalona on Ooach

Raldem "Jut b«U «a. •nt.y’re Bari MorraU 
Z  irea t^ u n on lca ’a a great
quarterback.’ ’ with a funiWe recov-

Lamonica bt>ke the game ^  ctoiu acampered to a 
open early, firing 21-0 lead, then eaaed to UielrIts today w hile w eeo  American Fooball League, were pumm im j»— ^  ^  nnng

(rbank flu n g  superlatives keenly intereeted obaervera aa Bud C ^ t  covering 24 yards to victory In
tV ^ ^ k la n d  R aW ers' d i- the Raiders demolished the K w  of the V lk ^  and Kansas ^  wella and
^ e  O akland » a  lo u ,* . citv  Chiefs 41-S Sunday a ty  Coach Hank S tr ^ . .. 44 to Blletnlkrection.

The praise-makers will spend 
the r e t  of the week Hguring 
ways to tear down the hlgh- 
nytag oolta and Raiders in next 
Sunday’s Super Bowl semifi
nals.

n  won’t be easy.
O tllcr’s Clevelond Browns 

buibwacked the Dallaa Cowboys 
ai-20 Saturday for the National 
Football League’s Eastern 
Oooference tiUe, then watched 
the CWts wreck Minnesota 24-14 
Sunday for the Western crown.

"They were tremendous," 
COlUer eaid of the treaklng 
Cblte, who play the Browns In

Kansas City Chiefs 41-S Sunday 
In a playoff for the Western tl-
tle. __

The Raiders, defending AFL 
champe, meet the Jeta at New

a ty  Ooach Hank Stram.
"A  great footbaU team,’  ̂

Grant said of the Colts, who 
rtuit out Idnneeota unUI the last 
quarter and rolled to their ninth

44 to Wletntkoff for a 21-0 flrrt 
period bulge. He hit BOetnlkoff 
again with a 84-yard payof 
pitch before halftime and cw - 
necUd with Welle in the f o ^  
period on a 48-jrard scoring 
play.

The Oakland defendera picked 
off four Lep Dawson passes, 
held Mike Garrett to a net of 
five rushing yards and limited 
the Chiefe to A palr of field

,re confl- the b™l*tag gtone?^.
dent,”  Ewbank said toUowing slve unrt, caUed th® def- * ^  our best defen-
the one-sided Western rtiow- Inltely the finert football team ^  certainly was one
down. In which Raider quarter- Fve ever seen.’ • Oakland Ooach
back Daryle Lamonlca riddled Stram, v fh ^  c lA  fteld to ^ e ^  
the favored Chiefs with five score a touchdown for Um f l ^  toarow .
touchdown strikes. time In five y®ars. said the has won nine to a row.

Cfl&mpVf ITlCCw tlW wv a •* » I ^ -
York Sunday for the league pen- consecutive victory, ruining the 
nant, with the winner taking on Viktage’ first post-seae<m fling, 
the NFL UtUst to the Jan. 12 8u- "I  don’t think we could have 
per Bowl at Miami. played better against them.

"Oakland’s a great footbaU Kapp, who pasted for ^  
team . .  . they ehowed that to- yards and ran for 52 more de
day . . .  and this victory wlU eplte constant harassment from 
make them all the more confl- the brulstog Baltimore defen

.6 games.
•nis Browns convsrtsd four 

pass Interceptions with 24 points 
on ths way to thslr upset victory 
over Dallas. UnSbacker Dale 
Undsay picked off a Don Mere
dith paee and rambled 27 yards 
for the key touchdown. l*roy  
Kelly icored twice for aeveland 
on a 48-yard paas from BIU Nel- 
•en and a JB-yard run.

OoUler pralaed the Browns for 
"the greatert defensive effort 
for h team that has played, for 
me."

aeveland « linebacker Jim 
Houston put It another way:

"They’d run at us . and 
we’d knock them down."

Tug-of-War Existed

Burke Seen Out
As Baseball Boss

■ -a X  . V

PASS BLOCKED__Dallas defender Mel Renfro (20) reaches to deflect
tended for Cleveland aid Paul W jjfie ld  in N FL Eastern Conference playoff.

CHICAGO (A P )— T̂he search for a baseball commis
sioner acceptable to both the American and Nation^. 
Leagues begsn today and rumor’s first production was
Sen. Phillip Hart o f Michigan. ____________________

The name of Hart, a friend of 
basetMdl popped out of Wash- chance to vote on him. 
ingtoo, D.C., for the $80,000 a Finally, It got down to Mac- 
year Job which was left up to Phall. It looked as If he were on

Ohio State, Trojans
year joo wiuvii w€» ŝ sw — a sssass. *v ,— — — -
the air by club owners dedlcat- the move to the 18th baUot, g*«- 
ed to create a new Image for the ting nine AL votes and four

Best at Box Office

game.
After 19 ballots and 14 hours, 

the baseball brass faUed to 
agree and wearily ended with a 
stalemate at 6:15 a.m., E8T, 
Saturday.

The balloting to select a suc
cessor for the dismissed Gen.

from the NL. But cn the 10th 
ballot, three of Ws four NL 
backers passed.

"The owners Just thought that 
by this time they were too tired 
and thought-weary, and this Just 
wasn’t the way to select a, com
missioner." said spokewnan

cessor for the d lsm ls^  onclnnatl Reds
WlHlam Eckert was dlffus^ by "That's when we ad-nss r  a z  t

NEW YOEK (A P )-N « t  d .y  b , th . N . t i ^  Col- ^
only * r«  Ohio State and legiate Sports Service* “  Poi^w y! lone remaining »>

LverSTT .̂sr-'Ĵ o* ^
led th e na- home ^ "

tioa  in attendance, aC M rf- over a  record lO teams averaged „,*Sie New York Yankees,
in e to  figu re* released to - consecutive national s t t « t o ^  * , ooo per ganw. ..........  between-------------------------0.^ JZ.Z,Srcb»b K .n .y

repeaters Mridle Tennessee thw gh 10 ^ to te

AWAITING FUMBLE— Racked up hard by Baltimore'* F r^
Rrasse (81) Minnesota quarteihack J oe  K app fum bles ball. Mike Curtis (82) 
X S  o f f  th’e ^ S  r^d-lir and then rambled 60 yards for Colts’ touchdown^

Mels’ Jerry Koosman Guest 
At Annual Gold Key Dinner

Loche, Benvenuti_
C i t e d  for Boxing gq y jta  Claus Arrives Early in Boston
8YLVANIA. Ohio (AP) — Nl-

Jenry the rookie honors to the Natlonsl Leepie.
■ „ ^  nve The 25-year-cld southpaw from, wtao won Ida «rrt Ovo » «  » . ^

Bruins’ Present—First Place
Loche was cited for winning

couldn't

^  Oold «  ShutouU. Jerry w «  one of ‘*'wito ti??̂  checkmate, presum- ^
S T o ta o e r  ef the ComiecOcut t ^  M ^  * M ldi^a^ State ranked third ably both ^ le n g e  of Don W m e r  of

Wrttore ADtonce. ^  l o r ^  wlto a^ per-game average of k . t  Jordan, Utah, in San
AUtonoe PrerideOt Gordon 89,030, followed by Michigan; *L presl- Remo, Italy, Dec. 14 In their

Soltb also revealed that Yogi i>ut of the Loulslam State. 66.129; Nebras- I ^ r t  middleweight title bout.
S o a . one of the meet colorful Yankee P*’-****?^. ka. 66.967; Texas. 63JM; ^ e r  Fullmer’s loss dropped him topfrninslttlr- to pnsfe«tonal Burke, Manager Ralph Houk -------------- «oo«q. .Janr.m of Miiwauxee. lormei . ..

accompany Koos- and Vice Prertdent M «- 
man to the Jan. 27 dinner at PhaU and other bead table 
the Hartford Hilton Hotel. guests ®dU Join Kooemw in crowa wan avi«

K««-ni«n estabHibed several honoring Gold Key reclptents ^rmy-Navy game 
Mat recoids betore being nosed Jbnmy L*e of Waterbury, .j,,„
out by Onclnnatl’# Johnny Hsrman of Hartford and BUI 
p ____ tor rookle-cf-4he-year Stetnkraus of Noroton.

aa, ow.Mwi, r, —»— »
Tennessee, 62,288; Purdue, «-*nr,m

YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR

SKI-DOO

•reiuiessee, oa,mk>, - the No. 4 spot among the mid-
61,124, and Notre DaiM, John dlewelghts behind Luis R ^rt-

The only other 100.000-plus „ oonioromlse quez of Miami Beach, Fla.,
crowd was 101.799 for toe ^hlch gave Em ile Griffith of New York Oty

bi Phlladel- ^  , ^ e r  and Juan Carlos Duran of Ar-

The biggest Increase was Eckert *̂ ÂmOTg the heavyweights. Ar-
Pennsylvanla’s, up 1 2 ^  ^  ^ n d^ ^au k ee-A ^ n ta  Breves, genttoa'a Oscar Bonavena was

pions, up % r ^ t o d r ^ f r o m ‘^ e  com- ^  of Philadelphia. Jerry
wltoout even Quarry of ^ U ^ e r . Odlf.. ad-

^ g e sc  jump. i" giving )U» NL wUleagues a vanced to No. 2. __

IN MANOHESTEK

MANCHESTER HONDA
tM  UENTBM. WTREBT, MANCHE8TEB—•4S-9170 

■AUS8 — SERVICE — PARTS
Opea Msa., Wed., FrL t  to »—Itee., Thors., Sari. 9 to 6

PAUL DODGE PONTIAC
373 llU IN  ST. M AM CHeSTW

Year^End Special
* (

Front - End 
Alignment

NEW YORK (AiP) —  
Santa (31aus visited Boston 
early and dropped a de
lightful present under the 
Bruins’ tree— f̂irst place in 
the National H o c k e y  
League’s East Division.

Paced with consecutive week
end games against first place 
Montreal, toe Bruins responded 
by tying toe Oonadlens Satur
day night (M» and then wiping 
out a three-goal deficit for a 7-6 
victory Sunday that moved 
them Into the top spot.

For the record. It has been 28 
years stoce Boston ftolshod first 
and although It’s a,long way un
til the end of the season, the 
Bruins could be tough to move 
out of the No, 1 slct.

In Sunday’s other NHL 
gomes. New York ended an 
eight-game winless streak with 
a 4-2 victory over Minnesota, 
Detroit beat Toronto 8-2 on a 
pair of disputed goals, Oilcago 
downed Pittsburgh 8-1 and Oak
land nipped Philadelphia 2-1.

Saturday night, Montreal and 
Boston battled to their scoreless 
tie, Toronto battered Detroit 8-8, 
New York and St. Louta played 
to a 2-2 tie, Phdladelphta shaded 
Los Angeles 2-1 and Mlniiesota 
dropped Pittsburgh 8-1.

The Bruins, who bombed 
Montreal’s roedde goalie, T<my 
Esposito, with 41 riiipts to no 
avail Saturday night, finally got 
to the youngster Sunday.

Derek Sanderson scored a 
pair of goals—the first one Just 
nine seconds after toe opening 
faceeff—keying a four-goal Boe- 
ton exploelon. Phil Esposito also 
scored twice for toe Bruins, giv
ing him four goals In their 
games against his brother 
Tony.

Chicago gave the brether 
business to Plttaburg with Bob
by Hull and Deimls Hull scoring 
toe third period goals that gave 
the Black Hawks their fourth 
straight victory.

Gene Urbrtaco got the Pen
guins off In front but Stan Mlki- 
ta pulled toe Black Hawks even 
and then Bobby HuU’a 22nd of 
the season and Dennis' No. 16 
put toe Hawks in charge.

The Rangers snapped an 
eight-game wlnleee string de
spite a 46-save performance by 
Cesare Moniago, Minnesota’s 
goalie. Reg Fleming’s power 
play goal—the Rangers' first 
tally with a manpower edge In 
23 attempts over two weeks— 
bnAe a 2-2 tie In toe third peri
od.

Wayne Oonnelly and Oaude 
lA ioee bad scortd goals 81 sec
onds apart against GlUas VUle- 
mure, giving the North Stars a 
quick edge. But goals by Jim 
Nellson and DMi Marshall put 
toe Rangers In business and 
then Fleming’s goal put them In 
front to stay. VlUemure was fill
ing in for Ed Giacomln, out with 
a bruised left shoulder.

Pete Stemkowski and Pete 
Mbhovileh scored the disputed 
Detroit goals that gave toe Red 
Wings their vlotory over Toron
to and ended an eight-game un
beaten string for the MEaple 
Leafs. Pete's brother, Frank, on 
ex-Leaf like Stemkowski, scored 
toe other Detroit goal.

Stemkowski scored the even
tual winning goal when he beat 
goalie Bruce Gamble after de- 
•enseman Kent Douglas had 
battered the puck over his head 
from Detroit’s end. The l^eta  
argued that Douglas had lifted 
his stick over his shoulder and 
that toe play should have been 
whistled dead.

Earlier Mahovlich scored on a 
jtoy wMdh Toronto argued was 
off-side. MUd-maimered Dave 
Keon argued so vehemently that 
he drew a 10-minute misconduct 
penalty. Only once In his nine 
NHL seaeone has Keon drawn 
as many as 10 minutes In penal
ties.

BUly Hloke’s goal midway In 
the third period enabled Oak
land to edge Philadelphia and 
move Into a tie for second with 
idle Los Angeles In the West. 
The Seals never have lost to the 
Flyers since they becaone eot- 
panslon clubs last secuion.

Gary Jarrett gave Oakland a 
1-0 lead at toe outset of the first 
period before Brit Selby pro
duced the equalizer tor Phila
delphia early In toe second rtan- 
za.

V.S^Davis Cup Captain 
Doubts RivaV8 Strategy

ADELAIDE, Australia (AP) 
—Donald Dell, U.S. Davie Oip 

captain, said today he believes 
his rival Horry Hopman Is using 
17-year-old John Alexander aa a 
smoke screen in itennla prepara
tions for this week’s  Oiallenge 
Round.

holding Australians begin with 
toe opening singles on the 
lightning-fast Memorial Drive 
OMirta Thursday starting at 
18:16 local time (10:46 p.m., 
Wed. EST).

EARLY BIRDS — Jean
Beauregard 186-366, Barbara 
Callahan 182-871, Fran Doyon 
130, Sophie Welpiy 127, Jean 
Oolby 126, Vivl Bayer 867, Olga 
Oolta 840.

REG.
9.95

A/C
12.95

FREE MUFFLER and
b r a k e  in s p e c tio n

Season s Greetings

PAUL DODGE
SERVICE DEPT. UPENDED!-—Blar Ben Davidson, Oakland’s defensive end, is generally rouRh 

on opposing quarterbacks but yesterday he barreled into and ^ w l^ j over 
R e fe r ^ B e n  Dreith---accidentally, o f course— in game against Kansas City,

"K I hod a million dollars I 
would bet Hop doesn’t use Alex
ander In toe singles,’ ’ Dell said. 
"I  am convinced toe Austral
ians will go with their two expe
rienced players, Ray Ruffels 
and Bill Bowrey,

"What they will do In the dou
bles I don’t know. I suspect this 
will depend on how the first two 
singles come out."
■ The wily, 62-year-old Hopman, 
who Is captaining the Australian 
team tor toe 21st time, has been 
high on Alexander, baby of the 
Aussie team, htotlng that the 
hard serving teen-ager is likely 
to play one of the two single po
sitions with Ruffels almoat a 
cinch for the other.

"Alexander is continuing to 
show excellent form and Im
proving each day", Hopman 
said after a Monday workout. 
"Bowrey, on the other hand. Is 
not pla^ng at his best."

ktatches between the chal
lenging Americana and Oup-

The draw wlU be made Oirlat- 
mas day at 16:80 local time (1 
a.m. EST).

The question is whether Alex
ander, who would toe the young
est player in toe 68-year history 
of Davis Chip to play a Challenge 
Round, has the court poise and 
all-round game to match Ameri
ca’s two top aces, Arthur Ashe 
Jr. and Oark Graebner, both 
Davta Oup veterans.

SPOUSES — Ken Markstein 
147-898, Fred Poudrier 868.

VnXAGE BOXERS-Harriat 
Ooone 216-198—688, Ed Yourkas 
216, Fred Smith 208, Yvonne 
Belanger 467 Jan Tomllnoon 
191-467, Ed MUler 212, Bud Tom- 
llneon 201-678.

M onbo to  A rtros
HOUSTON (AP) — Bin Mon- 

bouquettte, a former 20-game 
winner and no-hlt pitcher for the 
Booton Rad Sox, was acquired 
by the Houston AWtros from the 
San Francisco OionU during the 
weekend. A Greater Booton na- 
tWa, Monbo apllt tt*e 1968 seaaon 
between the New York Yankees 
and the Giants.

FRIENDSHIP — Aatrld Wild
er 201, Carol ObremsM 409, 
Mary Whipple 474, Steve Smith 
228, Ron Geriach 200, Bemle 
Kershaw 206, Tom Kershaw 
202 Lou PoUnskl 221-676, John 
Sabella 208, Hugh Benson 670.

OOP WOMEN — Beverly 
^ Ilan e 176, Patricia Foretrom 
196-470, Grayoe Shea 187-496.

TTiere are about 600 Seminole 
Indiana living in southern Flori
da.

Houston Astro first baseman 
Rusty StaOb has been keeping 
busy during the off season with 
televialon and motion picture 
work in Hollywood, OsUf.
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Attractive Schoolboy Hoop Slate Tonight
Four Games 
Set, In jun 
Team Home

Central Tournament 
State Hoop Feature

1am

HELD BALL!—Chicago's Clem Hasldns 
have the reach to outrebound Celts’ Bill Russell.

Pre - holiday baricetball 
activity to n ii^  will find 
four attractive bookings, 
h e a d e d  by Manchester 
High’s home start against 
non-league foe Bulkeley 
wtgh of Hartforq at the CSarke 
Arena at 8:10.

Xjtuvaw w t Boat CathoUc High 
will be shooting tor victory No.
8 In Bridgeport sgalnst Kolbe 
High. Ellington High reoelvee 
Smith Mgh of Storrs snd {mo
ney Tech travele to Oranby.

Alumni game wlU ba staged 
at Coventry High starting at 8 
with no prSUm. '

’ Manohester High knows what 
It to to be on the short end of 
the score when Platt High of 
Meriden upinded the 
Friday night Ooach Jim Mori- 
arty’s gang had woo Its first 
two atarta.

Invading Bulkdey was han
dled eesUy by Blast Catholic

A  holiday madness makes its ̂ u j d  
with New England college baakettoall teams traveling
near and far for toum am O Tta.^^ ^  on the

KEN LARBIMORE 
Cheney Tech

KEN TEDFOBD 
Manctaeeter High

ED ROWLEY 
East CathoUc

Collegians Fly High, 
Roll to Sixth Victory

First Ever
TORONTO (A P )— Herve 

FUlan of Angers. Qna., who 
never daitbtad ha weaM do 
it, Saturday hecamo the 1 ^  
luffMM rmctiiff M ver la m  
world 10 •oof® wte® to 
• MMML

"I knew rd get said 
the 28-year-oId driver after 
poeting three’ vietavles at 
Greenwood Raeesray on 
final night af the tmek’a Ian 
meeting.

The three wta# pushed hl» 
•enaon’s total ta 681. He 
reached the 488 mark with 
Naroiss, a M  Wmgahot, In the 
sixth and made It 481 In the 
eighth.

60-ITm Home Shein Shattered

Breaking loose for 64 points in the last half, Man
chester’s Community College basketball ^  nmiped

died eesUy by Baai to an impressive 104-68 d e ^ o n  w in ^ ^  ™
last Friday at the BuUdog gym im m u n ity  (Jollege last Saturday mght in Wmstefl. 
but a cloae game la in p roep ^  -uocese was the sixth in
here tonight, the Indians being T»>® «»®®“ . ^  n e  /-ta

B asketball

Ulini Springs Upset 
In Beating Houston

IMM-O waaô s«W| —---------
young and Inexperienced.

Eaat CathoUc has yet to play 
a Hartford County Conference 
game in racking up five foee. 
Kolbe could be Jurt the club to 
extend the Eaglee a little in the 
Brass a ty .

EUington (1-2) hope to get 
back on the winning traU 
againet Smith. The Knights

Tall, Short 
Help Denver 
Stop Rivals

agwnBi. 041U.L4*. —CT—
MTOW YORK (A P) —  UCLA might be the best C<>1- dropped an overtime 

t o r ^ o f t h e  country, but in 
Houston, unranked Illinois is tops.. ____________ _ « «  «>

The unheralded Fighting lUtoL
all but wit some ranklrg into tuneup. belting CathoUc U. 77- 
S eic Christmas stocking by 47. North Carolina was idle, 
doing what no team, Including Davidson. No. *- 
UCLA, has been able to do In before heading Into the Oiar-

AUanta 
San Diego 
San Fran.

more than two yeara-beat 
Houaton at Houston.

The mint raised their record 
to 7-0 with a 97-84 victory Uiat 
ftfAmA Houaton’B 89-game home 
winning atreak and put DUnols

lotte Invitational this weekend 
is  the heavy favorite against 
Texas, Morytand and W<dUta 
State. - anclnnatl. No. 6. and 
Santa Clara, No. 10, rested, too.

The rest of the TV  ̂ Ten

out to square their standard.
Up to .600'w ith a fine win 

over Stafford In Its teat outing, 
Chenay hi^)ee to continue over 
that figure against Oranby, a 
new foe on the slate.

Friday night, Btart hoets the 
Alumni, Manchester plays at 
Hall, Coventry goes ito Port̂  
land Cheney at EUls and Rock
ville entertaine Bloomfleld.

t o ^ J ^ ^ '^ to 'a t le e e t  replace played true to form, led *>y 
the Cougar# aa the nation’s  fourth-ranked Kentucky, which

iJie OilL8»WCfcidm» • 1&V3CS0 W « —
Saturday, Bolton reoelvee the jiig great floor game.
■____1 _a.it_ W4mi4a/\v« ffl ww__mvIIIAlumni w t^  South Windsor ia 

Idle until Jan. 8.

The suocese —  
seven atarta for Coach Pat Ml- 
stretta’B crow and the second 
time this seaaon that the Silk 
Towners have reeled off three 
straight vlctorlea.

Double figures were a<*lev- 
ed by five Manchester riiarp- 
shooters with Don Chafln again
setting the pace with 29 taUiee, and the rtiort oc Den-
which Included a dozen Y«r's new defense In the Anleri-
buckets. oan BasketbaU Assodallon a r e -----------

Kent Smith former Manches- 6-foot-9 Wayne HIghtowCT ^  C h ic ^  
ter wipb standout, pumped In 6-2 Lonnie Wright, and Sealtle
H^prtSta and Bob Beckwith, Jim looked Juat the right alxe agaim* Phoenix

and Jack Edmonds New Orleans.
L h  iSued 10 polnta. swede Ol- ^  a e t t a ^ i ^ t c ^ R ^  
son’s 16 tallica sparked the loe- CoaA

’ I Z u n . .  a .
Vlotory over the Bucs Sunday Mlnneeota 
night. Kentucky

Hightower held Jones to 17 Indiana 
pointa, 11 below his average. New York 
and Franz managed only 16 as Miami

NBA
Eastern Dlvlatoa

W. L. Pol. Q.B.
Baltimore 26 7 .788
Phila’iM a 28 9 .719
Boston 21 10 .877
Cincinnati 20 12 .625
New York 20 17 .641
Detroit 11 20 .886
Milwaukee 10 26 .286

Weatera DIviolOB 
Los Angelea 24 10 .706

2H
4
6H
8

14
17

Wilt’s Wish 
Pays, Lakers 
Down 76ers

19
16
14
18
1$
8

16
19
21
22
24
26

.669

.441

.400

.871

.861

.286

6
9

lOH
IIH
12%
16

Sunday’s Besirits
Milwaukee 127, Phoenix 116

WUt Chamberlain got hU wish 
to play 48 minutes, and it turned 
out to be not a minute too many.

The outqnken center for Uie 
Angeles, whose oplntons over 
his amount of playing time and 
other matters has made head
lines, played aU 48 mlnutea Sun
day night and sparkled In the 
Lakers’ 102-99 victory over Phil
adelphia.

Chamber-

home front with prlnoiqiany Mow 
England teams wM ha tha 
American irfaniatioBrt 
tional, The Worcerter r aatn y, 
the Central Connecticut Invita
tional, the Boston Stats QglM . 
mas Tournament, the S a«a* 
Heart Tournament and the Ban- 
son Invltatloiial. _

Most major teams win iw  w  
road. Masse dmaana, tbs top t«^ 
baatan power with a 7-6 record, 
wUl move far from the Yankee 
Oondarence ranks to the Evans- 
vUIe Toumamant 

Boston OoUaga, hurt badljr hy 
the loss of injured playmakar 
BUly Evaae, attempts to 
bound from a 86-71 defeat by St. 
John’s In the Gator Bewt Tour
nament etarttag Tlairaday In 
JacksonvlUe, Fla.

Holy Cross, 8-0 after a tough 
67-68 decioion over OomacOout, 
and ProvMenca, beaten 90AI at 
Dayton, move to New York tor 
the ECAC HoUday Fertlval f i r 
ing the weekend.

Harvard, perked up by a vic
tory over Rutgera snd Tale, 
loaer of two straight in the MOr- 
atnH Invitational, head for the 
West Coast Harvard plays in 
the Wkitar aaaaic at the Uni- 
veralty of California at Santo 
Barbara, whUe Yale competes 
In the Far West CHassle at Port
land, Ore., after play at South
ern Methodist tonight 

ConneoUont, winleaa In she 
games, launches a arortem 
swing at Son Jose State Saturn 
day idght, whUa Rhode Island 
sUya doaer to home, playing toDominating play, ------- — --------ZUL ’ __T

lain scored 17 poinU, grabbed 22 the Quaker a t y  Tournament. . .  _ A «__ %#»AillshmwaiSand Mocked four shoULoe Angeles 102, ^ a p h la  99

Ing by only nine, 89-80.
Noel McGregor, getting a 

standing assignment due to ill
ness to Jack Almond, was cUed

gOUHwnked team.
Not even UCLA, the NOAA 

n>».tnptop the last two years, 
can equal that performance. 
The Bruina cruahed West Vir
ginia 96416 for their 68th victory 
In 69 games, but the only defeat 
waa to Houaton last season In 
tlM Astrodome.

UCLA’s victory represented a

Cordero Leading 
For Top Honors 
Among Jockeys

beat undefeated Army 80-66 to 
win Ite own tournament, and 
New Mexico, No. 6, which cap
tured Its Lobo Tournament by 
drt̂ yplng Temple 88-70.

Notre Dame, No. 7, outacored 
Indiana 104-94, and St. Bonaven- 
ture. No. 9, hammered Illinois 
Werteyan 109-76.

minods should have plenty of 
final tunetm for thle weekend’s room to move up m  ™ ub̂ ,
HoUday Festival In New York Punhie, No. 12, ^ llto n to . No. 
and foe AU-Amerlcan Lew Al- 18, and Western Kentucky, No. 
cindor and hla pulled tendon In 18, aU loot last week, 
hla left arch. Both pasaed eaaUy The 1^ 1 , with aU 
as the Bruins Jumped to a 47-84 era back from

lead and breezed and last year. Jumped to a 60-89 
AloiiAw aewed 19 pMnto and halftime lead and the O ou g^  
blocked numerous toote vrirtle never got closer than five again, 
idavins Without a Ump. I>®ve Scholz and sophomore

The Uclana meet Providence Greg Jackson each scored 21 
in the first round Friday night polnta for lUlnols.
of the tournament that also In- The mini ^  In the horses across
etudes second-ranked North first In Puerto

VUlanova also hod an easy Creighton._____________ _______

Manchester will now be Idle 
for the holiday break untU Dec.

Only games sdieduled 
ABA

Eastern Division
W. L. P ot O 
18 8 .692
18 14 .481
12 17 .414
10 17 .870
10 17 .870

6%
7%
8%
8%

the Rockets took a 81-20 flret Western Division
for the holiday break u n t u ^ . gradually in- Oakland 24
90 when it traveU to Norwalk. tiridahed Denver 16

S u m m ^ : ^  points for the Rockets. Dallas 1*
/MaaehMter (1S4)_ „  ^  othwABA games, Indiana Loo Angeles 11

£  trounced the New York Nets New Orleans 11 
10 126-110, and Dallas beat Houston Houston 6
I 111-105. Kentucky, at M ln n e ^  D e K a s " ^ ^ i2 r !S »

Smith ̂ChaflnBeckwithO'BrienAinoneICurtaughHoCrrefforJonesEkbnondslyjrver

y
9

B8124246.346
0

Au«el Cordero graduaUy la 
pulling away from Alvaro Pine
da In their race loac the 1966 nor ^
tional riding cham plon^p. Northw©Qt«r« (68>

Cordero picked up four more |
victories at El Comandante race se<l*wlck a
track in Puerto Rico Sunday, ^
while Pineda—ehut out at Bay Da.vt!
Meadows Saturday—managed Sajek̂
only two at Agua Caliente in o-uonneii 
Mexico.

That left Cordero ,wMh a 12- 
victory margin  ̂ 886 to Pineda’s 
324

Cordero actually took five 
tile finish line

P
1
6aa
0
0
0
0
0
0

4
11
10
18
16
18

.867

.693
.666
.468
.407
.260

7%
8%

11
12%
16

10 was postponed because of a
10 nhrht. Indiana Denver 122. New urieans w  time deficit. Tnree umee rmm-

Indiana 126. New York 110 
Denver 122, New Orleans 98

as the Lakers took a 75-68 lead 
in the tivlrd period and then held 
off the 76ers.

In the only other NaOonsd 
BasketbaU Assoctation game, 
MUwaukee beat visiting Phoe
nix 127-116 in the battle of the 
beatens.

On Saturday night, Baltimore 
tripped Phoenix 181-117,' flan 
Francisco clobbered PhUadel- 
phla 109-94, Boston defeated Chi
cago 102-94, New York mauled 
Seattle 181-106, San Diego wMp- 
pek Clnoinnati 182-124 and At
lanta tumbled Detroit 120-110.

A 19-8 spurt In seven minutes 
of the third quarter sent Loe An
geles on top after a 66-68 half
time deficit. Three tlmee Phlla-

46 10

Bori«s.«Krotmer

7S4
107

H ockey

Totals 21 16Score at half 39-30 Manchester.

104 edged Mlnneeota 108-99, Los An- poned, storm. ^
Pt,, ^ t r i p p e d  Denver 124-119 in Only games scheduled 

■IS overtime, Dallas hammered 
Houston 130-103, and Oakland 
blasted New Orleans 144-124.

Indiana had UtUe trouble with 
the Nets, who played without 
three flu-atrlcken players. The 
Pacers outacored Now York 87- 
20 in the second quarter for a 
64-44 haKtime lead that setU ^ N^^TIbrk

East Division
W. L.

Boston 3
Mbntreal 17 7
Toronto 1® ®

17 12 
17

TPta. 
6 42

ibL,, SUnley d ™ . “  SSrS SSiof “ J>

Race Commission 
Upholds Stewards

horses across the OiMi une ®r won 14 stait^ wim 8 -y e i^ a  bbed 20 rebounde for ^
first In Puerto Rico but one of trotting champion Nevele Pride "  gmooeu 
his mounts. Shanty OxArtm to during 1968. ^
the third race, was dlaquallfiad " the second Quarter Oakland
ind placed second for crossing Ron Johnson of Michigan b^<* to nleked\r> hla Minnesota
“ er to the stretch. . scored U6 points, d u ^ .th e  19« Z Z

Bay Meadows closes, for a 
heacMo-head confrontation with 
Cordero to the final days of the 
year.

Horse racing activity contin
ues to elacken this week, with

LEXINGTON,
Commlmkm t«d»y upheH the J1 tor ]ev «e i» u  s u «  ewta <i»
Downs in disqualifying Dancer’s Image fr ^ .tn e . win t̂̂ pacuon.

nu?se in the 1968 Kentucky Derby. The ctimims- “  ----------------- -
skm S ter hearing 14 days o f testimony, sp eed  i^ h  ^toy Tatum, university of Sion, BiMsr II B V ^  TjoQfnin SDorts-

rer to the stretch. scored U6 points during the 1968 whm Jotm PhUa’i^ila
Pineda is scheduled to go to footbaU season to flnUh fourth »**'for^aUaa WlUie 8om- PlttsburgJi

ing race. _________ ________________

11
10
9
9
6

16
18
18
18
19

but never caught \q> as the sec 
ond-place 76ers feU 2% games 
behind BaWiEDre In the Eastern 
Division. The Lakers lead the 
West by five games.

Jerry West had 27 polnta for 
_  Loo Angelea and Elgin Baylor 
41 20.«  MUwaukee, last place In the 
„  Bast with only 10 victories, left 
M Phoenix, 8-26, of the West

the worst record to the NBA by 
pulling away from a one-point 
halftime deficit on the scoring 

„  of Fred Hetzel, who flnlahed 
*  with 81 pointa. Dick Van Ars- 
25 .̂ 1̂  4>«a fliifMi witli 26

ICidne and MhhUebury are 
starters to the Pocono Cteoato at 
Bast Stroudsburg, Pa., while St. 
lild iaal’s is eritered In tbs L«- 
Moyne Tournament.

Dartmouth wUI compete to 
the Queen a t y  Tournament at 
Buffalo, N.Y., whUa fltonahUl 
travMs for the New York A.C, 
Imrltatkmal.

Bnuidels captured the Loyola 
Invitational at Montreal, defeat
ing Acadia 8847. Weatem New 
England won the Governor’s 
SmaU OoUege Tournament by 
leteaUng hoot Naoson 130-66 to 
Springvale, Maine, during the 
weekend. At LflwMl, Mass., 
Merrimoek edged fluffolk 97-94 
In o'vertlme for the l<oweU Tech 
Tournament title.

Rhode Island OoUege oontitn- 
ued to roD along unbeaten by 
whipping FroStburg State 96-68.

Other soorea: Fatatnald 86, 
Vermont 64; and Bridgeport 96, 
Faiileigh-DIcktoaan 79.

Hoop Hall of Famera

32

86
26

28 dale

18

SPRINOnBUD, lU as. (AP) 
— Red Auerbach, who coaobod 
the Boston Celtics to an unprec
edented eight straight Natkaial 
BasketbaU Aaooctaltloa ttUea ba> 
fore retiring to the general man- 

XI nxnu Die* agar’s office, baa been elactad
toppSTuie Suwi with 26 to the Nalamith BoaketbaU HoU 

of Fame.

Celtics Breathe Little Easier

Sunday’s Results 
Boston 7, Montreal 6 
Detroit 8, Toronto 2 
New York 4, Mtozvesota 2 
Chicago 8, Plttaburgh 1 
Oakland 2, Philadelphia 1 
Only games scheduled

UConns Set New Record 
In  Losing Sixth Straight

Havlicek Snaps Long S l u m p ___
And Helps Qieck Loss Skein Misener Winner

For Third Time

t ¥ i f !
May 4 Derby.

Fhenytbutazone, which a 
OiUFchiU Downs chemist said 
was found In the colt’s urine aft
er the race. Is an Ulegal medica
tion under Kentucky racing 
rules.

Arthur Grafton, an attorney 
for FuUer Indicated an appw  
might he made to the ou rtt, 
but aaW no final decision would 
be made until he talked to FuU
er.

.p>iiw was reported In Boston. 
George Egger. r a ^  com- 

misiloil dMlrman, said t h e f ^  
ordw redlatrlbuUng the 
purse would be entered "ftiort-
ly.”

"WbUe the commlsaloo la oiv 
m>unolng Its declelon today, 

"the final order M
the purpose of *PP*^ 
be entered until detailed dn^ 
logs of foot and oonoli^ciw rt 
law hav* bean prepared, 
ed and filed by the oommlaMo^ 

"The time for the taking M
any zuch «PP®»1 
to nm until the entry of that fi
nal order." Egger said.

Orafton

jjommlaalon’a hearing to b e ^  
pu «d  and attertad by the o«na-Son. He said that w m  tt#
flrrt step, to an appeal if one 
were to ha naafl®.

Ohortlo Fox, a coach ^
San Franolaco QlanU ^
tour yaaia, wUl pUd ^ ^ c lu b  to Phoenix next aao-

The Oakland Athlatlca hava 
•oheduled only 86 night b w l^  
funes to thalr home P“ *aeaaon they ^ayed 60
at night.

has broken his scoring 
slump and the National Basket
ball Association champs are 
back on a winning beam.

HavUcek, plagued by ankle 
and knee trouble, regained his 
scoring form and the Celtics 
snapped a three-game losing 
streak with a 102-94 victory over 
the Bulls Saturday night In C3il- 
c ^ .

“There’s only one way I know 
to break out of a slump—and 
that’s to keep riwoUng," Havli
cek said before headdi* for OU- 
cago. "I ’ve been In slumps be
fore and ahot my way out” 

HavUcek kept shorting In Oil-

seven of eight free tiirows 
leading the Celtics with
points. ___

Despite HavUcek’s perform
ance, the Celtics were in danger 
of aihsorblng a fourth straight 
loss as Chicago ralUed to tie the 
game 88-88 in the fourth period. 
However, Boston hit tor five 
straight free throws. Including 
three by HavUcek, to pull away.

BaUey HoweU turned in anoth
er fine effort, scoring 28 points. 
Tbm Sanders contributed 14, 
BIU RusseU and Larry Siegfried 
11 each and Don Nelson 10. Nel
son had three key baskets to the 
doetog seconds.

Winner’s  circle tor the third 
straight week in the Manchea-

Ooonectlcut. the only one of sank l ^  halve# rt *  W  ^  
four Connecticut teams ptaying throw to ^ a k  a « • «  tta vritt 
at home on a bosketbaU week- 90 - e ® ^  
end with Uttte action, broke a  nocticut had t y d  a ta l^  n ^  
88-year reciwd by loatog hla way the a a co^  hsM.
rtxto rtrelght game, this one M

viniw DmM ST-68 MorshaU spotted Yale is
Yalef OonnecUcut’a other mo- polnta early to tita »«• • •  

lor baaketbaU power, loot ta thundered back after InUimla- 
toe to host Sion for 10 straight P O ^

ing w l ^  attracted 60 men at the tournament. ^  khaad
North Coventry grounds on The Urtversity of B r id p T ^  ^  ateyad

a beautiful day. however, warmed up weU Into 28-24 fre^ torowa.

I- r
Frank PeUs, 28, tie; 6. John 
Jensen 23; 7. Mlsener 22, Ken 
Gero 22. tie; 8. Lee BogU 19; 
Ken OueUette 24; 10. Ron Tour- 
viUe21.

MANCHESTER'S
Only Fuel O il Dealer 

Open 24 Hours A  Doy!
MORIARTY BROTHERS

(  2 WNUTE 8UT0MTN 
NYDR04PMY OM WME

CompUtf OutsUlt W est Intludimg WhHeviMi

24
H O UR

FUEL O IL  
DELIVERY

Serving You for 
Over Vi *>f »  Century

M © bil
heating oil

24
H O U R

DURHER
SERVICE

cir) YOUK CAt IS lEAUTIFULLY . 
usdsr CM. Ue Fmoi fSsiasr tawdsn 
t» bMzMy sad pirttct ytar cir (2k szhji. - - -j  
— 24 HOIHS A DAY. It’t FsartzHe —  Ne

szbs). OKN T DAYS A Wfl

a l l  H AN D S-lw m ie Reed o f Knlcka baH
while Seattle’s Tom M escheiy, right, ^ m -  
mate seem to be swatting each other in New York.

CALL
301 CENTER S T R i^

6 4 3 - 5 1 3 5
M ANCHESTER

J tte n d m t  ON 0UTy>ro assist you 9 AM.-S 9M,
im. IMHKIE RRII-OF BERWMH,

672 HAKIEORP RP.
C on n ^ tk iiK i LAR(QHTj MeeU ^  

Ceta-Op Car Warfi PedUHee

—  I

I *■
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AND DESIST!
\ ..t  . w e o  rM/CD |||

&

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB

Iharow are

tSAp,M/CHRl5tMAS 
EXPCN«eS >WE1KE0L6P. 

TME MEREST 0AUSLE IS
*IOORMOffE/SOMg- , 
tim es t  THlMK I  sh o u ld /]
CURB MY WILD _____ ^
6EMBR0Sny/

HCSTRYlMfi TO 
PAMIC US nvJTO 

UP6RADiM6 OUR 
SIPTS/I HAPREI4 
ClOKHOWTHATHE 

u&e.Ri4A;.

IP HE EVER SETS
IMA STORE/two
MOUMTED ftX-ICE 
VIE(?e UMHORSED 
iMtHE 6HOP- 
PlM& PLAZA 

//

a l l e y  OOP
BY V. T'. HAMLIN

m

m i

0*^3

DAVY JONES

1

MA>J, I 'm  G ON N ^ DRINK 
A SAU O N  OF WATER WHEN 

WE SET DOWN THERE!

e ml k, « > » . TM t.« ui ,•! w

r-:

...SUPPOSE \THA'S what 
IT'S A ) I LIKE, A 

MIRASE?y POSITIVE
thinker!

M e
W ESN T 
l ik e  TO  
^RUSH. 
IHINSS* mJ

Chilly
ACROSS 61 Man’!

IP o U ,___ _ nlckn«««
SFroztn liquid 
S Winter hazard gC iatW  

laToUatrycaia 64 European

OUT OUR WAY b y  j . b . w il l ia m s

BY LEFF and McWILIJAMS

MeANWHfLE
*^WOOPY'B OUT 

THERE DOZING 
AGAIN, PENNY,

I'LL SO 
W ATCH 
OVER HIM. 
PAPPY.

ARE YOU 
AU RIGHT, 
WOOPV, 
DEAR?

UH, YE6. BUT I JU6T HAD 
ANOTHER VISION... IF WE 
DON'T SET MARRIED SOON, 
IT'LL NBV£/i HAPPEN

WAYOUT
BY KEN MUSE

ĈHRISTMAS 
TREES

ouRsmusr

" i r

C Q s

MfNatifM Krndirsto. Inc. F O R  
THREE 
BUCKS 

I  C A N 'T  
COMPLAIN/

f in is h in g  u p io u r  
w r a p p in g  ALREAP)^ 
aOLDIE? YOU SURE 
DO A  FANCY JO B / 
I'M ALL THUMBS

1 SHOULD IG - ^ 
m o r e  you LAXY 
r a k e r s  AWDLET 

/  YOU SW EAT IT  i 
O U T -B U T IN T H E  \ 

r SPIRIT OF GOOD 
, WILL TOWARD MEN,
‘ I'LL LEND YOU A 

HELPING HAND/

\
.  H M. I- THE GOOD SAAAARITAN cjBSit^ 

1t h  PH «B* __________  ______________

13 Mournful
14 Cavity
15 Ancient Irish 

city
16 Waite 

allowance
16 Tear 
19 Narrow 

apertures
21 Compan point
22 Snwll ihlld
23 Knocka
25 Cummerbund 
27 Constrictor 
29 Verdi opera 
31 Went away 
34 Canadian 

province
36 Emanationi
37 Sierra-----
38 University 

ottlcials
40 Sulu native
41 Source of 

water
42"-----

Miaerablea"
43 Feminine 

name 
45 French 

novelist ,
47 Watering plac 
49 Chemical 

suffixes 
51 Pay for tabor 

done
54 Mountain pass
55 Raised stock
57 Hindu godde 

of beauty 
(var.)

58 Moslem 
teacher

60 Arab country 
(ab.)

CARNIVAL

capital 
DOWN

1 Wagers
2 And others 

(ab.)
3 Luminous 

phenomenon 
(2 words)

4 Lariat
5 Devotee
6 Solicitude
7 Ancient name 

of Urfa
8 Be quiet!
9 English for 3 

down (2 
words)

10 Medley

Aasvsr Is fm l-*  .

— MMkV, L -lfj 
UI=4L-t

i=u!=V.T ^ n :-- rT^Ldru-vm M iiiisiT. r js s i-'
y y r - ie ir lt a  I  "^ r jia F T W

41 Mammal of 
ths Arctic 
Ocean

44 C ry  loudly
46 Italian poet
47 Cicatrix
48 North 
50 Aquatic

mammal

11 Cried 
17 Social event 
20Extra 
24 Be seated
26 Swamp
27 Aromatic oil
28 Margarine 
30 Challenge

M S rfy heroki. »

“ 5X “ ‘ “ 1 ® " “ ’36 Shining »  MW
39 Cloth measure 59 Mount tan.i

r” 16

12 ll

16
19

ti
26

w
i T
46

43

47 41
$4 ,
H M
ET H

|T4

17
K

(Newipeptr h t v f t i u

b y  DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER
BY ROY CRANE

E FOUND A POOL OF i 
WON'T6ET AWAY,' 

1 BURNED THOR I

MAORE M(A! what IF HE FINDS 
OUT rVE HIDDEN HIM IN THIS

VERY HOUSE?

MICKEY FINN
BY LANK LEONARD

MONDAY l$ N T « y  PAY.

SPtPD CITV 
•PUBUC.

J *  M

A

I understand you're quitting today, Miss Murchison!”

I'V E  GOT TO G ET THAT 
REVOLVER AW AY FROM HIM 

— WITHOUT EHDAHGERIHG
THE STEWARPESS! ___

' ---------^

WORKS! ^
PHIL 
GETS 

BEHIND 
THE

HUACKER 
AND

SOCKS THE 
REVOLVER 

OUT OF 
HIS , 

HAND'

STEVE CANYON
AS YOU 56E,Sie,

WE HAVE NO DISTRESS 
REPORT ON THE AIR 

RESCUE BOARD FOR

MR. ABERNATHY
BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

DUDLEY, ITHOUSHT 
I  H^ifiDAPRCWlER

d o w n sta ir s !

^  vou b
BETTER SO 
d o w n s ta ir s  

a n d
in v e s t ig a t e

WHILE YDu 'RE d o w n  THERE, IF YOU DONY G ET  
^ M U G G ^ , BRING m e  BACK A  G L A S B _ ^ / W U < ^

))

IF THEY YELL 
FOR HELP AT 
lOOOCM WE'LL 
DO OUR BEST TO 

RESPOND.

W AND SO WILL OVIL^ ^  
AIR PATROL, AIR 
GUARD, ESKI/WO 
SCOUTS AND OTHER 

AGENCIES

BY MILTON CANIFP
BUT WE CAN ONLY BUT,IF MISS O'BRIEN

WARN THEM Of DANGER, RADIOS A MAYDAY, 
NOTORPER THEM TO WE'LL HAUL HER OUT 01̂  

CLEAR O U T .. .r -< \  KLOOCH.N
...THATKINP^ 

OF PLACE ONLY 
LOOKS GOOD ON 

CHRISTMAS 
CARPS!

BY DICK CAVALLI

PRISCILLA’S POP
BY AL VERMLr.K

FLUNKING 
T H A T

C H R IS TM A S  WILL NEVER 
C O M E  IF YOU K E E P  

WATCW INja^THE CLOCK'.

L

T  T  ^
X ^C c O It f  T

r f e e l  U k £  GETTING 
INTOA BOATAND 

R I L I N G  O L irO N  
r  T H E O O B d J s l . . .

„  ANDkJLJErW^S’ /SAILlNG 
UNTIL MY 

o v e R T H e & P G e .

V

NONMGNCe6.He
RXINfcCED

G e s e e A P H V /

J S a i u
I X ' ^

IHI Vi nIA If T M l«g Ut rw

o -f

OH

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

INCIPBNTAUUY. 
McKBB ...THB 
DEER IB THE 

ONLY ANIMAL 
WITH MO GALL 
 ̂ BLADPBRl

INDEED? NOW I'VE BOWETHIWG 
IMPORTANT TO OIBCUBB! LETS

r o b in  MALONE
BY BOB LUBBERS

r P »W ft»IN O LP S II? t.r ^ DOMT 
VOUMê lMSLEHANPmy 1 2UHtB 
pesnaoisp it b l a t io n s  lyou^^LF,

‘ BBIWeeW 06U3FH\Fi L 0C 6S

, rr WOULD take A
WONDER WOMAN To 

( know HOW lOHAUDLfc:' 
A <TAT

.......... T PRBHJ&l

-ANPLLICKyFiORy<OU—
I that VHMAU 16 RIQHr

HERS (MYOURIZOOMir

WHICH REMINDS MB.. ,
THE ENGLISH POET. EeM . . . .  _________
jOHNSOWiWAS BURIED \ j W «  PEARLB i 
IN A BITTING POSITION ^  W»P0M. 
AT WESTMINISTER ABBB^

. CERTAINLY'. 
BUT CONTRARY 
TO POPULAR 
BELIEF. ONLY
maltb lower

W MOVEG W 
TALKING 1

\« iH. k,

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

12 23 <SOOO Rui3-flf22i  
poa fop. iPue. 
^MAfLT — p«a«L«fJ.

AfKY

/ \ Cee> 96 0*e I feeta'M Cere Its We>M IkfbH Itid

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
c l a s s if ie d  ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJR. to 4:80 PJI.

COPY CLOSmO TIME FOlt CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4 M  P.M. DAT BBFOIIE PUBUOATION 

peadltne tor Baturdny and Monday la 4s9i p.m . Friday.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
ClaaaUled or "W ant A ds" are taken over flie phone aa a 

convenience. The advertiser should read his ad the FIRST 
OAT IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS in ttnM tor Oie 
next insertion. The Herald ta reaponalMe tor only ONE Inoer. 
rect or om itted Insertion for any advertisement and then only 
to tlie extent of a "m ake good" insertion. Error* wtdeh do 
not lessen the value of the advertisement wtu not be oorreted 
by "m ake good" Inaertlon.

(Rookvme. ToD Free)

643-2711 875-3136

HouMriiold S«rvlcM 
Offarsd 13-A

REWBAVOfO Of bum*, moth- 
holes, Upper* r*palr*d. Win
dow diado* madp to  meaaur*, 
all *i*e Venetian bUnda. Eteya 
mad* while you w ait Tap* re
corders tor rent. ICarlow** 867 
Main S t 6494t321.

TWO HANDTMEN vmnt a va
riety of Job* by the hour or 
day. ReaaonaUe rate*. 0*U tor 
informaUon, 648-6806. 643-8292.

TONETIAN blind* — repaired, 
retaped and recorded. 646-0278, 
649-29rn.

THERE 'lUGHTA BB A LAW

T heir 'Weowmg oiFre .
FAN MARRIED SfAH^ 

W aUOED EVEfey RITCHCM GADGET
V m o w m t d m o p e r h m a h

oaerAHLE/ d e a r ! f  ll m a r e  
.̂ jM bRPERFa BAH0UET5 jg 

FOR.your

S a MQUETS, SHE S A ID ?  .
ALAS, pDORStAM.’

>n h a t  she d is h e d  u p  ev er v  n ig h t
CAME STRAIGHT FROM THE CAM .'

lH fld ln 9 —
Contractlim 14

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?

24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Inlormatton on one of our cIa**Uled adverUeementer 
No answer at the telephone HetedT Simply call the

EDW ARDS
ANSW ERINO SERVICE 
649-0500 875-2519

and leave your message. Ton’ll hear from onr advertiser In 
pg tim e without spending all evening at the telephone.

CARPBNTRT — ooncrete step*, 
floors, hatchway*, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closats, ceil
ings, attics finished, reo 
rooms form ica, ceram ic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
■mail. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Bveninga 649-8880.

NEWTON H. SMITH A 8 0 N - 
Remodellng, repairing, addi
tions, rec room s, garages, 
porclMS and roofing. No Job 
too smaU. OaU 6494144.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling speclaUat. Addition*, 
reo room s, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, form ica, built - ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens. 649-8446.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga
rage, reo rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pa
tios, roofing. Call Leon Cles- 
synskl, BuUder. 649-4291.

FUEL OIL driver, experienced ____________ _____________________
fuU OS' part-time, t ^  wages BOOKKEEPER — experienced 
and fringe benefits. OsU 648- {q|. part-tim e work tor three
2486. months. Call 646-3206. ______

UNOTTPB operators; openings t e U jBR  position* avallabie, 
— ...—I ^  part-time tor year

'round employment. 0*11 M r. 
Beleourt, Oonnecttcut Bank and 
TriMt, 898 Main Street, Man
chester, 244-4696.

for day riiift. M ajor medical 
life insurance and weekly sick 
beneflta. Can or write for in
terview, Mono Typ«*«ttlng, 106 
Ann St., Hartford, 627-2180.

ACCOUNTANT — Some ex- 
perience, college degree, fringe 
benefits, good working condl- 
U<ms, salary commensurate 
with ataUity. Mr. KetUen, 649- 
5861. _____________

« « « .  ^ d 'T ;;  ukM 0N  y » i ^ ;  D y  < S ^ -  
perieneed tmok driver* wanted *"«
In grain mlU. Steady year 
round employment, good hour
ly  rates, overtime, all fringe 
benefKs. OaU 649-4828.

Dogs " Bli'ds Pats 41
OROOMINO aU breeds. Har- 
mony HUl. H.C. Chase, H ebroo 
Rd., Boltoiv 6464427.

P ^ le a . Call Karen, 649-4286, 
Eileen, 649-9641.

«EWV oteC F E  
B osroH ,m 9 s.

H«lp WcNiftL"  
FwtmI* 3 5

LADIES — Service neighbors 
In your area for Fuller Brush 
Company. WdYk from home by 
telephone and appointment, 
c a ll 247-1949.

HERMJi 
BOX LETTERS

Par Your 
Information

THE HERALD wUl not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
tetters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
IdcnUty can follow this 
procedure;
Enclose your reply to the 
box in an envelope — 
address to the Classl- 
feld Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
wont to see your letter. 
Tour latter wUl be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
ta one you’ve mentioned. 
If not it will be handled 
In the usual manner.

Goraqw SwvlcR
S t o r a q »  1 0

COMMERCIAL space available. 
Central. Two areas, 1,0Q0 
square feet each. One with 
10x10 overhead door. Call 648- 
8758.

Motorcycteft—
BicyciM 11

FAST SERVICE — Room addi
tions, dormers, garages, kitch
ens, rec rooms, houses, siding, 
roofing. Seven year financing 
available. Add-A-Level Dormer, 
289-0449.

HOMES, OARAGES, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, roofing, siding, gen
eral r e i^ r  woric. Financing 
available. No down payment. 
Economy Builders, Inc., 848- 
6159.

Comptometer Operator
Openings for experienced 
comptometer operators to 
work 8:80 through 4:80, five 
days a week. Must be 
skilled in all phases of 
comptom eter work. Bhtcel- 
lont ben^lte, free parking, 
subsidized cafeteria, con
genial co-workers and ex
cellent working conditions. 
Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, Inc.

PARK k  OAKLAND AVES. 
EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

H « ip  W a n tw d — M a te  3 6  H a lp  W a n f  d  M u te  3 6
m a l e  Production Workers 
Openings on aU three shifts. 
Rates: $2.56 per hour and up. 
Applications accepted daily. 
CaU Mrs. M arge Hampeon, 648- 
6168. Ajgily to Rogers Oorp., 
MlU and Oakland St., Manches
ter, Conn. An equal opportunity 
employer.

JOURNEYMAN electriolan and 
helper, paid vacation and bene
fits. Wilson Electrical Oo., 649- 
4817.

ALL SHIFTS 
1ST, 2ND, 8RD

EXPERIENCED
BRIDGEPORT
OPERATORS

sstd

Experienced burr bench 
man on aircraft parts. Ex
cellent working conditions In 
modem plant. Insurance 
benefits, profit sharing, 
overtim e and presently 58 
hour week. Contact

MORLAND TOOL CO.
1404 ToUond Tpke. 

649-2893

AKC registered White miniature 
poodles, grandfather diam p- 
ton, price ranges, ptem* 1-429- 
4460.

CURL’S 20" bicycle in very good 
condiUon. $15. 649-8486.

LARGE selecUon used bicycles 
for Xmas. The Bike W>6p, 257 
Spruce St.

YAMAHA — 1966 twln-Jet 100 
m otorcycle. Excellent condl- 
Oon. Asking $175. CtaU 872- 
3980.

Multi Circuits—A rapidly 
growing firm In the elec
tronics field extends an in
vitation to visit our plant 
to diacuas trainee oppor
tunities in the following 
areas;

SILK SCREENING 
* DRILLING

FABRICATING 
PLATING

ApiUv between 9 a.m. and 6 
S p e c ia l S a r v ie o s  1 5  sI iCRETART for young, fast p-m. Ask for Mr. George Smith. 

-------- growing local company, experi-

649-0384, between 5-6.

EXPERIENCED 
LINEN SUPPLY DRIVER

Salary $127.50. Apply to

BICTCLE, Schwinn stlngway, 
B-gear model, Uke new. M 
original price. Call 646-1808.

AAMCO Transmissions of Man
chester, nationwide, guaran
teed service. Budget terms. 
Losmer cars. Free towing. Call 
648-2467, Manchester - Vernon 
town Une, Rt. 88. TalcottviUe.

Roofing— suing 16
ROOFING, aluminum siAng, 
gutters, carpenter work, 80

enced preferred. ExceUeni 
salary and benefits. Write F.O. 
Box 415, TRodcvlUe, Conn.

MULTi-cmcurrs 
50 HARRISON STREET 

MANCHESTERSTENOGRAPHER wanted for 
manufacturing office. Knowl
edge of shorthand and typing
essential. Good working condl- ________________ _______________
Uons and many benefits. W rite FIRST CLASS hell-arc welders.
BoK R, Manchester Herald.

KUlvfiXof CBurjydiLcr wv*fW( w  __^
years’ experience. Connecticut HAiRDREfaSER m a n a ^  w ^ ^ ̂ E . .. ^ rtall OAOJVinf

Lott and found 1
FOUND — Friendly gray and 
white double pawed cat. Vicini
ty Durkin Street. OaU 648- 
8888.

Businoss Sorvicat 
Offorod 13

YOU ARE A-1, truck Is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive-

Valiey Construction Co., 648' 
7180. BYee estimate.

Roofing and 
Chimnoys 16-A

ROOFING — Specializing re-
w ouan, sluv.., _____ pairing roofs of all kinds, new
way* sealed and sm all truck-y roofs, gutter work, chlnmeys 
Ing done A-1 right. CaU Tre- cleaned and repaired. 80 years’

IjOgy __^Man’a black wallet,
with very important papme, 
etc. vldnlty Manchester High 
School. CaU 647-1874. _

l o s t —Passbook No. W 10219 
Savings Bank of Manchester.

mono Trucking Service toll- 
free, 742-948L_________________

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone 
walls, ^replaces, flagtt<X^ 
races, railings. AU concrete re
pairs. Reasonably priced. 848- 
0851.

experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley 648-6861. 644-
8888.

ed for sm all shop. CaU 249-0217 
after 5, anytime Saturday and 
Sunday.

^ ir o N S IB L B  babysitter to 
care tor itwo small girls in my 
home evenings. For appoint
ment caU 643-6219, If no 
answer, 646-0360.

C3LBRK—TYPIST —SmaU pri
vate school In Hartford. Write 
box "A ”  Manchester Herald.

aircraft experience required. 
Sheet metal helpers, no ex
perience required, w ill train. 
Overtlnse scheduled. Apply at 
Taboo M fg. Co., Inc., Tunnel 
Roeul, Vernon.

MECHANICS 
SHEET METAL, 

MACHINE ASSEMBLERS
Must be able to read blue
prints. First class exper
ienced men only for qual
ity shop.

THE PHONE STORE 
NEEDS A GARAGE 

MECHANIC

Experienced mechanic to 
service and repair company 
vehicles In our Manchester 
garage. Hours 4:80 p.m .- 
12:80 cum.
Oood salary, regular raises, 
valuable benefits.
Visit our Employment Of
fice at 52 E. Center S t,
Manchester. Qpen Monday,
Tuesday, Thurwlay and Fri
day from 8:80 a.m.-S p.m . or 
caU 643-4101, E xt 868.

SOUTHERN 
NEW ENGLAND
TELEPHONE CO. --------------------------------------

ACCOUNTS Payable Clerk, ex- 
An equal opportunity em ployer peHenced in manual or auto-

maUon, large volume, ex
cellent working condlticms, 
fringe benefits, good opportu
nities tor advancement. 649- 
5861.

MALE: broiwn miniature poodle,
.  AKC registered, eight week* 

old. Shots. $128. CaU 649-7900.
PAIR of parakeets, blue and yel
low, large cage. $18. CaU 646- 
7500. ______

AKC German Shepheard pupl><ea, 
bred tor temperament, exoep- 
UonaUy beautiful, wormed, 
alert, from Une o f Champions. 
$25. CaU Coventry 742-9970.

PUO pupplea, AKC reglM *red, 
In time for Christmas, $90 and 
up. CaU 1-848-84M.

FOR CHMSTMAS giving — 
Lovable toy, m ale, white minia
ture poodle puppy. AKC reg
istered. CaU 649-6881.PART-TIME weekends. Expert

ence not necessary, trsnsporta' — -----------------------
Oon a  m ust H ours: Friday BLACK Cocker Spaniri puppy, 
Midnight — 6 a.m ., Saturdays female, 5 monUu old, house- 
7:80 a.m . - 4 p.m ., 4 p.m . - broken, AKC, 646-1048.
12:M  a.m., ^ m , 7 weeks old
Sunday 7.80 a.m .-4 p.m . OaU oaU 649-

____ 4624.

Poultry and SuppHot 43
DRESSED geese tor sole, 60 
cents a pound. Herbert 
PiohlchholU, 875-7620 after 6
p.m.

MANCHESTER COAT 
APRON

&

78 SUMMIT STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

Artictes For Sate 45
ALUMINUM SHEETS — Used 
as printing plates, .009 thick, 
2SxM” , 25 cents each or 6 for 
$1. OsU 648-2711.

DARK rich stone free loam ; 
washed sand; stone, flU, 
gra'vel, manure and sand tor 
Ice. CaU 648-6604.

PART-Ume truck drivers, morn
ings and afternoons. Apply 
at Alcar Auto Parts, 2IM 
Spruce St., Manchester.

HOUSE father — to supervise 
sm all group of adolescent boys 
during non-school hours. P i^  
fer to Uve-ln, private resi
dential aritool In Hartford. 
W rite Box "C ", Manchester 
Herald.

OIL BURNER service man 
thoroughly experienced, high
est wages In the area. AU 
fringe benefits, and penslan, 
paid holidays, sick days, etc. 
CaU Wyman OU Company, 648- 
2466.

SPECIAL
CHRISTMAS OFFER

Free coUege dictionary with 
purchase of an OUvetti Un
derwood portable typewrit
er.

YALE TYPEWRITER 
SERVICE
649-4986.

Millinary,
D ro tsm a k in g

“^ S l^ ^ d octorts^ ^ m ^ r^  PRESSURE BLAST MFG.
iNGe

19
DftVingW OUbi8Jk va ----  ■ -
AppUoatkm made for payment. TREE SERVICE (Soucler) — 

-------------  Trees cut, building lots clear-
LOST — Passbook No. 86090 
Savings Bonk of Mancherier. 
AppUcatlon, made for payment.

l o s t  — Passbook No. 70628 
Savings Bank o f Manchester. 
AppUcatlon mada tor payment.

l o s t  —Passbook No. .W 6278 
Satrlngs Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

ed, tree* topped. Got a tree 
problem ? Well worth phone 
call, 742-8252.

REPAIRS — Lawnmowers, 
snow blowers and garden trac
tors. Free pick up and deUvery 
In Manchester and South Wind
sor area. CaU 044-0421.

DRESSMAKINO and altera
tions, slppers replaced etc. 
CaU 049A811.

Rockville, hours are 8 untU 4,, 
Monday, Tuewlay, Wednesday, 
Friday, haU day Thursday. Ex
cellent salary. Experience In 
the medical field not necessary 
but good buainees background

41 CHAPEL STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

Phone Mrs. Bninetti, 648-2487.

MACHINISTS
BRIDGEPORT 

and
LATHE 

OPERATORS

Experienced required.

Read Herald Ads. LAROE Flexible 
new. 649-0851.

Flyer, Uke

Parsonob
RIDE WANTED from Iowct 
Porter St. area to vicinity of 
Hartford Hospital or Institute 
of liv in g , working hours 9-6. 
Call 648-6685.

SNOW PLOWING, lots .drive- 
^ays, apartments, stores, etc. 
also sidewalks. Reasonable 
rates. OaU 648-4686. _____

t r e e  removal-Trimmlng. Rea
sonable rates. Covered for 
property damage. Got a tree 
problem ? Call Dana’s 
Service. 622-8429.

DRESSMAKING and altera- 
- tlons, evening wear, suits 

made to order, 16 years experi
ence. CaU 648-7042.

--- '
M o v in g — T ru ck in g —  

S t o r a g *  2 0
MANCHESTER DeUvery-llght 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, wariiets and 
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 646-0762.

hut gooa DuainoBB uacusiw uiiu_________________________________ ____  _____
essential. Applicant must be an NIGHT cook, fuU-tlme, chance Liberal benefits, 
excellent typist and accurate for advancement for right per- PresenUy working 

■ son. Apply In person only, go-hour week.
Howard Johnson Restaurant,
364 Tolland Tpke., Manchester.

Tree

with figures. Please reply Box 
"H ," Manchester Herald.

A S^M B LE R  needed on second 
Bhdft in our brazing depart
ment. Many exceUent benefits 
plus Ediift premium. Apiriy In 
peiwon, Klock Co., 1366 Tolland 
Tpke., Manchester.

WOMAN for weekly cleaning, 
one day a  week. CaU 648-4866.

- - ____ ^  g e n e r a l  office work, book-
P o in tin g — P a p a r in g  2 V  keeping and typing, automobile

“ ___ ^ ------ - agency, full-Ume position. Call
648-2791.

PART-TIME

Retired men, mornings, 
hours flexible.
Apply in person.

MCDONALD’S DRIVE IN
46 W. Center St., Manchester

complete selection of New 
Year’s party supplies — hats, 
favors, noise makers, paper 
table ware, candles, cups and 
decorations. All organizations 
receive a discount.

A u to fflo b it e s  F o r  S a te  4

NEED CART Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not smaU loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 846 Main.

1964 FORD Falriane. 2-door se
dan, standard transmission, 
good tires. Call 648-1826.

1668 FORD OiUaxle. 2-door 
standard, 289 engine, radio, 
heater. Very clean. Oood con
diUon. Must sell. $400. Call 

•<’ 647-9862.
FORD 1966 — Oalaxle 600, vinyl 
hardtop, V-8, automaUc, pow
er steering. Original ownM. 
Excellent condition. Must be 
seen. Best offer. 649-4172.

1661 FALCON wagon In good 
runnhiA condition, snow tire*. 
$160. or best offer. 649-0968.

1968 CHEVROLET, in excellent 
condition 4-door hardtop, V-8, 
power steering. Call 649-8486.

1966 RAMBLER hardtop Ameri
can, stendard shift, radio, heat
er. Coll after 4 p.m ., 649-1428.

1W9 FORD —New brakes, new 
ritooks, very rood condition. 
$300. OaU 743-9706, _

190 PONTIAC Tempest con
vertible, standard $28 V-8 en

remodeling and exterior worii 
done reasonably. Specialty, 
caWnete, finishing basements, 
garages, porches, dormers. 
FVee estimates. 742-9442.

SHARPEN IN G  Sei^ce —  Saws, 
knives, aces, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Oapltol Equipment Co., 38 
Main Bt., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:30-5, Thursday. 7:80-9. 
Saturday 7 :30-4. 648-7968. ^  ^

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Burn
ing barrels delivered. $4. 644- 
1778 or 286-8824. ___

EIECTRICAL work —
Electric, Inc.
com m ercial, Industrial. 24 
hours day service. Free estl- 
m X is, M8-1112. 646-2579. 649-
7125. ____

CARPENTER — experienced, 
all types of work. Reasonable. 
Call anytime, 646-1787. ____

SNOW PLOWING -  R68-
Identlal, com m ercial, 24-hour 
aervice, new equipment. 648- 
0142. _  ___

S N O ^  P l’OWINO done reason
able. 24 hour service. CaU 646- 
1860.

NAME YOUR own price. Paint
ing, paperhanging, paper re
moval. FYee esUmates and dec
orating service. QuaUty work
manship, neat, competent serv
ice. CaU 647-9664.

BABYSITTER wanted to sit In 
my home, hours 2:80-8 p.m. 
References. Prefer older wo
man. 648-7268.

CUSTODIAN — SmaU private 
school In Hartford. Write Box 
“ DD” , Manchester Herald.

E. A. PATTEN CO.
803 WethereU St., Manchester

MAN for work ta local dairy 
store, 8 evenings plus some 
Sunday work. For Information 
caU 649-8017, after 6 caU 643- 
9707.

PART-TIME — evenings, 6 to 
10 p.m ., married men only. 
Car necessary. $$.60 per hour 
to start, periodic Increases. 
CaU 646-4880 from 2 {o 7 p.m. 
only.

CLERK-TYPIST WANTED
For general office woik In our 

Scheduling Department 
Home: 8 AJd.-5:00 PJM. 

Attractive starting rate and excelknt 
fringe Denefits.

_  Apply —
CHENEY BROTHBtS. Inc

81 O O O FER  H H A . BTBEMIT 
M A N O H X S T E B , O O N N EO TIO U T OCOi*

INSIDE—outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 65. 
CaU my competitors, then call 
me. EsUmates glvetv 646-7868, 
876-8401.

SECRETARY — Stenographer, 
SmaU private school dn Hart
ford. ĈaU 242-2274, 8 a.m. to 4 
p.m.

OIRL or woman to help mother 
care for one child, three days 
a week and an occassional eve
ning. CaU 643-1618.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS, custom 
painting and paperhanging. In
terior and exterior. Dry waU
work. Fully iMured. Pre® ^U- woman, age
mates. 649-9658. In np answer ^  n«rm«nent baby-
648-6862.

EDWARD R. PRICE—Painting, 
exterior and Interior. Paper
hanging. CelUngs, ate. Insured, 
649-1008.

60 or over, as permanent baby
sitter In my home. Four days 
a  week. Own transportation. 
Please call after 6:80 p.m ., 646- 
7025.

F o r  S a le  o r  L ea se
S.H.V.C., Inc. has available buildings or space 
suitable for manufacturing, storage, distributors 
I and retailing. Fully sprinklered, with railroad sid- 
lifig. For further information call Stuart Carlson, 

telephone 649-4555.

Experienced,,,
LINOTYPE
OPERATOR
Im m e d ia fe  O p e n in g

A P P L Y  IN  P E R S O N  A T  T H I

iRm irl|P0tpr HuirtiUts Ifw a lb
I S  w a a iliL L  S T R E E T — M A N C H E S T m , C O N N .

PAINTING — Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. CaU Richard 
Martin. 649-9286, 649-4411.

ADMINISTRATIVE secretary 
business and management ex
perience desired. Mature Inde
pendent worker, good on tele
phone, 3 girl dental office. 
Complete resume. Box “ W" 
Manchester Herald.L , PELLETIER — P aintin g- 

Interior and exterior, papering
and paper removal, fully I n - -------------------
sured. 648-9048, and 649-6826. H a !p  W a n tO d — M a te  3 6

SNOW PLOWING — 
aervtce. Call 742-7649.

24 hour

Floor Finlfhing 24
FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh- 

Ing (specialising In oldeg 
floors). Inside painting. Paper
hanging. No Job too small. 
John Verfallle, 649-5780.

MASONS — Apply on Job ready 
to work, see superintendent at 
trailer on Brooklyn Street, 
Rockville, Conn.

EJXPERT piano tuning and serv
icing. CaU Gordon Smith, 643- 
2854.

Hoinahold SarvIcM 
Offorod 13-A

LIGHT TR U daN O , bulk deliv
ery, yards, attics, cellars olean-

Bond*-~Stoeks—  
Mortgogof___ W

SECOND MORTOAOE — Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 648-5129.

MACHINISTS — All around Job 
shop ablUty. Apply Ounver 
M fg., 234 Hartford Rd.

EXPANDBID Corporation has 
openings for cabinet makers or 
architectural woodworker*. An 
apprentice program ta also 

'available. Union shop with year 
'round work. Equal opportunity 
employer. Allied BuUdlng Sys
tems, 280 Tolland Tpke., Man
chester, 646-0124. '

NOW RENTING
Suntup /BhDoksL

O U Icu p L

fivtoYm and f .
Deluxe AportmicntB from $145 ^  laontk.^^

Ronfob By 
PAUL W . DOU9AN, 

649-4535
Rooltor

HOTPOIIT

—  ------------------ PART-TIME driver wanted for
vertible, standard bw) J  U  A automotive warehouse, 12 to 5
gill#. In good condition. Asking ^  ^  R e a d  H e t a l d  A c l S  p.m. dally. CaU 289-7906.
$476. OaU 668-3673. 644-8963.

Comoi' of Now Sfoto Rood & HBUwd Strtot 
Modtek Opon from 2:00 p.m. IRI darii

WANTED!
MEN - W O M E N

ogs 18 and ovsr. Prspar* Lincoln Bsrvle* has bsl^sd 
now tor U.S. ClvU Servloe thousands prspar* tor (bass 
Job openings during the next teste svsry ysar rine* Ult.
13 mmUuT It ta oos of thg laigast aad
Oovemment positions pay oktart p r I v a t * 1 y asrasd 
high starting salaries. They school* of Its Und had la 
provide mu<m greater seour- not conneotsd with tha Qvr- 
Ity than private employment smment. 
and axesUent opportunity tor For TREE booklet on Oov- 
advsneement. Many poal- emmant Jobs, hwihidlng Hat 

reqt^  Uttta or no of poaitlana and aalarlaa, tUl 
spsolaltaed eduorthm or ex- out oovmoa and maU at onoa 
psrlsnee. -TODAY. .  .  _
But to grt on* of thss* Jobq, You wlU also get taU dstafla 
you must pass a test. Zh* on how sr* can train' you tor 
competition ta keen and to thaa* teato, at haaM ,'w ^ , 
some oases only ons out of you kem your prsasBt Job. . I 

pass. Don't dslay-nACT NOW! <

ILDfCOLM BBRVlClk Dept. ^ 8$B 
PeUn, UUnoto

I I am vary much Interested. Plsaa* sand m* lltU t (1) A 
Uat of U.8. Oovsmmsnt poslUons and salaries; (3) TnRima- I 
tlon on how to qualify tor a U.8. Oov*mm«ot Job. ,

I Nam* ................................................................... A ft....... I
StrMt  ..........*........................... PhOMe • * * * 0 * * • * * * I

I c it y  ................................................................................. .....................
-i| Tim* at bom s.............................................. ............. (dPOi)

t

■ iJ.j

^ 1

/

’ ^ 7"
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CLASSIFIED
advertising
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJL to 4:30 PJL

(XM*Y CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
P.M . DAY BBPOBB PCBUCATIOII

nttsdIliMs lor sirtiiidicr Monday U 4:8# p.m. Frtdny.

Y O D B  O O O P K B A T Ip y  w i l l  n| A I  M3-2711
B B  A F P B B O IA T B D  ■  ■

C o n tin u e d  F rom  P r e c e d in g  P a g e

A r t ic le s  F o r  S a le  4 5  H o u s e h o ld  G o o d s  51

SUPER STUFF, sure lurff! 
That’s Blue Lustre for cleaning 
rugs and upholstery. Rent elec
tric shampooer, II. The Sher- 
win-WlHlams Co.

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHEgTER, CONN., MONDAY, DECEMBER 28, 1968^

W a n t e d — T o  B o y  5 8
WANTED TO BUT — antique#, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
ed lamps, art glass, prim itives 
any quantity. Furniture re
paired. 644-8962.

BERRY'S WORLD
B u s liw tt L o c o lt o M  

F o r  K e n t 6 4
O u t  o f  T o w n  

F o r  R e n t 66
O u t  o f  T o w n  

P e r  R e n t 66

HOUSEHOLD lota — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, docks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vfl* 
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 649-8247.

R o o m s  W ith o u t  B o a rd  5 9
THE THOMPSOl^ House — Cot
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2868 for over
night and permanent gusst 
rates.

CLEAN RUQS, like new, new, 
so easy to do with Blue laiatre. 
R«Qt electric shampooer |1. Ol- 
cott Variety Store.

FOR "a  Job w dl done fe d ln g ’ 
clean carpets with Blue Lsulre. 
RMit electric shampooer |1. 
Paul’s Paint A Wallpaper Sup-
p*y-

SINQER sig-sag sewing ma- 
cMne, slightly used, does 
everything wlBiout attach
ments. Complete price $58.60 
cadi, terms availabte. Dial 246- 
2140.

BRAND NEW automatic dg-sag 
sewing machines, makes button 
holes, hems, monograma, etc. 
Regular jwlce $79.50, on sale 
for only $44.60. Q ty  Sewing 
Center, 256 Main S t, Hartford. 
522-0476.

LARGE comfortable heated 
room, also efficiencies, o n e  
and two rooms with heat and 
hot water, private b a t h s .  
Scranton Motel and Cabins, 
160 Tolland Tpke.

r o o m  with kitchen privileges. 
Central locatkm. Apply Mrs. 
Dorsey, 14 A rdi Street.

ROOM for gentleman, retired 
man or night worker preferred. 
Meals for errands. Call 649- 
5459.

474 MAIN ST. office for rent. 
Center of town, plenty of park
ing, 646-9426. 6-5.

aiwATJ. STORE near 100 per 
cent Main Street location. Ap
ply Marlow’s, 867 Main Street.

ROCKVILLE — Attractive 8H 
room apartment, stove, refrig
erator and heat, ample park
ing, raaldentlal area, adults, no 
peU. $100. monthly. 649-4824, 
8761166.

r OCKVILLB -»V »ur r o  o m 
furnished apartment, ^ e r -
encea and T",
qulred. $li0 per month. C a l l
648-9678.

STORE or offices lor rent 460 
Main Bt. Across from  Friendly 
Ice Cream. 6462428, 9-6.

MANCHESTER —Three new 
stores for lease. 600x100 square 
feet. Busy location. Reasonable. 
Hayes Agency, 846-0181.

TOUR ROOM apartment, Bab
cock Hill Road, Ooveadry. H e ^  
hot water, electric stove and 
refrigerator. $150 per month. 
Available January 1st Call 646 
2886, weekdays before 6 p.m.

b o u t o n  — Three room AP#^- 
ment. heat, hot water, a j^ -  
«noes, and lot# of oloaata. $190. 
Call 6467867.

W A R N I N G

n e e d  o f f ic e  space and or 
abundant Inaide and ouUld# 
storage apace? Suitable for ve
hicles and stock. Main highway 
across large new ahopping cen
ter, outskirts of Manchester. 
CaU 6469771.

NOTICE
TOWN OF MANCHESTER

POSITION VACANCY
WATER & SEWER 
SUPERINTENDENT
18,788.00 - $10,998.00

TWO ROOM office, 100 percent 
Main St. location. Inquire Mar
low 's, 867 Main St.

H o u s o s  F o r  R o n t 6 5

B o o ts  c m d A c e o s s o r iu s  4 6

SET OF Norltake cldna, old, 
servioe for 19, 146 pieces. Ask
ing $80. Call 644-0048.

FRONT ROOM for rent, central
ly located. 59 Birch St. 6467129.

®  IMI W NIA, kc.

BOLTON-Vemon line, four room 
Raisch, treed lot and lake 
privllegee. One child accepted. 
$160 monthly, 742-6788.

PEN TAN 14’ runabout, excel
lent condition, new 60 h.p. 
Johnson trailer, fully loaded, 
wiU sacrifice. 6461969.

GRADY WHITE Catalina, fly
ing taldge, 27’ , dual controls, 
galley, heiad. sleeps 4, large 
dinette, 220 HP Gray $5996 at 
Bayreuther, Nlantic 789-6264.

WHAT CAN YOU BUY FOR
$800

AT A-L-B-B-R-T-’-S
THREE ROOMS

OF BRAND NEW MODERN
FURNITURE

fXlMFORTABLE sleeping room, 
on bus line, parking. 272 Main 
Street.

"H#y, man! It mutt be Christmastime— here comes 
BOB HOMsr

FOUR room Ranch on 
three acres of land In Mans- 
Held. Immediate occupancy. 
Call 1-684-4881.

PLEASANT room for gentle
men, private home, parking, 
linen service. Call 644-0248.

F u m ish o d  
A p o r tm o n ts  6 3 -A

B u sin oss L o c a t io n s  
F o r  R o n t 6 4

APPLIANCES! 
l iv in g  ROOM 
BEDROOM SUITE 
DINETTE SETT 
REFRIGERATOR

CXEAN room for gentleman, 
central. Apply 4 Pearl S t, Mrs. 
DeMute.

ONE LIGHT housekeeping 
room, all utilities, one adult. 
On bus line, parking. 272 Main 
Street.

TWO-ROOM fumlrfied apart
ment. Private bathroom, stove, 
refrigerator, heat, hot water. 
Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main 
Street.

FOR RENT or sale-461 Main 
Street. Building and lot next 
to Post Office Ebccellent loca
tion for any use. 8462428 from 
9 to 6 p.m.

MANCHBerTBR —First floor of 
2-famlly, 2 bedrooms, adults. 
No pets. Pasek, Realtors, 286 
7476, 742-8248.

SIX ROOM Cape, bus line, with 
or without lease. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 6462818.

Works undw the general di
rection of the Town M anager hi 
all matters concerning « ie  ad- 
mlniatratlon and supervlalon of 
employGM In the the Water ana 
Sewer Department; la reaponel- 
ble for aU phases o f the opersp 
Uon and maintenance o f water 
supply, purification and dis
tribution, and aanttary aewage 
collection, treatment and dis
posal.

Liberal fringe benefits Include 
paid vacation; sick leave; boll- 
(lays; pension plan; complete 
insurance plan. Employeea 
credH union available .

For application and Job de
scription apply to PERSONNEL 
OFFICE, Municipal Building, M 
Center Street, Maiudiester. Con
necticut. 06040. Cloaing date for 
HUng la February 16, 1988.

notice  o f  sp e c ia l  
tow n  m eetin g  

tow n  o f  TOLLAND, 
W NNECnCUT 

H ie electora and cHlaena 
auaUfled to vote In Town meet- 
H «a of the Town o f ToUand are 
hereby notified *hat a  a ^  
town meeting will be held at the ■ 
Hlcka Memorial Schoet Oym- 
naaiu'm In said Town on Batui> 
day, December 98, 1988, at 8:00 
p .m „ B.B.T. for the foUowlng 
purpoaa:
^  consider and aot upon 
recommendation o f the Board of 
Selectmen tiiat Ihe Town take 
action under Section 7-878a (a) 
o f the General Statute# o f Con
necticut Bevlalon of 1968 to au- 
thorlM poatponoanont of
aale of $866,000.00 ptevlouily 
authorised School bonds.

Dated at ToUand, Cooneett- 
cut, thta 90th day o f Deoamber

s/Ihnest E. VIk, 
m/ Charlea J. Luce, 
a / Albert Morganaon. 
Board of Seleotmen 
TVKwn of ToUand, 
Connecticut

Attest: a / BUeanor Wright, 
Aaalatant Toam Clerk

RANGE
LAMPS

UVE Christmas trees. 1,000 to  RUGS
choose from, tag your 
Why go out of town? 11 Lmwie 
Street. Jerry and Marty wlU 
be there after school, • p.m.

dark and all weekend. 
GaU 648-0891.

F o o l c o ld  F o o d  4 9 > A
SEASONED Hardarood — cut 
and apUt to customers desire. 
Free delivery. Call Leonard 
GtgUo, Bolton, 6468818.

LINOLEUM 
A ACCESSORIES!

YOUR BEST BUY 
ANYWHERE!

TOR INFORMA’nON PHONE: 
“ JOHN”  GUIDA 

ToU Free 1-806992-8647-. 
Mon.-Fri. 9 to 9; Sat. 66 At

A-L-B-E-R-T-’-S
266-86 So. Main St.—Waterbury

A p a r tm e n ts — F k it*—  
T e n e m e n ts  6 3

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc., 648-5129.

M a cM iw ry  a n d  T o o ls  5 2

MANCHESTER — Two bed
room Townhouse. AppUancee 
and utUlUes, parking, paUo 
and private cellar. $180. Call 
J.D. Real Estate Associates 
Inc., 6466129, 648-8779.

SEASONED flrepUce wood, de- UNOOLU welders, full line
Uvered. CaU 1-9269675 or 646 
1869.

H o o s o lio id  G o o d s  51

from handyman, special 225 
amp. priced at $96. Also heavy 
industrial AC-DC welders. Call 
6468407.

ONE BEDROOM Garden type 
apartment. Heat and ap- 
pUances Induded. $185 month
ly. Call Paul W. Dougan Real
tor, 649-4586.

me most eNCiusive 
gin under me tree 
istepuiyeur _  
lamiiy on color TV.

Sylvania gives you your own family TV channel.
The Scanner C o lo r Slide Theatre lets you transmit 
your full-color slides electronically onto the 
TV screen. W atch everyone's excitement when they 
see themselves on TV. ^

You don’t hove to put out the lights. You don t 
hove to put. yourself out eith er. . . seMing up a  
screen and rearranging furniture. Just pgt your 
slides in— ond you’re on.

The built-in Cassette tope recorder and playback 
instrument lets you odd a  running commentary or 
mood music for your shows.

Be exclusive this Christmas . . .  give your 
0 H appy N ew  Year. G ive them a Sylvania Scanner . 
It’s the latest and greatest home entertainment

CSJDAN, USED retrigeratm , 
raog#*i automatic wartiera 
with gnarantaas. Saa tbam at 
B.D. Paari’s Apfriiancas, 6«8 
SMmtti St. OaU 6$62171.

M o d c o l  i M l n n n o n ts  5 3

gfMQER automatic slg-sag sew
ing machine, with cabinet, ex- 
eaUent condition, hems, button
holes, saara on buttons, em
broiders, Monograms. etc.

CHRISTMAS Special—2-manual 
See burg Spinet Organ with per- 
cuarion. Regularly $720, now 
$475. Come and sea It a t the 
Dubaldo Music Center, 186 
West Middle Tpke. Open 8 to 
9 p jn ., Saturday, 9 to 6 p.m.

MANCHESTEIR — New Garden 
type two bedroom deluxe apart
ment. Quiet location, heat and 
appliances furnished. $176 per 
month. Call Paul W. Dougan. 
Realtor, 649-4686.

sensation.

only sylvania has m
LUXURY 4% room duplex. 

Private entrances, 1% bathe, 
refrigerator, range, hood, dls- 
poeal, Venetian blinds, carpet
ed abalroaae, heat, hot water,

---------  HTZ-JBI80. 872-6669.tng Oenter, 623-0476. 872-8960.

s e w in g  MACHINICS -  r in ^ r
automatic xlg-mg, excellent 
oondltlaa. Makes buttooboles, 
heme, embrolderfl, etc. Orig
inally over $800., 6 monthly 
paymwita of $8.60 each or pay- 
181 cartL 622-09n dealer.

6466168.

UPRIGHT piano. In good con
dition. $88. CaU 2866860.

b r a n d  n e w  automatio sig- 
lag  sewing machines, un
claimed lay-aways. Reduced to 
$44110. Easy terms. Dealer 247- 
1066.

ment In new building on Center 
Street, Manchester. CompleUly 
equipped kitchen. Loads of liv
ing space. Security deposit and 
lease required. For Information 
call Jarvis Realty Co., Real
tors. 8461121.

W e m te d — T o  t o y  5 8  NEW ONE and two-bedroom de
luxe garden type apartments 
available now. Call Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 646-1686.

WANTED — Restaurant equip
ment, store, tavern and bank- 
Txxptcy equipment. Call Foo

ZIG-ZAG sewing machine, new 
196B’s reduced for close out at 
$89. GaU Oapttbl Sewing, 246 
2140.

nqiicy ______ ________ _____________ _—
taine Restaurant Equipment, MANCHESTER — Park Chest- 
478 Windsor Street, Corner Garden Apartments, Im-

it ______ _ #1/ —ê swi<Canton Street, 
6771.

Hartford, 527-

The Nativity Kitchen Happiness

mediate occupancy, 4% rooms 
at $160. Heat, hot water, oven 
range, refrigerator, parking 
and Storage. No pete. CaU 627- 
9238 between 66 p.m. after 6 
p.m ., 647-1871.

II X 14 MOCS

2057
gLOWWt cok»r» and ttty ttw-»titch 
combine to aeete Uiis beautiful pw l 
of the Hitlvity which it ture to become 
on heirlooffl!

Pottern No. 2057 hit hot-iron \su  ̂
for for detlgn 11' * 14'i eolot chart.

MANCHESTER -L a rg e  live 
room flat, flrot floor, two bed- '  
rooms, convenient location. 
Adults. Available now. 872-0602.

LOOKING for anything In real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, midtiple dwellings, no 
fees. CaU J. D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc., 648-6129.

NEWER one bedroom Garden 
type apartment. Available Im
mediately. Heat, appliances In
cluded. $136 monthly. Paul W. 
Dougan Realtors, 649-4635.

NEWER two bedroom duplex, 
residential nelghbortiood, heat, 
all appliances, private b a s e- 
menl Included. Two family 
house. $146 per month. CaU 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4686.

m n B s i  r
See TV or be on TV

CFNP20BT— Avdlloble in Clastic Butternut or Contomporary Walnut.
New  Sylvania "Gibraltar" chassis. Color Bright 85* Picture Tube. Deluxe color tuning. 
Pushbutton AFC. Full 295 sq, in. viewable picture area. Complete with automatic 
slide changer, there is on 80 slide capacity troy,, and remote conti’ol unit.
IThe Cassette-Tape Recording system |s equipped to sound- 
synchronize slides with recordings. A  microphone is also ^
included lor making your own recordings.

LOVELY 3 room apartment 
with refrigerator, range, dis
posal and parking. $140. month
ly, handy to Main St. CaU 644- 
2AZI.

t h r e e  r o o m  Ranch type 
apartment, stove, refrigerator, 
hot water, parking In y a r d ,  
$100. 646287$.

lum-Uvse

TOUR ROOMS and bath. In res
idential area. Heat, alr-condl- 
Honing, garage for one c a r ,  
combination washer and dry
er furnlehed. $166 per month. 
CaU Warren Howland Realtor, 
646U06.

NOW it’s pMSible to sUy neat and 
pretty while doing those kitchen chores. 
A B^ously sized apron hac pockets 

trim.and ric-rac - 
No. 8152 with Phototluide is in 

sizes small (8-10), medium (12-141, and

Merwi •HS ZIP ceac
large (18-18). Medium, 1% yards of 

Hnch.

MANCHESTER — Near center. 
Six room apartment with en
closed porch, refrigerator, heat 
and parkbig. Referancas and 
security d e i^ t  required. $180 
per month. CaU 6469678.

CF507W— Sparkling color for Christmas.
Smart contemporary Color TV Console. W a l
nut groin vinyl clod on metal cabinet. Deluxe 
color tuning. Pushbutton AFC. "Gibraltar" 
chossis. Color Bright 85*
Picture Tube. Full 295 sq. 
in, viewoble picture.

CF466PR— Brighton your holiday. Worm 
Spanish Provincial Credenzo Color TV Con
sole. Pushbutton AFC, Sylvania "Gibraltar" 
chassis. Color Bright 85* Picture Tube. Full 295 
sq. in. viewable picture.
Full function remote control 
only $0(X) extra.

Warranty! Sylvania warronts Its Colar Talevlilan Ra- 
calvar to ih« orlelnal retail pvrchaier a i lollown Syl
vania, at III option, will allhar repair or provide a 
replacement part lor ony port (except bollerlei on 
remole control modeli) which lolli o i o reiull ol o de
lect In molertol ond workmonihlp wllhin one (1) yeor 
(Iwo (2) yeori lor Ihe picture lube) from Ihe dole ol 
purchase. Replocemeni lervlce ond detective port re
turn Iraniportollon charge! ore not Included. Reploce- 
menl porli will be worronled for Ihe unexpIred portion 
of the oppllcoble one or two year period. Thli warranty 
will not apply If the unit or any port ol It hot been 
lublecled to mliuie, neglect or accident, or It the lerlol 
number hoi been ottered or removed. This warranty 
contains Sylvonlo's entire obllgollon and no other war
ranties expressed or Implied, Including merchontoblllty 
and fitness, ore given. This worronty depends upon your 
purchase dote and moiling to Sylvania Ihe warranty 
registration cord within live (S) doys otter dote of Instal
lation. It service Is needed, contact your dealer or on 
oulhorlxed Sylvania service conlroclor.

35-1

the aa* *88 W
t  WMrt UBNMI FfM difectlons 1v 
kaittad stole, knitted vest in sizM 38- 
a , and crocheted Pompon hot I 

'BMMB TNC WfWIB Twohrt quilts 
darMnt designs from Countrios-such

tu a  see la eetes plat tSS ter flrsl<tiss
B ill i T m iMM r T “““  tsfik fltlaio-’  ' Maacbeeterlua AVI. or

~ YOBK, N.Y.

THREE roome, second floor,' 
completely remodeled, stove, 

^ frig era tor furnished, parking 
available. Couples only. $96. 
Call 6466206, 648-6802.

rrssi aesit, SSSrMS eltS ZIP COIl, Style 
aeaSer tad Size

STANEK ELECTRONICS
2T7 BROAD STREET-MANCHESTER sylvania Deaiar

-M SSi W sf/nT o^-rW r^^Sj:
OSA! You’ll want 1111 for your col-

THt NEW Foil & Winter '68 Issue of R e a d  H e r a l d  A d sBasic FASHION Is here with msny bright a a c s s s s x s
wwdrobe ideas. Send 50« for your copy.

loetion! lest m  • em -
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O u r  o f  T o w n  
F o r  R o n t

H o o t o t  F o r  S o lo  7 2

66

\ .\

VKRNON — Mrtirit Vernon 
ApartaMiiia. Now .. avaUAle 
new SM -roonoi aft. 8146. a n d  
$180. 4H rooms at 8166 and 
$170. AvaUable Jan. Irt, studio 
a p iu ^ en t at 8180. Heat, hot 
yyater, refrigerator, oven- 
funge, dtapnaal, dlaltwaUher, 
waU to waU oasreOng, a4r-con- 
dltionliig, swinunlng pool and 
teemhs courts, parkiag and 
Wbocaga aOl tnoludad. No pets. 
837-9388, 876-8721.

COLONIAL, eight rooma, large 
kitchen with bullt-ln r a n g e ,  
dlahwaaher, dlapoaal, ate. large 
paneled famUy room with flre- 
plaoe, f^jrmal dining room, four 
bedrooms, 2\i baths, on# off 
master bedroom. 3-oar garage. 
PhUbriok Agency Realtora, 
647-6847.

H F o r  S o lo  7 2  H o o m b  F o r  S d o  7 2
MANCHESTER

M ANCHESTER-^ famUy can- _____ _ _
tral looatlon, 8 garages, bean- 4 FAMILY +  EXTRA IX)T 
ty aaJon, ampta paiktag, good 
condiUon, low 40’s. U a y a r  
Agency Realtora, 648-0609.

O o t  o f  T ofw n 
F o r  S d o 7 5

O o t  o f  T o w n  W o n to J  K o d B i lw t o 7 7  W o n to d  t o d G d d o 7 7

F o r  S d o  7B

MANCHESTER — Vacant 6  
room home, large tread lot. 
Owner, 6467396.

SIX Room  Colonial, bath and a- 
half, 2-oar garage, large lot, 
oonvanlent to everything, 819.- 
900. ExoeUent value, Keith 
Agency, 646-4126, 6461922.

Attention aU wlsa Invasftora. 
Wa have Just Uated, on the 
woat aide, a  4 fam ily apart
ment house and a  building 
lot for a  2 fam ily. Oomplate 
package only 828,000. Ylease 
call 6466206.

COVENTRY llnec Ideal famUy 
home, apaotoua Ootonlal, flra- 
placa, 2 hatha, 2-oar garage. 
IH  sores. Louis Dlmook Real
ty, 6469823.

BAST HARTFORD — Immacu
late 6room  Ranch. PerfeOt 
condlt'on, reduced to 818,900. 
J.O . Poaeum A Aasoo. 648-9689.

u s r r m o s  wanted, buyaia avall- 
abla. Oourteous and afflolant 
sarvloa. Tour aatlafaetlon is our 
concern. OaU ua now. MOrrlaon 
Agency, 6461016, 646064$.

SELLING YOUR HOME?
Ploaae can our local r e g oaw  
tatlva, M rs. Snsaime Bborta
M s a s a .

ROCKVILLE — 8 Ragan St. 
New 6room , 6bedroom , second 
floor cqpartment, total electric, 
built-in oven and range, refifg- 
erator, dispoaal, oeram ic bath 
with shower, basement laundry 
and storage area. Convenient 
to everything. One ohUd per
mitted, no pets. $180 per month. 
CaM Jam es J. Geasay, 876-0184.

MANCHESTER, Roekledga cus
tom hunt Ranch, famUy room, 
8 bedrooms, v ^ k  out base
ment, treed lot, large family 
slM kitchen. Hayes Agency, 
648-0181.

CENTRALLY located 8 bed
room Colonial. Now paint out
side, nloely decorated inside. 
FamUy priced at only 819,300. 
Norman B. Hohsnthal Realtor, 
8461166.

TEN ROOM older home in the 
heart of MamUseatar, 6 bed
room s, or 8 room iqiartment 
and 2 badrooma, 3-oar garage, 
plus carport, addlUonal 3 rooms 
over garage. FhUbrick Agency 
Realtore, 6468847.

HOME and Income combina
tion with thU Cape style two 
famUy 4-8. Ideal for two young 
famUles or an In-Iaw situa
tion. Separate utUitlea, country 
atmosphere. 821,600. WtUverton 
Agency, Realtora, 6462618.

COVENTRY — 4% room Ranch. 
iM ga kUohan, dining area, 
ovarMsad garaga, wooded lot, 
811.900. Char-Bon Agency, 646

B &L W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manohaater Parkade 
Manchester 649-6806

kCANOHESTER — Hast 6room  
Cape, convenient, west side, 
looatad near new Rt. 6. Fast 
sal# tmmiiMnt at 818.600. Hur
ry. CaU Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 6464886.

BOLTON LAKE, bargain year 
and cloaa out at 87.100. 6
room Ranch aummar home 
near water. Hayas Agency 846 
0121.

MOUNT Sumner —Scenic Bol
ton area. Anaaldl huUt savsn 
room Ralaad Ranch, thraa bad- 
tooma, IH  bathe, laiga #at-ta 
kltchan, form al dining room, 
two fbreplacea, pony ehad, |38,- 
800. OaU Susaima Shocta, 646 
8322. J. Watson Baaoh A Oo„ 
Realtors.

WANTED—We buy homes, lota 
and aoreaga. Ltatiiige of homes, 
commarolal aivl Industrial 
property appreciated. Cham
bers Realty, Auatln Chambara, 
Realtor, MLS, 6463228.

J. WATSON BEACH ft 0 0 . 
R«alton

21 Cantral Row, H artford 
40 T a a n  o f Exporltnos

W cm lw d  T o  R « n t  AS
a p a r t m e n t  wanted reaaon- 
aMy priced, In quiet neighbor
hood for couple, no chUdren, 3 
bedrooms. References. 1-876 
2072.

NEW TWO fam ily duplm , five 
rooms each side. Separate 
furnaces, quiet location, Uve 
economicaUy, caH now. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 646 
2818.

MANCHESTER — Five room 
Cape, 2 car garage. Immacu
late throughout. $21,900. OaU 
J.D. Real Eatate Associates 
B io„ 8466139.

MANCHESTER — 6famUy, 5-6 
in a residential area, g o o d  
floor plan, with 3 badrooma, 
liv ln f room, dining room , and
large kltchan, oU hot watar
h eA

VERNON —'Tranafar makes 
this naariy new 4 bedroom Co
lonial avaUabla. AU the work 
o f a  new home has been done 
lawn, carpet, storm windows 
etc. U  won’t last long so oaU 
k ff early Inspection. Norman 
8. Hohenthal Realtor, 646 
1168.

SIX room ovaralaad Ooloiftal 
Ranch, attaohad 2-oar garage, 
three badrooma, 1% b *tl» 
form al dining room , (bowed 
wlndowa), flrepl#ced U v ^  
room , paUo adjAoent, beautiful
ly  situatad wooded sored. 
$39,900. OMl Susanna Shorta, 
646S3SS. J. Watson Baaoh A 
Oo., IRenUora.

SELLING YOUR HOME? For 
prompt courteous sarvloa that 
gets reaulta. Call Louis Dlmook 
Realty, 649-9622.

R AN C^ — four or five rooms 
urgently needed In Manchester. 
Call Paul J. CorrenU Agency, 
648-8868.

A SHOULDER strap to a  little 
ribbon that kaepa an attraotkm 
from  becom ing a  aeiwaftlOB. Wa 
have aome aensatlonal buys to 
homes for aala. Sea Keith Raai 
Estate, 6461923, 646-4136.

Read Herald Ads
Co l o m b ia

Bu sIiw b b  P r o p M ty  
F o r  S ell*  7 0

INDUSTRIAL building on tw o 
acre*, suttable for heavy manu
facturing. Complete with of- 
ftoe facUitlaa. For further In
formation, caU Mr. PhUbrlck 
at PhUbrtek Agency, 649-6847.

MANCHESTER — Attractive 
Ranch, form al dining room, 
large kitchen, 3-car garage, 
w«lk-out boaement, beautiful 
wooded lot, immediate occu
pancy, Vow down payment. 
Char-Bon Agency, 648-0682, 646 
2436.

8PU T LEVlDLi, aU brick con
struction, 4 bedrooms, form al 
dining room, 2% hatha, ma
hogany fam ily room, 2 flre- 
plaoes, 2-oar garage, many 
more featurea. Murt be seen. 
PhUbrlck Agency Realtora, 646 
6847.

heiS, aluminum stmma a n d  
scraans, extra 67 x  148’ tread 
buUdlng lot, A-aonad. W olver
ton Agency, R ealton , 6463818.

Inygtw w ? Prop«rty 
lato 70-A

BEAUTIFUL flvo room C a p o ,  
cuatom buUt, fireplace, ga
rage, excellent condition. Cen
tral looaOon. Gerard Agency, 
648-0366, 646-0688.

MANCHESTER—6 room Colon
ial central location, flreplaoe, 
garage. Owner transferred. Im
mediate occupancy. CaU now. 
Low 20's. Hayes Agency, 646 
0181.

$18,900 Immaculate six r o o m  
home. Most convenlant loca- 
Uop. Aluminum stdlng, waU to 
wall, recent heating system, 
full basement, detached ga- 
rage, ancloaed porch. Don’t 
delay. CaU Wolverton Agency 
Realtora, 6462818.

BOLTON — 6%' room Raised 
Ranch, rac room , aun deck, 
1% baths, flraplaoe, 3 acre lot. 
OiUy 828.600. Hayea Agency, 
646-0121.

WE WANT ACTION

SOUTH WINDSOR, large cus
tom, L  Ranch, 2 baths, fire
place, barbecue, first floor 
fomUy room , form al din
ing room, modern kltcheiv 6  
oar garage, IPhUbrlok Agency, 
Realtors 6466847.

Anxious executive aaye re
duce price to aeU !! 1 A must 
be seen 4 bedroom L  Ranch, 
8 b a ^ , 2 flreplacea, aU 
plaster and steel beam oon- 
structlcn!! Much m ore! Act 
now! $45,000. 649-6206.

B &L W

For Sal*
MANCHESTER — Roo*nlnS 
bouse, good location between 
redevelopmeat and proposed 
ihopplng oenter. Ample park
ing, reflniaheit inaide and 
out. Excellent Investment prop
erty. CaU The R .F . Dimock 
Co. 649-6246.

MANCHESTER — Seven years 
young, three bedroom lUmch, 
rec room, two deUghtful baths, 
garage, an encloeed rear patio. 
Located In Prestige area. 
$27,600. CaU J. D. Real Estote 
Assn. Inc. 648-6120, and 646 
1688.

MANCHESTER large Cape, 6 
room s plus rec room. Must 
seU, reduced to $28,900; J. O. 
PoMum *  Assoc. 648-9869.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
Cape, kitchen buUt-lns, en
closed breeaeway, famUy 
room, garage. Convenient lo- 
caftlon, aU city utUitles. Bel Air 
Real Estote, 6469883.

VERNON — 6% room Ranch, 
carport, half acre lot, full base
ment, bunt-lna, near achotd. 
Priced to aeU, 820,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

BARROWS and WALLACE Oo. 
M andiester Parkade 
M andieater 649-8806

NOTICE

For Sal* 71
BOLTCN —28 acres of beauti
ful high wooded rolling land 
near new highway, long road 
frontage. IM ced to aeU. CaU 
early. Hayea Ag;eiicy, 6460181.

MANCHESTER — 6% room
starter home Includes two bed
rooms up, aluminum siding, 
new furnace, good condition. 
Only 816,600. Wolverton 
Agency, Resiltora, 6462818.

COLONIAL —central entrance, 
modern kitchen, dining room, 
large Uving room, mud room, 
4 bedrooms, central air-condi
tioning, garage. PhUbrlck 
Agency Realtors, 649-6847.

TWO-FAMILY, 6 * 6  Duplex, 
handy location, $33,600. PhU
briok Agency Realtors, 646 
6847.

BOLTON — Oostum buUt 6% 
room Ranch, 4 bedrooma, walk
out baaament, out buUdlng. On
ly  120,600. Hayes Agency, 646 
0181.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

$17,600 modem five room Ranch, 
I s ^  treed lot, fireplace, 
storms, fuU cellar. Meyer 
Agency, Realtors, 6460600.

SOUTH WINDSOR, 16 acres 2- 
famUy and 2 tobacco bam s, 
beautiful view. Keith Agency, 
646-4136. 6461922.

MANCSnCSTER 16 acres high 
mostly open, prime location, 
reasonably priced. Keith 
Agency 646-4126. 6461922.

MANCHESTER la minutes away 
from the toUowlng properties. 
Nice five room  Ranch, Carport, 
$18,900 Six room expandaMe 
Ctollfonrfa Ranch acre lot, $14,- 
600—four room modem Ranch, 
large lot $16,600—Four- bed
room Dutrti Colonial, breese- 
way and garage, IMf acrea, 
$ 2 8 ,^ . Plus over 80 more Ust- 
iiEfs. CaU Mitten Realty, Real
tors, 643-8080.

GARIEUSON Ccdonlal in one of 
Manchester’s moat dealrahle 
nelghboihooda. M odem Kitch
en, form al dining room, famUy 
room, large U v ^  room with 
fireplace, three large bed
rooms, two ear garage. PhU
brlck Agency, Realtors, 646 
6847

THREE Incomes, Center Street, 
two famUy, 6-6 phis separate 
five room house. SellUig as 
a package. W<Hyerton Agency 
Realtors, 6462818.

b a s t  HARTFORD —Split Lev
el fam ily room, thraa b e d 
rooms. garage, good alaed lot. 
Handy location. $38,900. F o r  
appointment caU PhUbrlck 
Agency Realtora. 649-6847.

Lots For Sol* 73

ANDOVER, 6 room year 'round 
home, 8 bedrooms, screened 
pordi overlooking lake, pine 
paneled rooma, $16,000. PhU
brlck Agency, Realtora 649-6847.

Hoosos For Solo 72
M AHCHBSTER^New ate room 
Raised Raitoh, three bedrooms, 
1% baOis, firepiace, form al din- 
liig room , aluminum aiding, 6  
oar garage, and more. Low 
80’a. CaU Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 6464688.

CUSTOM BUILT overslse Cape, 
on overslae lot. 120’ wide, and 
exceptionaUy weU landscaped. 
2-car garage, Bowers School, 
$28,000. PhUbrlck Agency Real
tors, 6466847.

COUNTRY Cape with five big 
bedrooms in addition to a pic
nic toU e sized kitchen. Sunny 
living room with open stair
way, two fuU bathrooms, oU, 
hot water heat, walk-out base
ment, with a one car garage. 
1700 square feet of living area 
for $21,600. Wolverton Agency 
Realtors, 6462818.

WE HAVE choice one acre 
\rooded lota near IBolton Cen
ter and other locations. For 
further informatlop, caU R.F. 
Dimock Co., 649-6246.

COVENTRY — Lot on South 
Street, 286’ frontage, 100’ depth 
with artesisn, water rights and 
com m ercial septic system In
stalled. $4,000. CaU F.M . Gaal 
Agency, Janice Hodge, or brok
er, 6462682.

BOLTON —Pour room Ranch, 
garage, oU hot air heat, alum
inum storm wlndowa and 
screens. Good sized wooded lot. 
Oosnipancy per agreement, 
$16,500. CaU P.M . Gaal Agen
cy, Janice Hodge, or broker, 
6462682.

TWO-FAMILY. 66, 2 year# old, 
m odem  kitchen, large rooms, 
g ^  neighborhood. By appoint
ment. PhUbrlck Agency, 646 
6847.

NEW OSTINO — Large 6 
room  Ranch plus large recrea
tion roony, 2-car garage, large 
lot, fireplace, 1% baitha, 2-zone 
hot water oH heat. Excellent 
condition throughout. Has to be 
seen to be appreciated. Charles 
tiesperanoe, 6467620.

rWO-FAMILY, conveniently lo
cated close to shopping, trans
portation, etc., third a p a r t 
ment poeslbUlUes. PhUbrlck 
Agency Realtors, 6466847.

COVENTRY — Rent with op
tion to buy. Eight room Cape, 
large fleldstone fireplace, 
oversised garage. Only $18,800. 
Pasek Realtors, 2867476, 742- 
8248.

Out of Town 
For Sal* 75

8E1ZEN ROOM older home, ex
cellent condition, on bus line. 

’ Property includes 3 extra buUd- 
Ing lota. Marion E. Robertson. 
Realtor. 648-6968.

SOUTH WINDSOR, Birch HUl. 
Large, Jumbo size 6bedroom  
Colonial, fam ily room, formal 
dining room , large living room. 
On a high wooded lot. PhUbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 6468847.

VERNON — Seven room Gar
rison Colonial, attached ga
rage, 1% baths, waU to waU 
carpetliig, rec room , exception
aUy good sized com er lot. Oc
cupancy per agreement. $24,- 
800. CaU F.M . Gaal Agency, 
Janice Hodge, or broker, 646 
2682.

The Pianning: end Zoninc 
Commisaion o f Manoheater, 
O om ., wU hold pubUo hearincs 
on January 6, 1669, s ta ith «  at 
7:80 p.m . in the Hearing Room 
of the Municipal BuUdlnc to con- 
alder the foUdWlng pettttons:
Itom 1—Hartdd O. Lindsay et 

ala—Zone Change 
To change parorta o f land 
from  bidurtrlal Zone to 
Residence Zone C as rturwn 
on lUan entttled: "A rea 
M ap-M o. 88-40 Edgerton 
Street — Manchester, Conn. 
Scale l ’ ’-100’ Aug. 1968— 
eWawold Engineering, Lie.’ ’ 

Item 2—T. J. Crockett—Sitodtvl- 
ston
To subdivide a parcel o f 
land as shorwn on plan en
titled: "Propoeed Subdivi
sion—Property surveyed for 
Tbomas J. Crockett—South 
Main *  Fern Streets  -Man- 
bhestor, Conn.—Scale l ’ ’-40’ 
—Oct. 16, 1968 — Gristwold 
Engineering Inc.”
AU Interested persons may 

attend these hearinge. Copies of 
toese petitions are on fUe In the 
Town Clerk’s  O tfloe and may be 
Inapectod during norm al office 
hours.

Planning and Zoning 
Commission 

M. Adler DobUn,
I Chairman

esarenoe W. Welti, 
Secretary

Wishing You A  Blessing Of Christmas 

With

An Old English Prayer
Give us, Lord, a bit o'sun,

A bit o’work and a bit o* fun.
Give us in all the struggle and sputter 

Our daily bread and a bit o ' butter;
Give us health, our keep to make.

An’ a bit to spare for others’ sake;
Give us, too, a bit o’ song.

And a tale and a book to help ue along.
Give us. Lord, a chance to be 

Our goodly beet, brave, wise and free,
Our goodly beet for oursdf and others, 

Till all men learn to live as brothers.

ULUAN G. GRANT
REALTOR

WALTON W. GRANT, Agency 
22 CAMBRIDGE STREET
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CARD GALLERY 

Giff Suggestions!
*  OMOwt ChMM IM atw  ftan S.M
*  iM portad G tft TM a « r  GooU m  fn a i  1.99
*  G e*t Jemei Swedtah Glee
*  iMported Omniiai From Itii^ 
ir Fndt Ctakcs from 1.99
*  Imported Choeokte drllorsiiiaa NovefOeB
*  doled Fndt Gift T in
*  vw t Oar Party Shop For Tour Bottdoy

^  Costs cAfo 
tA loM  ^ 0  S smI

 ̂ .

CliftJstwas Cowfe

L'*

br BomItIoIiu)(Barald pteto br Boo<
Hartford Symphony eoloiot Ine* Carter with Mrs. Ariyne Garrity.

Tolliaiid
Hartford Soloist Leads Town Carol Sing

Read Herald Ady^rtisements

Ttae famlltar ^ n k w  o( OhiM- 
mM Oavola drtfted cm r Tollond 
Gracn yeatcrday erenina tm 
about ISO local rMtdents axM in- 
Mon Joined toaeiber for the 
oommunMy Cbrietmaa carol
ak«-

Oaibered around tbe CbcM. 
mM tree In front o f tbe Town 
HaB, patadpaatM o f eaea 
from babies to ^derty took ttme 
out from tbair rounds of CMst* 
mas m on*ar and poctinn U> ob

serve the old tradition of Carol
ina on tbe Oreen.

The event, sponsored by the 
ThHand Historical Society, fea
tured bias Carter, eoioM wMb 
tbs Haittord Sympbony Orches
tra acoompanled by Mks. Ar
iyne GaRity playtaa an ocaan 
loaned by tbe Velardi iCualc 
studkM.

Bacliar in Iba afternoon, the 
ctaSdren bad tbair laotfoMlas 
nhen Santa Claua acrtved via a 
fire anaine, and bald court in tbe 
Town HaA.

- BoDetin Board 
Tbe Board of Selwrtmen wSl 

meet tonlabt at 7:80 in tbe Town 
HaU.

Tbe traditional Chrlatmas 
live OandMiaht Servloe o f tbe 
United Oonsregaflonal Cfaurch 
wiU he bald tomorrcw nlafat at 
7. <»r«nb»i nniaic performed by 
tbe senior <boir foaturina soloa 
by JoMi Bird and Brace Revets 
wlU hialdlgbt tbe aendoe, as 
will the teUna of the Cbrlstmas 
Story by tbe Rev. Donald MB- 
ler.

ELECTRIC DRYER

H tnditt all washable fabrics alike.
Gently. From the toughest denims to the 
daintiest lingerie. Tumble drying in Flow
ing Heat far outshines line drying— tor 
softness, fluffiness— for drying time and 
effort saved lifting, carrying, hanging 
and taking down clothes.

Ramevss loosa lint afficiantly. Fine mesh 
Dacron lint screen on this Frigidaire 
Dryer traps and holds even tiny lint parti
cles. Handy location on the door makes 
it easy to reach, clean, put back. No 
stooping. No stretching.

THE CONTROLS: what they do I how to work them.

the Fabrics Selactar knob to. 
one of the four marked aat- 
tings. It lets you select tfie 
drying heat, according to 
the fabric. There's a No-Heat 
setting for fluffing-up pillows 
and such. A Regular-Heavy 
setting for normal drying. A 
Delicate setting for the more 
fragile fabrics. And, as on 
the Timer dial, there’s a spe
cial setting for Durable Press.

the 8tiH button. It's what 
starts the action, once the 
door's closed and a Timer 
(•lection's been made. But 
not before. (An important 
safety feature for those with 
small children.)

this dial. R sets the drying 
cycle you want. You may 
choose a Timed Cycle that 
lasts up to 70 minutes. Or a 
fully-Automatic Cycle that 
ends when your clothes are 
dry and not before. (Not af
ter they're over-dry, either.)

7 llodda Available From •129.95Dp

Something else: 
a 5-year Nationwide Warranty.
Backed by General Motors. 1-year War 
ranty for repair of any defect, without 
charge, plus 4-year Protection Plan 
(parts only) for furnishing replacement 
for any defective part of the drive sys
tem, consisting of drum shaft, drum 
bearing, pulleys and drive motor.

K F IIQ ID A IF IE
PftOOUOT OP OBNSOAi. INOTOftS

Runs quietly, dependably. Single-belt 
drive system is uncomplicated, reliable. 
Provides smooth, quiet operation.

ÂndlligfsnSlall!
• Dramatic consols with ebony-tone 
control panel reflects dryer's effi
ciency, simplicity.
• Rugged Acrylic Enamel finished 
cabinet and top.
• Choice of stunning cabinet colors: 
Avocado, Colonial Copper. Or choose 
gleaming Snowerest White.
• Ono-piece flowing work top. "Spill- 
saver" rim on each side.

• Automatic drum interior light.
• Satin-smooth Porcelain Enamel fin
ish on drum Interior. Won't snag even 
very delicate fabrics.
• Rscassod toe space.
• Automatic temperature safety 
switch.
• 3-wsy venting: right side, back or 
underneath.
• Choica of matching washers.
Frigidaire makes 5 Jet Action washers 
that match this dryer. Models WCDXN, 
WCDN, WCDAN, WCDARN, WCDATN.

MONDAY, DBCSSMBBB 28, 1968

DON’T
A HNE TOY SELECTION "

STM. AYAILAIU 'AT MAMCHGSm SURTW
SLEDS—TOBOGGANS—SKIS 

BICYCLES—HUCYCIES 
SNO-COASTHIS-SNO W I N G S ^ * « ^  

FIGURE SKATES caid SNURFERS
CAN T FIND IT? —  TOT US!

11Y US! —  Y O U tl K  8UHPW810! _ _

OPENTONiaHT
M il

OhrittRiM Gwt till
mancheetter su r plu s  sa l e s  00.

SAME LOCATION—169 N. MAIN STv—CMtier e l MbId—A4S-71U 
m ost ASSEMBLIES FREE—MEMBER C.A.P. and CXXP.

SHOP PWEHUKT 
TONKHT TEL 9

TUGSOIAY 8 AAI. 1M . 6 PA«.
WW AfG ClosGd AM Day ChrisImaB Day

M O M E U  HAM  
5Jb. eon $4.55 
3-B>. ccBi $2.73

Vary loan Oteor Mayor
34b. HAM. Boeii $3.95

For a gUt, may we auggoat 
aiqtertar quality

^RnlllQ  IIIIP^VbW I
DAlNISHHAM54b.eflii

$6.39

Attmetivc Gift Flood 
CertifimtcB From 
15.00 to $100.00

TURKEYS...
Golden Harvest Freoh Native Turiroyo, Oaiwaa, 
BatteitaDs and any Bpedal orden for Ham «■ 
Beef win be ready when yon call tonight till 9 j 
and Tneadajr from 8 AAL tiO 6 PJML

At thfa wiitinff we have plenty of idamp new 
enm Swift Pi«minm BatteriMll TorkciyB witt 
some eqtecially pretty 8, 9,10 and 11 8). bird* 
which win be jiwt r ^ t  fm omall ftadHea, or 
to ffo akniK with ■ roost or bogn.

TIn  Swedes Started It .
Tlie Swedea atarted tt . . . atazted Swwdlab KORV w« mean . . .  and now not 
Bwwdea, but tho*e who a »  marttod to Owedew, and thoae who Mvw next door to Bwedlah 

and Jiwt about everyone ki buying SWEDISH KORV for diatatniaa and Nmr Teaum.

KORV b  $1.09 It., madB frooi Nm oM 
I lot loMG tBStsd by Gxporls and it is 
M your ordar. or bottar, c o m  in toniglit and

l arggrnn weipn, 
to pMoso. Toio-

nimilIRST HOLtDRY PORK SHIPMEIIT
Porii’s a good buy with 7-Rib Pork cats and meaty coontry style poefc ribs 
45c lb. Whole strips of poik cat to order Ib. 6Sc and center rib poah chops H>. 
99c. oar q t e ^  Icon boneless vary Imn poefc ranst

OYSTERS 
SiAUSADE MEAT 

TINY UNK SAUSIAOE 
LAMI l£05  

REEF OVEN ROASTS

Loan diuek. FrosMy Croiuid, or 
3 hi 1 Moot Loaf Blond.................lb. 79e

Loan Round Cround..................... It. 99e

MARK o r  CXCCLLCNCe

COTTS OOLDEN GI1I0ER RLE
TMb golden ale, Hhe many prafer in timea of lUneaa, ia hard to come by. We have 
a plenUful aup^y in qt. botUea, aloag with r^tt Pale Olngar Ale, au b  and Juat about 
every flavor.

Wn hemo Schwnppos Quininn WoIg '. Bittnr Union and Orango. This b 
a good thno to buy HAWAIIAN PUNCH whilo wo ora faaturing Hia 
46-on. com tor 33e or a ecn# of 12 eems, $3.79.

THE ORISP NEW SNACKS M THE tHHIND FACKMEt
Salty Surfers, Dippy Canoes, Com Skis 41c, Lay's Potato Chips . . . ^ap- 
p e r i^  Farm P a ^  Rye and Cheeae Bread.

.JUMBO SHRIMP lyt Ib. bag $8.69, Stuffed Cloma 79e

Ooifcae Hon d’oeuvrea 99c, Andrewa Horae Radish and Cocktail Sanoa 
Pleaoe Slav Tonight and Tuesday at Pinehurst 

For The Finsat In Hididay Foods

Pinehurst
B. D. PEARL APPLIANCES I GROCERY, Inc.

MNUmC PARTS 

ESTABLISHED 1941

QUALITY SERVICE

643-21̂ 71

Oorner Main and Turnpike Half Way Between Parkade and High School

Read Jerald Ads.

Herald Wishes a Merry Christmets to Its Readers^^^i^^

Avoenge Doity Net Preos Run
fb r  H w Week B iM  

NwvMwfeMF i(A tea

15,341
iJlanrlfpatpr iEiiernttg U praU i
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Captors ^Apes^ Says Bucher

Pueblo Crew 
Heads Home

By HABBY liOaKOB 
AMoeluted Premi Witter

MIDWAY ISLAND (AfP) — The commander of the 
USS Pueblo tô toy questioned whether “the people who 
came out and captured the PueUo had actually been 
authorize. "We bad the feeling they had idown It," 
said Cmdr. Lloyd M. Bucher during a two-hour refuel
ing stop here en route home. He added that he felt the 
“sole purpose” of the North Koreans capturing the 
UB. intelligence ship was to “embarrass the United 
Stetes government menre than anything else."

The Pueblo e iw  cheered ee ---------------------------------------------
Bucher deeciibed their captore ..yqu ere regarded am a gnxq> 
me "epee." of young heroee and we ere

Buober and the ofher SI eur- y^fy proud of the way you atuek 
vivfng mamheri of the PueMo u  out for euch a  prokxiiged peri- 
crew returned to Amerloan aoU ^  xdm. Hig^iland told tbe

Maneheater  '"A CUy of Village Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, DECEMBER 24, 1968 (OMeedled Adverttatag om  Bege 17)

The Weather
Pertly cloudy, oonUnaed ool4_, 

and windy tonight. Low hi the 
tnene Tomorrow meetly eon* 
ny and cold. High as to 10.

PRICE TEN C:ENTH

at thlB Naval inatalletlon 1,000 
mllea northwest of Honolulu and 
were greeted by Adm. John J 
Hyland, Paoiflo Sleet oom- 
mander.

"To
They were ertiediiled bo arrive 

at San Oiego'a Aliiamar Navel 
Air BtaUan at 7 p.m. B)BT for a 
Joyful Ohrtalmes reunion with 
their famllea.

This Edition 
Heralds Gift 
To Mewshoys

“ The name of tbe game, of 
oourae, became prooeAjre to try 
to (UMure one way or the otfaw 
Uaut you returned to ue alive 
and that right oft the bat pre
cluded a heavy military move in 
retaliation.”

Two Air Ftoroa ClHe carrying 
the crew membere and a coffin 
with the body of Fireman Duane 
H. Hodgea, 33, of Oreewell, Ore., 
left Midway at 10 a.m. BBT on a 
aeven-hour fllgtat to flan Diego.

Hedges was fataUy iufjured 
wtwn the Pueblo wee captured 
off North Korea on Jan. 38. He 
wee tbe orfy fatality.

(Bee Page Tea)

Arrival Slated for 6 p.nL

Pueblo Families
Aumit Reunions

^  Sf“S«2£:' St
tiee are here tor a CSiristniiae 
Dve reunion with tbe 8S eurvtv- 
taig crewmen of tbe UBB PueUo.

Tbe eMwuUf have been flown 
at Navy expense to meet the 
men released Amday after 11 
months as captives of Nortli Ko
rea.

Tbe fln t of two giant JeU car
rying the crew was to aat down 
at Miramar Naval Air Btatkxi at 
7 p.m. K8T.

P in t on tbe agenda were 
brief, puUlc reunions between 
crewmen end their loved ones. 
Next were a Navy-arranged 
newe cooferenoe, and IntelU- 
gence debriefing and medlctl 
oherirape at tbe San Dtego Na
val Hoepttal.

The dclbrleflng and medical 
cheefce wiU hurt an Indefinite pe; 
riod of time. Before they riart, 
however, femillee will have an 
hour in private at the hospital.

The Navy readied a comfoita- 
ble temporary home at the 
"Pink Palace,”  a plain tour-eto- 
ry hospital ootpamen's sohool 
buUdiag in a quiet corner of Uie 
grounds. Out of the school dor. 
mitory went double^xinked

That wee one piiif o f  Opeifa- 
tien BraecMs Buoy, the Navy's 
code name for plans developed 
.mwitiwi ago. Tbe plan was 
named for the devlM that car- 
riee people from one ship to an
other at aea .

WhUe Marine aecurlty guards 
aeeenfoled outride, the Navy 
went to work in the adijacent 
buSding, a gathering place for 
the hospital staff called tbe BX 
aUb. In the apadom, carpeted, 
wood-paneled building, gaily 
deoorated for the hoUdayx, the 
a w  wUl eat, relax: and watch 
talevlalon with their tamllles.

"A  man wtB he able to vlalt 
hia family vdienver Iw'a not tied 
up with debriefings' or physi
cals,’ ’ a Navy epokesman ex
plained.

The Navy aald the crew coUld 
be at the ho^dtal from two 
weeks to two montha and wheth
er any could leave the hospital 
for CSiiistmae-along with their 
temlUee would depend on their 
physical condition.

Famlllee began arriving Mon-
(Bee Page Nineteen)

Allies Begin Ceasedire; 
Report Nine Violations

BAHOON (AP) — The aUlee 
began a Cbrietmaa oeeee-fire to
day end In the flrri hour the en
emy violated the truce with nine 
■hooting Inoidenta, two eipfdfl- 
cent, the UA. Command said to- 

' night
The 3f-bour allied rianddown 

began at 6 p.m. end felt within a 
three^lay cease-fire period pro
claimed by the 'Viet Cong that 
began 17 houre earlier.

In the first elx houre of thrir 
own oeaee-flre, enemy eoldlere 
made aeven mortar aixl ground 

on South Vietnamese 
military poeU, kflUng eU sol- 
dlere and one olvlUan and 
wounding Id eoldlere and five oi- 
vlUane, tbe gewemment report
ed. It six enemy eoldlere 
were killed.

Then 68 mlnutee after the be
ginning of (be eUled oeeee-fipe, 
OA. 36Ui Infantry Division 
troops 40 mllee nortfaweat of Sai
gon were hit by about 10 rounds 
of mortar fire, wounding eavan, 
the Amerloan command report
ed,

U.S, artillery fired on the sue- 
peoted anemiy poeltlone but re- 
suits were not known.

An hour after the beginning ot 
the allied cease-fire, a recon- 
neieeence patrol ot the U.B. let 
Botantry Dlvleton came under 
rocket grenade fire about SB 
miles north of Saigon. One 
Amerloan wee wounded in the 
eight-minute emhange.

Baedquartevs saM the other 
Incldanta roported so far oon-

.4.

Orbit of Moon 
Said ‘Perfect’

By HOWARD NCNKDK7T 
AP Aetoepaoe Writer

SPACE CENTER, Houston (AP)—The daring explor
ers of Apollo 8 swept into an incredible Christmas 
oibit around the moon today, reported it looked like 
dirty sand and televised to ei^h startling pksturea of a 
wild and wondrous terrain.

Air Iforce Ooi. Frank Bomian, 
Navy Oept. Jamas A. Lovell Jr. 
and Air Force MaJ. WUUam A. 
Anders Joined the ranke of hleto- 
ry'e premier expioreis at 4:68 
a jn . KBT today when they fired 
Apoho S into a perfect lunar or
bit

They gmsed in eriontehment at 
e sight never before seen by

sUtU of small-anne fife at 
troops or planes and were con
sidered minor.

Before the Viet Oong cease
fire began, South Vietnamese 
troops fought an all-day battle 
in which Saigon claimed 160 en
emy soldiers were kUled.

The U.6. Oommand alao an
nounced that the number of "in- 
dioations”  ot enemy military 
activity in the demllitarlxed 
aone had paeeed the 1,000 mark 
since President Jrimson ordered 
all attacks halted oh North Viet
nam Nov. 1.

A UA. epokesman said there 
had been 1,0U such inoidenta by 
midnight Sunday, and U.S. 
bomhera, artillery or warships 
had opened fire in at least SOS of 
these. Johnson in announcing 
hia bombhalt order said abuse 
of the DMZ might prove a bar 
to the Vietnam peace talks In 
Parle, but alltes and the Com
munists are wrangling about 
auoh procedural matters as the 
■hape of the conference table, 
and there is no Indication when 
peace talks wiU get under way.

Amerloen oommandere made 
final preparatlone for an un- 
preoedentM Ohrlatnuw Day 
meeting with Viet Oong repre- 
■entatlvee to dlaouee the Viet 
Oong'e offer to releaee throe 
U.8. priaonera of war. The'' 
meeting, eohaduled for noon 
W edn ta^ , Is to be held about 
60 mUee norttaweet of Balgon and

(See Page Nineteen)

(N ettcnri O r ile iT  o f  A rt B snsw l H .K ives Ool liwHnB)

Juan De Flandes
Hiapano-Flemish Act. 1496'C. 1519

T h e N ativity  .

The Greatest Story Ever Told

And it came to pass in thoae days that 
there went a decree from  Caesar Augustus, 
that ail the world should he taxed.

(/4iul this taxing teas first made when 
Cyrenius was governor o f Syria.)

: And all went to he taxed, every one 
unto his own d ty . o

And Joseph also went up from  Galilee, 
out o f the city o f Naaareth, into jUdea, unto 
the city o f David, which is called Bethlehem ; 
(^because he was o f the house and lineage o f 

' David.)

To be taxed with his espoused w ife, he- 
ing great with child.

And so it was, that while they were 
there, the days were tuxomplished that she 
should be delivered.

And she brought forth her firstborn 
son, and wrapped him in swaddling clothes, 
and laid him in o manger; because there was 
no room for them in the inn. ^

And there was in the same country 
shepherds abiding in the field, keeping 
watch over their flock hy night.

And lo, the angel‘o f the Lord came 
upon them and the glory o f the Lord shone 
round about them and they were sore afraid.

About the seme ttma, ApaMo 8 
■wept peat the laUfway point of 
the -planned mleelon of six day* 
and three houre.

"It looka like piaster of Parle, 
or sort of grayish beach sand," 
was LoveU’e flret iinprearion of 
this alien oelestlel body that has 
awed men elnoe hie beginning.

Tivo and one-lrilf houre later.e s)gm never omre one-nea noure ouer,
men the bwekride of ttw moon\^  ̂astroneuts flashed the eeeaeeW,.A GeirtAse 4fO*1F FwnOYl . . _ ____e.̂  41..̂that oonetently iddee Itself from 
earth.

M was akin to Ooluntbue eigh^- 
ligr Um New Worid. Balboa rialV 
bng dram at the Paotflc or De 
Oema rounding the Oape of 
Good Hope. It was Julee Verne, 
Buck Rogers and Flash Gordon 
all wran>ed up In a neat Chrtat- 
mas package for the adventure. 
tovaia of the wortd.

The aetroneuU then etpped 
around to the front aide to beam 
to earth dramatic pictures, ac
oompanled by a vivid word de- 
acrlptlon.

As the three space age wise 
men look back ecroee 381,000 
miles to their home planet this 
Ohristmes Five, they ere expect
ed to beam a meaaage to earth- 
Unge, calling tor peaoa and unity 
in a troubled wortd.

Tbe plea oouid oome in a teie- 
visioa allow planned to riari 
Cram the rireeklng Apollo 8 cab
in at 0;S1 p.m.

That -would be about 8% houre 
before the astroneuts ere to fire 
their epaoeahlp englro to shoot 
out of lunar orbit and head for 
home, aiming for a BYlday 
motTing landing In the Paoiao 
Ooeen.

The er-tr’iw* Siwd them into an 
inttlel orbit ranging from 60 to 
m  run Vuh- A seoond firing 
during the third lunar oibit cir- 
oularixed ttw path at about 70 
mUes above Aie Surface.

to home television seta with the 
seme camera that Monday had 
relayed pictures of the earth 
from 300,000 miles away.

Tbe bright refleotlon of the 
sun dulled emne of the feeturae, 
but viewers could not help but 
be oa«Mht up in the exottenunt 
of seeiiar pictures beamed Uve 
by three adventurere 3M,000 
mllee from their home pleiMt.

Berttillnga were treated to a 
bleak, barren lendecepe of ora- 
terpooked plains, boulder- 
strewn pleteatie end ragged 
mountains.

It looked llha a most faihoe- 
pttable piece, a soene of desola
tion more complete then any Sa
hara. -As Anders handled the 
camera for the ift-idlmite tele- 
oMd from an altitude of shout 
ISO miles, he desemied the eur- 
bwe as "whltiah-gray, like dirty 
beach send with lots of toot- 
prints in K."

(See Page Ten)

No Her^d 
Tomorrow

Drive Safely and have 
Merry Christmas.

Peace o f Christmas 
Decends on W orld

i4ml the m gel said unto them . Fear 
not, for, behold, I bring you good tidings of 
great joy which shall be to all people. ‘

For unto you is born this day in the city 
o f David, a saviour, which is Christ the Lord.

And this shall be a sign unto you ; Ye 
shall find the babe, wrapped in swaddling 
clothes and lying in a manger.

And suddenly there was, with the angel, 
a multitude o f the heavenly host praising 
God, and saying.

Glory be to G**d in the highest, and on 
earth, peace, good wiU unto men.

And it came to pass, as the angels were 
gone away from  them into heaven, the shep
herds said to one another. Let us now go 
even unto Bethlehem, and see the thing 
which is com e to pass, which the Lord hath 
made known unto us.

And they came with haste and found 
Mary, and Joseph, and the babe, lying in the 
manger.

And when they had seen it, th ^  made 
known abroad the saying w h i^  was told 
them concering this child.

And dll they that heard it wondered at 
those things which were told then by the 
shepherds.

But Mary kept all these things and pon
dered them in her heart.

By THE ASSOCIATED PBB88 
Chriatmas Five today meant 

being away from borne for Ole 
In Vietnam and around the 
world, tor the crew of Apollo 8, 
tor Christian pUgrima in tiie 
Holy Land and for Pope Paul 
VI.

It waa another story for the 88 
survlviiig crewmen of tbe U A  
IntelUgenoe ehip Pueblo, bome- 
wrard hound after 11 months In 
North Korean captivity. Moot of 
them were looking forward to a 
Joyful reunion with thrir faml- 
liee In San Diego, OUif., tonight.

The 640,000 American aervloe- 
men in Vietnam were observing 
an uneasy trace in the fighting. 
Thousands listened to the 
Chrlatmaa meaeagea of ovange- 
Uet BlUy Graham, Roman Oath- 
oUc ArchbIriMp Terence J. 
Oooke of New York, and their 
own ohaplatne. Thousands more 
roared with oomedlap Bob Hope 
and iriiiaUed at the beauties ao- 
oompanying him on hU annual 
Chririmas visit to the fighting 
men.

Bi the Middle East, laraell 
warplanes struck again at -Arab 
guerrillas tnaide Jordan aa ttiou-

aiands of pUgrima defied .Arab 
threats and converged on the 
Holy Land. More than 3,000 Ar
abs were among the travatere 
who came to celebrate CSiriet- 
mae or the end of Ramadan, the 
Moslem holy month, wttti rale- 
Uvea In the lands aelaed by la- 
rani from Jordui duritag, the 
1967 war.

Pope Paul ptarmed to ori»- 
farate midnight Maaa for wort- 
era tonight near tbe roariqg 
blast funooe of a ateet m fll In 
Taranto, In the heel o f the Ral- 
ten boot PoGoe were out in 
force to guard agaianC a  small 
band of Htudenta threatanlhg to 
diarupt the papal vW t The mfU- 
tonte aocuae tbe ctaurcb o f not 
paying enough attentlDn to tbe 
plight of the poor.

More than 300,000 mllee from 
earth, the three -American astro
nauts aboard the Apollo S speoe- 
oraft were apendhig Cbrtetmaa 
Five orbiting tbe moon and pre- 
parelng to begin thato return 
flight to earth ear^  Cbrietmaa 
Day.

In the United States, atores 
(See Page Tea)

Despite Holding Efforts

‘Sizeable’ GNP Hike 
Seen in 4th Quarter
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Oommeroe Department aaye 
there will be a "elaalde in- 
oreaae" In tbe groaa naittonal 
product -for tbe fourth quarter 
tUa year despite government ef
forts to hrid down the eoono- 
my'e Inflattonery rate of expen- 
akin.

The Inoreeee in the October- 
December quarter, wee not giv
en in exact flgurea but aetimat- 
ed as "not much different from 
tbe rise in the ttatrd,”  when the 
revved up ec<momy confounded 
the eoooomlsU with a GNP in- 
oreaee of $18.1 bUUon to a aea- 
aonoUy adljusted annual rate of 
6871 bUUon.

Goveramsnt eocoamirie had 
hoped tbe thlrd^iuerier GNP, 
wfaiob repraMOte tbs meriDSt 
value of all the natton^e goods 
end aervloee end thus provtdae 
a oonventant widow on the soon- 

,omy*a inflation probleme, would 
move up no more then about $11

When It wait stoamtiic peri

this target, Gbeiman Artfaur 1C. 
Okun of tbe Oounoil of Flcosxaai- 
lo Advieere noted It was at lenri 
lower then tbe record $31.7 
Junq> during tbe eecond quarter.

And It waa “thorougUy ooo- 
■iatant with proapaote of a eon 
tinued Blowdown in tbe ftmrtb 
quarter," Okun aehL

This wee not tbe oeae, bearer 
er.

Much of tbe Juice pnwering 
tbe unexpectedly atrong Shaar- 
Ing of tbe GNP In tbe fourth 
quarter, the Oommeroe Dapert- 
ment aald In Its montldy "Sup- 
-qey of Ourreot Durinew," 
comae from burinaee apandtng 
for new plant and equlpmeia.

Expendtturee tor boiiriiig, in- 
ventory tnverimant and ouUaye 
by stria and looki gorermneoto 
or* alao running etraaf. the re
view said.

When admtofetrattop pianneaa 
drew up the soanarto tor tbe 
fourth quarter and the opening

(See PM
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